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f - CATHO4
VOL. XXVIL MONTREA

JUST RECEIVED, merrily in jesta and joyous talk ; even Eeveral o
the ladies had found places among the knights.

A MOSr BEaUrTFDL BOE. Cont Guy and Charles de Valois were Stiii la

mories f the Sacred Heart, by Cardinal Man- front; no one had ventured to take the lesd of
nir, 12 mo., 300 pages...... ........ 1.00 those two. Robert de Bethune, however, and his

Wbave also his late works, Sin and its Cbrother William. were now riding on the one side of
e aies lIewok - -»1n* i..o- 1.00 their father; and, la like manner, Bacul de Nesle
ueqalCMissionofth. . oly.G t.......1.25 and De Uhatillon Lad taken place alongside of their

ireporal............................120 prince, who at this moment, with eyes fixed in
deep commiser$ion on the white hairs of the old-Free b>'mai on reclîpteof pricecount and the depressed air of bis son William,-
was thus speaking:

ACENTS for the DOMINION. I" pay o noble cunt, to believe that your
hard lot hs a subject of real grief and pi>' te me. I

OLIC ERIOD CALS feel indeed your sorrows as though they were myCATH OL•PERIODICÂLS. own. Nevertheless, be still of good heart; ail hope
-:0:- is not lost, and my royal brother will, I doubt not,

per ann'm upon my intercession, forgive and forget the past."
N ,e hork Tablet, . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Weekly $3 00 "Messire de Valois," answered Guy, "youde-

s a Freman's Journal......." 3 00 ceive yourself greatly. Vour king has been heard
n Calholic Revie,....... " 3 20 to say, that to see the last day ot Flanders is his

BostOn Pilot................. ". 2 50 dearest wish. Is it not he that has stirred up y >
psWin Naztion............. .... '. 3 50 subjects against me? Is lit not he, moreover, that

lreekly News........... " 2 50 bascruelly tora my daughter Philippa froi my
andon Table1...... ........... " e50 arme to abat ber up in a dungeon ? And think yri

&JRegister............ ... 4 50 that ho will again build up the editice whici he
yew Tork Catholic IPorld ....... itonthly 4 50 has, at the cost of s much blood, cast dovin ? Of
enner Sacred HeartG.......... 2 00 a truth you deceive yourself. Philip the Pair, your

London Month................... .." .. 7 50 king and brother, will never give me bnck the land
DMin /Review................ Quarterly G 25 he bas taken from me. Vour generosity, noble

¡nriean Catholie Quarterly, Phil. 5 00 sir, will remain recorded in my heart to the last
hour of my life; but I am too old to flatter myself

USTRE!E, now with deceitful hopes. My reign ais over-soERMOS BY T E LATE God bas wilied it!"
SERMONS EV TUE LÂTE IlYou know not my royal brother Philip," re-

REVEREN D J. J. MURPHY, sumed De l'alois; "ltruc it is that bis deeds seem
to witness against hin; but I assure you bis heart

Who lost his life at the fire at Back River on the is as feeling and noble as that of a true knight ever
night of December 4th, 1875. shoulde b."

We have just received from our Agents in England But here Robert de Bethune impatiently broke inu
sconsignment of SERMONS on VARIOUS SUB- --"What say yvou? Noble? Noble as that Of a
jECTS, given by true knlght should be ? Does a true knight break

THE LATE REY. J. J. MURPHr, IN 1871. his pledged word and plighted faith? When ve,
Price, $2.00. Fre by mail on receipt of price fearing no evil, came with our poor sister Philippa
from to Corvay, did net your king violate every law of

D. & J. SADLIER & 00., hospitality, and make prisoners of us ail ? Was
Catholic Publishers, this the deed of a true knight or of a traitor ? Say

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. yourself i"'
I"Messire de Bethune P replied De Valois, stuug

- by the reproach, " I do not believe yen intend to

THE LION OF FLANDERS; affnbt or annoy i e
"l Oh, no !", rejoined Robert, in a tone which bie-

an, spoke sincerity;." by my faith and honor, that I
did not. Your generosity has made you dear to me;

TH BA.TTLE OF' THE GOLDEN SPURS. bt for all that, you cannot with good conscience
upbold that your king is a true knight."

- :-.-: I"Listen to me," answered De Valois. "I tell
you, nay, I sweor it to you, that there la not a bet-

BY HENDRIK CONSCIENCE. ter heart in thend han that of Philip the Fair;
but he la surrounded by a troop of miserable flat.

-- O-t- terers, and unhappily lends bis ear to them.-

CHAPTER II-(CONTINVUD.) Engnerrand de Marigny is a devil incarnate, who
instigates him to ail evil; aad, tien, there is

At the first glance, the young knight might bave another person who often leads the -king astray,
been taken for a son of Robert de Bethune; for,- whose nome respect forbids my uttering, but wol i
the very considerable difference of age apart,-there is, in very truth, answerable for ail you have had
was ne little likeness between them ; there was the to sutffer."
saine figure, the saine bearing, the same cast of "Who may that he?" asked De Chatillon, not
feature. But their dress vas not alike; the without design.
cognisance embroidered upon Adolfs breast shewed " You ask what every one knows, Messire de
three golden-haired maidens in a red st.ield. Over Chatillon," cried Robert de Bethune; "listen to
his arms stood bis chosen motto: rulchrun pro me, and I will tell yon. It is your niece, Joanna
pd.na ori. of Navarre, that holdo my unhappy Siater in cap-

From bis earliest youth Adolf had been brought tivity ; it is your niece, Joanna of Navarre, that de-
uip lu Count Robert's house, whose bosom confidant bases the coin lain France; it is your niece to,
he now was, and always treated by him like a dear Joanna cf Navarre, tint has swora the destructiron
son. lie on bis part bonored is benefactor at once of the Flemish freedom."
as bis father and bis prince, and entertained for De Chatillon's rage at tbis retort kneuw no bounds.
hia and his an affection which knew no bounde. Furiously wheeling round hlis horse in front of

Immediately behind came the ladies, all so Robert, he cried out in bis face.
gorgeoualy attired, that the eye could hardly bear "You lie ! false traitor that vou are r
the flash of the gold and silver with which they Touched in his honor's tenderest point, Robert
glittered. Each one rode her ambling palfrey; ber backed bis horse a few steps, and drew bis crooked
feetwereconcealed underalongdress which reached sword front its scabbard ; but in the very nioment
nearly to 'the ground ; the basont was encased! in of making his upen De Chatillon, lie remarked that
a bodice of clotih.-f-gold; and a loftyI head-dress, his foe was unarmed. Withm immnofest disappoint-
adorned vith earls, was turthered decorated vith ment, he put bis sword backl into its sheath, and
long sfreamers which fiuttered down bebind. lost approaching De Chatillon, said in a smauthered
of them, to, bore falcons on their wrists. voice:

Among then was one aho quite eclipsed the I "I do not suppose I needI throw you downiy
rest both in magnificence and beauty. This was gauntlet; you know that your words have cast a
Count Robert's youngest daughter, by name blot upon me that canuoniy be wased out with
Ilalilda. She was stil very oung (she miglht blood; before this sun goes down I will demand an
couit some fifteen summers); but the tai well- account from you for this insult."
developed figure which he had inherited froum the " It is well," replied De Chatillon ; " I am rendy
vigorous stock from which she Lad sprang, the to maintain my r>yaI niece's honor against ail op-
erene beauty of lier features, and the seriousness of posers."
her deportmient, gave a royalty to ber air and bear- The two knights resumred their former places in
iig that made it impossible to look on ber vithout silence. During this short episode, the bystanders
respect and aven something of awe. Ail the knights had been varmou>ly affected by Robert de Bethune's
about ber shoved ber every possible attention, but bold otbreak. Many of the French knights had
fach carefully guarded his heart against ail ventur- flt inclined to take lis ivords amisas; but the lawa
sus thoughts. They well knew that none but a of houor did not allow of their interfering ii the
prince could without folly lift his eyes to Matilda quarre]. Charles de Valois shook his head vith
9f Fianders. Lovely as some delikbtful dreant an air of annoyance; and it was eansy to sep from
bovered. so to say, bthe gracefnil maiden over ber bis manner how much tlie vihole affair vexed him.
mddle,i ith i had proudly uplifted, while ber left But a smile of pleasre hovered upon thei lips Of
band proudiy beld the rein, and on ber rigt saL a tihe old Count Guy, and turning to De Valois, ho
Mueon wth crimson hood and golden bell, whispered:

Imediately after this glitterlng bevy came a I »y son Robert is a brave kniglht, as your king
multitude of .page% and other attendants, all i Phitip experienced at the siege of Lille, when many
Siken attire cf various ciors. Such ef them> as a valiant Frencbman fell hefore Robert's sword.-
belongaed to Ceunt Guy's court were uasily' dIs- Tic men cf Bruges, vie love uim better than they'
~tnpished hi' the> rightl aide o! their dresses being do me, have given hlm the surnamie e! the> Lion of
black, theft> gelden yellow. Tho rest wvere ira Fiandersiaft title which hc wieIl deserrved aise ini Lie.
purple an! grean, or red and! bine, accrding te the> baille cf Blenevente against Manfred?'
colors ef their respective masters, " I have long knownaMessire Rober t rde Bethuone,"

Lastly' followed fia huntamen au! falconera. Be- answered! De 'Valois ; "and evary' child, I ween,
fors tire fnirmer tan corne fifty' doga lu leash: alcath- knows the> star>', bow with is own ban! he won
bounds, gaze-houmnds, and doge cf clisse of evar>' tie Damsk biada be now iwears frein Lthe tyrant
Voriety'. Manfred. His deeda .cf arme are fat and idite re.-

Tic impatience cf these spirite! anItinfivas se nowrnedi among the chivat>' cf France. The> Lion
Rreat,sand they> puiiad se bard at'thealashes, that of Finnders passas with us for imnvincibîte, anti hias
every ntow and! then» the huantsmen bad! ltobent! for- 'vell earnaed bis famne."
tuard down to Lha ver>' manes cf thein herser. A smule cf contentinent gildedl the oeld man s

The> falconers bor> aach bis bird on portable face toiu suddeniy htis visage dar'kened, and! bis
trehcp Hamis o! al kinda vore there, gerfalconu hoa! anrk opon hie bretai, whiule he sorrowfuiliy'

netr cne iithen teoesd s rroi beawkls re i Messire de Vaiois l is it net a miser>' thati
E. 11 sidas these, the> falconers hiad theli-dedoys, I bave ne haritageto leavt> te such a son ? To him

fole birds with moveable> wings, b>' meansof which who vas se wel] fttaed te bring lie.house ef F]and-
tt avi vas lare! back freux bar flght. ers te fameand honour ? It la the thooght cfhat
Tht cavalcada once clear of lt>' castle the> a>' an! of Lbe impriscnmeont ef my poor chh hil i ppt,

1 agrw i ud é i tbèkngha a glcad p o i *h c h l is d as tanng m e t e i rave." th o d
M bis awn friand, or' omnrâde, andt.tme pasé 0oút'st lament He> vs Mank ln deep thoughtl, so0

LIC CHIRONICLE.
L, FRIDAY, AUGUST 25. 1876.

that the rein had fallen from bis band, and was of the other knights, she called aslo.id assh(
lhanging from the pommel of the saddle. Count could :
Guy long watched himr as lie thus sat, and could net "cAdo ! Adoif 1" and joyers as a child, she h
enough admire the generous feeling of the brave up the snipe for him te seg.
knight, who vas evidently, from bis very bea:t, At ber call the young knight liastened up te her
concerned for the woes of thèehouse of Flandr. " Here, Adolf," added she," is vur reward fo

But suddeply the French prince sat up in his the pretty tale you last taught me."
saddle, bis countenance beaming with joy ; and He bowed respectfuli, and received the anipe
laying his hand with a sort of confidential familiar- wivithi pleasure. Ti beothers regardedim half witl
ity upon that of the ohl Coiunt, h exclaimued : envy, half with curiosity; and more tian one

" It il a suggestion of h tven !' sought te decipher a tender secret upon Is caount
Guy looked a nhim with curniosity. enance : but ail sîic speculations were lu vail
r Ves!"continued De Valois, "1 will bring it Suddenly a loud exclamation called every one'0

abont that my brother, Philip of France. shall te- atention te the sport.
store you to the princely seant of our fathere." " Quick! Messire dc Bethunel" cried the chie

mAnd what spell of power, thiink yoi, harv oui falconer ;" ose your hawk's ioad and cast he
found te vork tbis miracle, after lie has conferretd off; yonder runs a Lare."
ulpa yourself the fief that lie has taken froin A moment later, an ithe bird vas hovering above
me y' the clouds, and then swooped perpendicularly upo
S' Give nie youreai, noble Count. Yotirdauîghter the victim as it fled. It vas a strange siglt te sec

aits discousolate in the dungeons of th4e Louvre ; The hawk had struck its claws deep into the bare'
your fiefs are gone frot yot, and tieir beritage .back as it ran, and s held fast te it, wbile both to
from your children ; but I know a var by whic guther rusled onward like the wind. But tbis dil
your daughter shall'be released, and yourself rein- net Tast long; for the hawk, lesing one claiw
statel." seized hold with it of a tree, and with the othe

"Whiat say yot' ?iet!d Guy iieredulousiv. "Tai held lier prey so fast, that in spite of its desperate
f cannot blieve, tesire ie Valois ;:unless, in- truggliung, there was no escape for it. And nov
deed, your queeu, Joanna of Navarre, siould have several doge were uncoupled; these harryiug up
teasaîla1011v,." i

oa : ivisthut ai. Our inedPltoiip ticair, retceived the bare from the hawk, which town, asi
'If "uk pexulting l its victory, hovered aloft over the dog:

is at thlis monent holding court at Conîpiegne and the himotsmaen, -xhibitinlg its joy in the imosi
ny sister.in-aw .ioanna and Erguerrand de Mar- various sweeps and turns.
igiy are both at Paris. Come witi me t Compiegn "Messire de Bethune," cried De Valois, "lthat i
take with yo ithe chief nobles of the land, and a hawk that knows ber business! A finer gerfalco:
falling at my brother's feet, pray him tht he will I never saw f'
receive you once onore to allegiance, as a repentant "' olu say ne more of lier than sihe deserves
and faitlîful vassal." Messire," replied Robert:; "ii a tmoment yor shall

" And then?"asked Guy', amazed. look t hier claws."
" Theni lie will receive youi lite is faveur, and With these words hie lifted tup his lure, on atch-

you vili recover boebthyour and and yeur aliught. ing sighît of which the hawk imnmediately returietd
r. Be of goed courage. and trust ta these mîy te ler masters fist

words ; for, the quee n absent froum his ide, ty " Look here," proceeded Robert, showing the bird
brother is all generosityand magnsanhuitv." t De Valois; "see via beamutifutl fair-coloured

"Oh! blessings on your goodi angel fer Ibis sar- plumage, what a snow-white breast,and what deep.
ing inspiration ! and on yo, Messire de Valois, for blue claws?.
your nobleness of soul !' cried Count Gyi joyfully. " Yes, indeed, Messire lobert," answered De
" God I ifony I may be able t dry tte tears of Valois, "thatl is in very truth a bird that migi
my poor child ! But alas, who kenows whether in- heli comparison with an eagle. luit it ceets to
stead of that, I may net myself find a dungeon and m e thait se is bleeding."
fetters lithat fatal ]and of France !' Robert hastily lnspecte4 bis awk's legs, and cried

" Fear net, Count ! fear net r answered De imlptiently:
Valois, " I will myself be your advocate and your "Falconer, hither, quick ! my bird is hurt ; the
protector ; and a sate conduct utnder my seal and poor thimng bas tried ils claw too much. Let ber
princely honor shall aecure your fre> return, etven be well seen te; yeo, Stephen, kecp ber under your
should my efforts belin vain." own eve ; I would net loose hier for more than I

" Guy let fall bis rein, seized the French prine's care nt tell."
hand a'îd pressing it with fervent gratitude, ex- And ha gave the 'vounded hawk te Stephen, his
claimed, trainer, who all but wept at the accident; for the

" Yeu are a noble enemy 1" hawks he bar! broken and tended were te him as
Meanvble, as they thus discoursed, theyli had is very children.

reached a wideplain, apparently of endless extent, After the chief persons present had flov ftheir
watered by the gurgling stream of the Krekel. AIl hawks, the sport became more general. For two
now made ready for the sport. heurs the party continued the chuae after vatious

The Flemishi kniglts took each his falcoon bis kinds of birds of high filght, sncb as duck, lierons,
wrist ; the strings which iheld the birds were and cranies ,without, at the saine time, sparIng those
made ready for casting oil, and the hiounds were of low vight, among which were patridges, fieldfares
properly distilbuted. and curlews. By this time it ias noen ; and now,

Kniights and ladies were promniscaously uingled at the cheerful summons of the borna, the whole
togrther ; by chance Charb-s de Valois found him- party'came together again from avery ide, and pro
self by the aide of the fair Matilda. .ceeded on their way back te Wynandael as fast as a

" I cannot but think, tair lady," said lie, "that moderate pace could carry them.
you wilE bear away the prizt of tihe dity ; for a finer On the way, Charles de Valois resumed bis con-
bird than yours I have never belield. What per- versation with the old Count Guy. The latter, much
fet plumage ! what powerfi winr ! and then thiI as ho mistrusted the result of the proposed expedi-
yellow cales tapon ber claws ! a she heavy o ithe tien into France, vas yet, out of love for bis child-
band ?" ren, disposed te undertake it ; and finally, on the

"l Yes, mideed,)Iessire," answered Matilda ; repeated instance of the French prince, resolvedon
"and althiough shte has only been brokien to a low casting himself at King Philip's feet, with aUl the
flight, yet ae would b quite a match for any crane nobles woie remained faithfl te him, in the hope
or lheron." that so humiliating a homage might move the con.-

" It seematue,"rentarlcend De Valois, tlima queror te compassion. The absence of Queeno
she is somcewiat full in tiesi. Votki it not bt Joanua flattered bin with a Tay of hope that he
better, lady, te give lier her food softer ?" , should not find lher hiusband inexorable.

" Oh, no I excse ue ; nu ! Miessire De Valois," Sirnce their morning's quarre] Robert de Bethumne
cried the young lady, piquer fer ber reputatiou for aod De Chatillon ba] noti met agtin ; they purpos-
good falconry," Iaun sure yoi are wrong their ; my cly avoided each thlier, and neither ot them said
bird a just as she should be. Something of these another word on the subject of whthan passed be-
matters I think 1 ktow f have myselftrained tween them. Adolf of Nieuwland was now riding
thisnoble bird, bave watcuedb er by night, and pre- beside Matilda and ber brother Williamo. The
pare! ber food myseif. But quick, Messire de Va- young lady was evidently occupied in learning off
lois, Out of the way ; for juust uV-r the brook there ome lay or talc which Adolf was repeating te ber;
flies a saipe." . for every now and tien one of ber ladies exclaimedi

While the prince fixed bis eyt> uipont ie point in- in admiration :
dicated, Matilda quickly unuiooded lier falcon, and " What a master in minstrelsy Sir Adolf of Nie-
cast ber off. uwland isVI

'he bird gave four or five strokes with ber wing, And se at last they got back ta Wynandael. The
and then circled gracefully before her mistress. whole train entlred the castle; but tis lime the

" Off, off, dear falcon 1" cried Matilda. bridge vas not raised ner did thte portcullis fall,
And at these words the bird rose akyward like an and after a delay of a few minutes the French

arrow, till the eye could nO longer follow it ; then knights issued again from its walls armed as they
fer seme moments, poised in the air and motinless had cone. As they rode over the bridge De Cia-
she caght with ber piercing ey lier quarry; there, tillon observed ta his brother:
afar off, flew the snipe, and more swiftly lan a "You know that I have this evening to uphold
stone efro on bigh, stooped the falcon on the PoOr tihe honour of our nieco; I reckon on youa as my
victim, which shie soon held in ber sharp talons. second."
." There, Messire de Valois ncried Matilda, exult- "Againat this rough-spoken Robert de Bethuine?"
nly ; "now yeu May co that a Flemish lady, can asked St. Pol. "I know not what nay happen, but

break ahavk i only look, how skilfutlly the faith. I Cear you may come but badly ont of it; for tbis
frl bird brings li ber quarry ' Lion of Flanders le no ca t tobe taken hold of with-

And the lait words were hardly ovrlier lips, ont gloves, and that you know as well as I.">
before the falcon was againî upn tierhand, with the I "Wiat la that to the prposeV?" answered De
snipe il itstalons. Chatlion hastily. 'A knight trusts t his skil

" May I bave the henor to receive the gaine from and valour, and not t mare strength."
yor fair liand ?" asked Messire de Valois. "You are quite right, My god brother; a knight

But a this request the>Young lady's counttenance mu'tthold his ground against cvery one, ba hie wh
became sonewhat troubled ; sie looked imploring- he may; but for all that it is better net to expose
ly on the knight, and saiti: oneslf unnecPssarily. In your place I ehould have

4 " I hope, Messire de Valois, that yeui will net let Robert talk his spite out. What signifies what
lake it amiss ; but I had alteady promised my filri he saya now that bis lands are gone, and lie la as
quarrytu nmy brother Aolf, vho is standing yon- good as our prisoner?'
der ieside my father." ,, "Be silent, St. Pol. la thai a aeernly way to talk?

" Yot brother William, nean yeu net, lady ? are you a coward ?',
SNa ; oir brother Adolf of NieulandI. He is so As be spoka thase iorda the disappeare! among

kinud, se oblging to mne ; he huelps me in training the> Incas. Anti nov the> pertcullis fell; the> bmidge
ni> hawkse, Leaches me sangs an! tales, sud plays vas raised ; sud lis liner et the> castle iras again
to ie ou tic harp ; we aIl in truth beartily' love concraied froum view.

hi iIe Matilda .was thus speaking, Charles de (TO ami tcoNTNUED Ds oUa NÉx.)>
l'alois lia! been regarding bar with tie closest at- ___________

ttnind hei vso th c>'feling wiich the young A good word fat a ba! one ha worth much, and!
.ciii iP xio a a oe coss lite.

If hs e sd Lie prine, vith asmile, ha indeed Prepare for sickness la healtb, ai.d for old age in
well mnerits tiIs faveur, De not, I pray' yen, lat. .youth,
mie detain yen a monient longer."- If ,d ulîd be happy when '0d, be temiperate

.A n! immeadiately, withouît heedlin the> presencoe whtle> yctmg. -
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HOME RULE.

ITS ORIGIN AND HISTOR Y.

M. A. M. Sullivan's Exposition of Both.

(Concad!d)

Not in Ireland alonc was Mir. OZadsto'e over.
wheltmed by defeat, bis clever stroke of midnight
dissolution notwithstandiug. The Enlish ielec-
tions also went bodily against him. In the middle
of the tighit .h resigned, and the iminister who met
the new Parliament vith the seals of office inb is
band, and the smile of victory on bis countenance
was lienjamin Disraeli, the Conservative leader.

There was considerable uneasiner'ss irn Englaud
when the Irish elections were found te be going
forthe Ilome Rulers, unti! it turned out that the
Disraeli paity had a hundred majoritv on the Brit-
ish vote. "The empire i saved, " asped the
alarmedFnglishmen ; " we iere lost if such a
Honue 1ie phalans found parties equal in the
IIote of Commons. They would hold tihe balance
of power and dictate terms. Let as give thanks for
so providentia a o'ry nijoity." There was much
writing in the English newspapers in this strain.
Thle- took it for granted that Ifome Ruleis were
" baIlktd or checkmated, for a tite at least by this
prepnelirinen. It cost them over a year to find
out that no oie rejoiced more than <did theiome
Riulers in secret over the saine state of things; that
iL vas a crownîing advantage to the IIome tulers
as a paty te have the Liberals in opposition for
lotir or flie 'ears.

lteturning a number of men as lfome Rulers did
net niecessarily constitute them a political part'.
Neither would a resolution ni their part seote ose
altogether carry out such a purpose. The discip-
line, thet unity, the homogeneity, which constitute
the reai power of a party corne not by mere resolv-
ing ,tliey may begin ly resolution, but they growi-
by customn and practice. bleu hehind the scenes in
the Ruome Rle councils knew that serions uneasi-
nes prevailted amongst the leaders lest their ranks
might be broken up or shaken ly the prospect or
reality of a return of the Liberais ta power too so»on
-i. e., before they, the Hmine Rilers, hiad time te
settle down or solidify ino a t horcumhly compact
body, and before discipline and habit had accus.
tomed them to move and act together. Four or tive
years training In opposition was the opportunity
they most wanted and desired. From a doron to a
score of their rank and file were men who hadl been
Gladatonian Liberals, and whose featy' would be
doubtful if la 1875 the disestablisher of the Irish
Church calied upon them te follow him rather than
Mr. Buit. These men would at that tinte have felt
themselves "Liberala Dfrst, aid Home Rulers after "
Even in any case, and as it i, there are six or seven
of these former Liberns anong fle Ione Rule
fifty-nine who are looked upon as certain te "crois
tho house" with their former chief wheuever he
returns te office. li 1875 those men would have
carried a dozen lukewarm waverers along with
them ; in 1877 they will net carry onte, and their
own action, discounted before band, will disconcert
or surprise no one, and will merely cause thern te
lose their seats on the frat opportunity afterwards.

Quickly following upon the general election, the
members retuned on Home Rule priaciples assexu-
bled in Dublin, 3rd of March, 1874 (the Council
Chamber of the City Hall being lent te thent for
that purpose by the Municipal authorities) and,
without a dlissentient voice, passed a series of re
solutions constituting themselves a separate and
distinct political paity for Parlianentary purposes.
Whigs and Tories, Trojans and Tyrians, were
henceforth ta be alike te theni. The nexît atep was
to elect a sort of "cabinet" of nine imembers, called
the Parliamentary Conmittee, te net as art execu-
tive ; while the appointnent of two of their body
most trusteei for vigilance, tact, and fidelity, ta ait
as " whips,"' completed the formai organization of
the Home Rule meinbers as a party.

Not an heur too soon bad they perfected their
arrangements. The new Parliament, after a tech-
nical openiag a fortnight previausly, assembled for
the real dispatch of business on Thursday the loth
of March, 1874 and next day (on the debate on the
Queen's speech), in the very firat hour of their par-
liamentary lite, the Home Rulers found themselves
in the thick of battle. Mr. Butt had taken the field
at once with an amendment raising the Irish ques-
tion. The bouse 'was full of curlosity te hear "the
Irish Home Rulers" and see what they were like.
IL was struck with their combative audacity. IL
frankly confessed they stood tire "like men," and
that they acquitted themselves on the whole with
astonishing ability. From that night forward the
British Bouse of Commons realized that iL bad fer
the first time a "third party" within its walis. How
utterly opposed thI i ls te Englishmen's ideas of
things proper or possible will be gathered from the
tact that they construct or seat the chamber for
two, and only two, parties; and that they even

- it may bu doubtect whether there is any mai
amongst the Home Rule members beotter entitled
than their senior Ilwhip," Captai» J. P. Nolan, to
be ranked as next te Mr. Butt himniself la import-
ance and in service. On him i rets to.keep the
party on the alert; te note and advise with bis
chief upon every move of the enemy ; te have bis
own men always "on hand," so that they may
never te caugbt napping; te keep bis colleagues
informed by circular.(or "vhip") of ail forthcoming
bills or motions of imfortance ; and finally, te aet
as Cteller" or counter on a division. In fact, if Mr,
Utt is the> bead or train cf the> Home Raie party,
Captain Nolan.is Its right baud, He> belongs te an

non la rtluta for their estates ta fertile Lais, wblch
were handed over to Cromwe l a trooers~ Çaptà

la caai frc a ta Roa rtillter' and Id a soi anti-

reput. oe'as athe> inventer cf "Notan'sRag

fander," adopted Ina the Russian, Frenchiand Atm-
trian armies. .



stil make a great struggle ta bave it regaerd«
"consùtutional theory" that there muet bDtlyc4 ai
can be no more than two, parties., tlt te ouse-

.namely, " Her Majesty's Government".and .:q
Majesty's opposition." AmreriomleOgilt vo ahaz
bars, as o» as rrneb, Ge nna, Italian, %stia
are constructed and seated in a semicircle or au
phitbeatre. The British, on the contrary, is n
oblong hall or short parallelogram, divided irgl
and left by a wide central avenue runnng its f v
leugh from ie enfrance door to ea he"table of il
Hcous&' 1fnenting thtea-eke àchai r. -T Lora
therefore, no middle seat; every 'one must sit c
one side or another-with the Ministerialists i

Tories on the right of the-chair, or with the OF
position or Liberalas on the lft. Half-way up th
tfoor there rues (right and lft to each side of th
cbamber), at right angles to the wide central avens
above referred to, a narrow passage often mentione
in newsepaper reports as the ganuway." "Abov
the gangway" (or nearest the chair) on each sid
sit respectively the thick and thin followers of th
preseut or late ministry. IBelow the gangwray
(or farthest from the chair) sit oùn edach aide mae
who would occupy some section of the middle seat
if the House possessed any-the riglit and le
centres, so ta epca. The Home Rulers ait in
compact body "belon the gangway," on the opp<
site side.

Ia tetir thùid session public opinion las no
presty ave guaged and masured the abilitynu s
risaurco !flhe Home lRule part>'. lu ibeir firs
campaign, 1874, though much praised because the
tere infinitely better in every respect than uos
people expected, ftbey exliiftel plentifully th
faults and shortcomings ofi raw levies." 'TheTi
farmal debate on Home Uile, on the 30th of Jun
and 2nd of July was utterly wanting in system an
management and would have ben a failure lai
not tie antilome Lale side of tie disscussioî
been incontestibly munch worset handled. Bu
never, probably, in parliamentary hiitoryl huas anot
lier body of ien learned su quickly, and so rapidly
attained a higl position, as they have done. By te
concurrent testimony of their aiversaries them
selves the Home Rule members are the best discip
lined and best guided and, in proportiùn t thei
numbers, the most able and powerful party a the
British House of Commons. Ina arer t ahave a
complete and accurate conception of all that relates
ta the Irish Hom Rule movement, there remaine
oul' ta .be considered the policy or line of action
on vhich its leaders propose ta operate. fiow du
they expect ta carry Home Rule.

At no time have the criticisms of the English
press on the subject of Home Rule exhibited anv
thiag buf the shiallowest intelli'nce; and many
of the Home Rule vict>ries have been won because
of flic stoiid ignorance prevailiar in the Englishi
camp. The English jurnalists disliking the Irish
Giovernment, believe and proclaim t athir readers
only what accords with their prejudices; and, ac.
cordingly, upon t hem las fallen the fate ot the
eecrat wo refustes to reconnaitre the enemy and
nccurately estimate his strength. On this subject
the British IurnaLit uwil have it that ich "knows
ill, about it," and lias no need ta investigate things
seriouslv. Freinm the first haur of the Iote Rule
ruovemefntle has declared it ta 2 " Ibreaking up,"
" 'ailing"I " going down the hill." It lias been so
constantly going dcwn that bill in his story that
one can Duver find out when or howit vot prj there,
or whethhe fela is any bottoi ta the declivity
which it canever reach in such a rapid and persis.
tent iowneward motion. On ia feattire of the Home
Ruile quetiin lias there been more affectation of
knowiig all about it, and more complacent dog-
muatisin as to its inevitable fate, than this of the
HoMrne Rule plan of action. The way these people
look at the aiiutter explain their consolatory con-
clasions. They view the Home Rulers simply' as
sixty members le a louse of six hundred and fitiy.
cight. "Six bundred to sixty-surely it is absurd l
Are the Irih demented, to think their sixty wil i
convert our six hundred "

The mistake of viewingMr. Butt and Home Rule.
just as they view Sir Wilfried Lawson and prohibi-
bition isjust where the Englili show their unpar.
donable and fatuous want of intelligence. Indeed,
others besides commentators fall into this error
t bey imagine the Home Rulers contemaplate working
Home Rule through the House of Commons by
bringing in a Bill'!" and having au annual "vote"
upon it, as if it were the Permissive hill, or the
Woman'eSuffrage, or flic Game Law Bil. The
Home Rutilers laugh heartily o-er aillthi sort of
criticismi. They dream of nothing of the kind.
Tiere is another way of looking at the Home Rule
party and the Honae Rule question la the Rouse
of COmmons.

Six liundred men can, indeed, very easily vote
down sixty, and imake short work of thair opposi.
tien ; always supposirg these latter ta b units
from places wide apart, representing scattered in.
terests or speculative opinions. Tha House of
Cammos dedai every ycar, session after session,
rwith several such sixties and seventies and cighties
and nineties. But it would le wofuil apology for
a statesmanship" ta regard the ome Rule sixty in

this Iiht. ln tir case the government have ta
do, not with sixty of their own general body of
British menibers, but with the Irish representation.
The question is not with sixty members of the
Hose, buit witl Ireland. In any crisis of the em.
pire, as the Englisli Chancellor of the Excheq1 uer
Isaid recently about the British representative ncii
the Suez Caual Ba-ud," their votes would be ireighed
not rountedi

'Tle purpos aifli theHme Raur3, fon fiee pre'-
sent, at ail evens, le mu::h less wifh the Ilouse ofi
Cammocns [bac with flie coaun[ry ; they operaete on
fie conutery [thraoughi tIret Hoasa. Tliey waent toa
gef Ireland inta their landse; rend even aliready>'
[hey have very' substentially donc co. They' want
ta couvincc eand cnciliate anti anliet flie Engilih
democracy ; and [hey lave ver>' langui>' scceeded.
WVith tie key ta thein moavementfs, [lic supreme
ability and wisdom whsich flic> have displayed will
lie b'tter recôgnized, Thîey hava takeon [lic whole
cf flic public affaire -e! Jreland_ info thein change.
They have ftaken every' publia interet in th li
couuny under [hein protection. Whioever <vantse,
aything donc or attended [o,whiether ha bec Catho-
lia, Protestant, or Disenter, nov looke [o [lie Hlomae
Ruler-, rend [a [hem clone. Not [le humblest pea-
esant le tic land but feels [bref, if a petty' viilagea
tyrant bas wronged him, [lie Irishpal ml fthe-
Hanse ai Common's vill " knowv fie reasonhy."
Thecy have seized upon every subiject deeply affect.
ing [ha peopla as a whoele, an important classes
ang fhem, rend showered bis deehing wrifle fthese

a'xbjects on flic table aiflthe Hanse ai Camions.
Thaeldistracted Premier kinows vwhat is beneathe all
[his ;lhe detects tic master hiand ai Isaac Bufflen
liais dcep atrategy. These are not samn bille-,
muerely to take up time. Thycs are genuine bile,'
ably rend crefunl>' drawn, and avery one a oflthem
dealing withe a reaîlly important and pressing mat-
ter forrelanad. Every anc o! themuiitsablnt ;
they are nearly tilt uch bills as our Irish Parlia
ment would pass. Some of the subjects (suh as
the I Fishenes Bill") are lopular with very nearly
all classes in Ircland ; then there ar the Univer.
sity Education Bill, the Land Tenure Bill, the
Grand Jury Bill, theMunicipal Privileges Bill, tbc
Franchise Bill, the Registration Bill, besides a hoast
af others. Suppose thefl overnment give way, and
accept one ; there is a shout of triumph in Ireland:
" TheHme Rulers have forced their hand I" and a
cry of diuama and- rage from ;the ;irreconcilable
Orangemen : The Gavn-nament have succumbed,
to the Jesuits; Suppose fiey racit and vote dovn
the bill ; matters are worse. The.Irih people are
inflamned, and eveu Miaisteralists sulk and Say :
' T ais is bad policy ; 'tis playing the ome Rule
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gamne. suppose, again, Mn. DlsdilOpts bil
midl ocurse ad ay ."alThis is>n&cèUéntbll
iùmany respects, but really we have nôth me to

.cenlder i fthis year." A louder ahout thanover
gîheets snoastatement: "Thor a ino roem fer
lIdah buiness. TIon luet us transset- it, bh&e at
homa.l *

e.:lts famatteri fnotonety' that thaeels'growmeg

,> :tlighten the wok, and remit [o othoFassémblii
n WIarge portion-of theëièàitive lness -now a

or tempted theare: -The Hous iiabfeking doraUmd
p. the lad laid upSoeo undortaken t. ·
e Congressifnla addition to its own funetaoà4 (tà
a tempted t do the work of [el StatoLeg]ae r

te besides. There are hundreds, it may be said thoi
d sands, of influential English politicians who, seein
re this, regard as simply inevitable something la t
le direction of the oHome-Baae&stheme;onl, 9fcour

a not e xu citreme," as h yocz l if JTathiiabt ti
"?? bugbear of "dismembètingtliiempire' preven
n an English cry for lightëriing th ship. Thè Hom
s, Rulers watch all this, and take -very good care th
ft the load which the House prefetis to retain sha
a press heavily on i.. Not that they pursue or co
,. template a policy af mere obstruction, which man

persons, friends and foes, thought they would. hi
,w Butt lias again and again repudiated this. H
d knows at such a conrseculde oi' put the ho
t ou ire meUtle, rend wauld dereaf bies chema ai s-

y lently sapping the convictions of the more fairl
t disposed Englishmen. He knows that the preseî

e systent canuot lest many jears. He knows that th
r English people, once their convictions ara affecte
e soon give way before public exigency. To affe
d those conavictians and ta creaie that exigency is th
d Home Ruie polIey. It is ail very well, while th
n skies are clear and tranquil, for English Minister
t past and present, to biuster greatly about the im
- possibility of entertaining the Irish demand. It i
y ail very vell, wbile the present Tory majority is s
e strong, for both parties to protest their hoetility t

lHome Rule. Opinions change wondrously in iths
. cases. When the Disraelian majority lias in ti
r course of nature dropped down to forty, thirty
e twenty, and ton; when the Liberal leaders fia
a they an attain to office with the Home Rile vote
s and cannot retain office without if, they will.-ofie

Home ule? No. Offer palliatives-good place
for Home Rulers, and sood measures" ftr Ireland'
Probably. But wien these offers are found to b
vain; are found to strengthen the power and l
tensify the resolution of the Home alule party, th
transformation which Ergland went through on s
many great questions-Catholic Emancipation, etc
(eac lie its day just as solemnly sworn to be "lm
possible")-will begin to set la; and-all the mort
loudly if snch a moment shoîuld happen to sin
chronize with a deadlock la the legielature, peri.
abroad, and popular resentment at home-from
Englaud itselt will narise the cry that "Ireland nus
be fairly dealt wi'h? Atf such a moment a British
ninister will easily be found tol "discover," as il
were miost fortunately, that "l thequestion has
hithterto been nisunderetoodl," and that itis Eng-
land'e inuterest net less than Ireland's to have il
satisfactorily adjusted.

For it h anot with Ireland alone British ministers
wil .bave to settle. Althoughs ro reference las
previously been made here to the fact, the strong-
est arm of the Home Rueii partr is in England if-
self. Within the past thirty yars threreas grown
up tlere, silently andutinnoticed, a nvewpolitical
iowrer-Iunedreds of thoudsand of Irishnien who,
having grown lu citizenship, power, and influence.
Froi Bristol toDundee thére is not a large city
that has not now on ifs electoral roll Irish votera
whese action can decide the fate of candidates.
Coincidently with the establishment of theI "Home
Governient Association' in Ireland thera arose in
England, as a co-operative but independent organi-
ration, fue Moine Rule Confederation of Great
Britaii." This body las organized the Irish vote
ail over England and Scotland, and holds virtually
la ifts bande allithe vast centres of political thought
and action. Relecting their sentiments and their
influence, Dundee, Newcastle, Tynemnouth, Cardiff,
and more than a dozen other important English
and Scotch constituencies returned Engiish friends
of Home Rule to Parliament. If was net the mere
matter so amany votes that lent such value to thia
fact ; if was the incentive which it gave t lithe
grouwing feeling (amongst the Engliah working-
classes especially) that the Irish question was one
to be sympathized with. An event which occurred
in England barely a few weeks ngo was, however,
beyond.ail precedent laithe sensation which it creat-
ed. This was the recent Manchester election. A
redik previously, in Buraley, it waas foatud aimpos-
sible to.return any but a Home Rule Liberal, and
stchl a man accordingly headed the pol. linMan
chester fr. Jacob Bright (son of iM. John Bright)
was the Liberal, and a Mr. Pawl the Conservative
candidate. It became clear that the Irish vote
would decide the issue. Ome morning the news
flushed througi England that both candidates,
Liberal and Conservative, lad undertaken to vote
for Mr. Dutt Vsmotion on Home Rule1! What I Man-
chester, the political capital of Englaud, gone for
Home Rule ? If was even o, and Mr. Bright, being
preferred by the two, was trimphantly returned by
the Irish Home Ruile vote.

All this means that on English grounl Ireland
now has hostages-hostages of s curity' that no
dannig act«o atn d Violence shall be attempted
ugutainst lier ;ihostages af ftiendship, tao, nsa Iias
ofiety ; centres of a piriopagandism, of conciliation;
ctidel i hipolitical power. Th ugrowth of feelink
iu EsgIautidi ii favr of th coicesion of Irelands
national ationamy is simply incontesilible. It nay
well lie fhtt, as many Iish politicians duclare, "tthe
battle ofi lome Ruile for Ireland wililbe fouglht and
wie on rth soili"C

And this is how Ireland stands in 1870-erect,
powerful, resolute, united. What the future may
have in store for ier, victory or defeat, is beyond
hurian ken. This effort tao nmay ait, as many a
gallant endeavon hluler libhal ihas failed before
All that can be said is that so far it las progressed
with a surcess uînparallcled in Irish political an
nas; thiat if lis wisely gnided, boldly animated,
faithfully uphield. Much depends on huer own
childrea, af home rend mn fareign lande ; ou theirn
devotion, theuivundence, [hein courage, choir pense-
vernce, lay' fthis new dawn ai unit>', ai coucord
oficonciliation lierald [ha day flic> have an long
hoaped te seul!

" And Iliou, O miglity Lord I awheoeiways
Are far above nurnfeoble mindse

Ta understaned,
Sue-tain us la these doabtful days,
And rendur liat thc cain tiret hbiles

0cr fallen land !I
Loak dowvn upon aur dreary' statei,
And, throaugh tic ages chat thay stilli

Ball sadly' au1
Waetchi flou n'en hapless Erin's fate,
A nd seldîr et leaset from darker ill'

The blood ai Cann."

Lieu a> bluet te hear <vînt flic> rere not
rahamned fa nef.

If ever>' man Lad Is cava ends, aIl wouald camea
t'o a bad cutI.

Sm is like a bee, with hsoney' ln its mouth, but ta
ating la ifs tail. -
:-Imitate [le dove la innocence, and [le serpent

Hic tînt balieves lia erre relatives hie liet fulends
la freqpuently mistakean.

LIONCLE-AUG. 25, 1876.
ST.\BE!ABDRI ON téNSIDERÀTIC

:TOa\.EUGEEILm.
lIevsi; rit prooe.-St. Bern. De Cona. L. I.

By J. F. L., D.D.

(Continiedt.)
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es After having invited the Pontiff te enter upon
u- serious examination of himself; the Saint directs h
g attention to athe things whch are under him. IIf yc

he asnk me, O Eugen, best of priests, what tho
e, things are, I sball ast you what things ar
he not under y on? Whoso wold fiud nythiu
ts not under your care, must seck it. outsi
ne a this"earth. Your birtbright is the universe, n
at that it belongs ta jos for yon are not lie of.whoi
Il the Prophet said-: The wholîe aK sialU be hispoae
c- smon. It is Christ wio claims the possession by rig
ty of creation, by merit of redemption, and by the gi
r. of His Father. Ilsis the dominion, tdine thei manag
[e ment. Be careful that you do not usurp what
cae nef joturs.
1 n' Iut,' youi will Cy, thowR an ycu admit that
y am chiefif you deny mle the dominion'' atl a
nt chief, but in solicitude. Sa the steward has contr
e Of tlic farm, and the pudagogue of bis litile maste
d although nelther the far belongs to the stewar
ct noris lthe pedagogue lord of his master. Thus yo
e preside l the character of a minister, procurato
te servant. . . . 1 msit upon this, because the
s, is no poison, nu weapon sa much ta be dreaded b
t- you as the lust of power. Certainly y o aughli i
ls ta fancy that yu have received greater gifts tha
o the Apostles, one of whom said, to t/e icie and th
oa unise I am not ruler, but debtor."
e The Pontiff being a steward, it follows that h
e willbe heldt toa strict accountability. Itisexpec
r, ed that lie use all inceas in his power to extend th
id possessions ofi is Divine ,laster by the conversio
, of theheathen; that lie do his utmost ta correc
nr schismatics and hereties if possible, or at least pre
s vent them fron ravaging tte fock; and that he
? enforce discipline and extirpate vice witin thi
e fold. While intidelity, here>y and vice shall last
- the sword of ti( Gospel, the Word of Fith, mis
e not behung up in his halls. St. Bernard exborts bic
o ta move forward bis missionary army. " How lon

shall we detain God's truth unjustly? .Are we t
- expect that the Gentiles shall belleve by chance,
e But who bas ever believed uithoIt a preacher1
. Peter was sent ta Corneliiiu, Piilip tu the etinuch
I and if wu ecek a more recent example, Austin wa
i dispatched by S. Gregory to preach the faihi t
t the EngLish. Do you in like nianner,
S Then iviu g a glance it the internal condition c
t tic Church, the saint diicovers an ample fieli fo

the exercise oi Apostolie zeal.
S "Bebold ! we ail of uis are tintfet upon our ow

interebts. Ilence it comes that we envy one an
other, we take uup ars ta injure and quarrel, awe

s are pronu t detractions, we break out into curses
i we are oppressed by thie stroner, ad oppress th

weaker. .io well and worthily may your beau c'
*meditation occupy itself with this pestilesetiou
folly', ihich asoccupied the boi of Christ, lhe
multtudei of the faitctul. 0 ambition! [itou cross
of the ambitious! how dost thou till pleasu ail
thougi torturing ai ! Nothing is so biittely rack
ing, sa ruthlessly troumblesome, yet otling by
iwretched rortals so universally courted. Dots noi
ambition brinug more votaries ta the tomb of the
Apocstles than piety ? la it not wifth her prayers tbal
your palace resounds? Is it not hilie that disturbi
your rest, interrupts your religions exercises ? Doe
she not take advantage of the right of appeal, in
order fa rue lthe church through your authorityl'

The question cf appeals ta the A postolic Sec wras
one which Dernard had studied profoundly in ali
its lights and bearings.

" The right of appeal is of prime necessity-as
necessary ta mortalsas the sun itself; but ifabused,
it may occasion pernicious evils. Appeals reach
you frotm ail parts of the world, and indeed they
are a witness to your primacy. Would they weru
as fruitful as they are necessary! Would that when
the oppressed man cries, the oppressor should feel
if, when the poor is in grief, the wicked had no
eeason t be proud! What is s becoming as that

the oppressed sbould rejoice, and the oppressor
tremble, ihen your name irs Invoked ? On the
tler hand, an there be anything so preposterous

as that your name should shield the wicked and
annoy the juist ? Yo nare most inhuman if you are
not moved to compassion toward one wom rainjuries
endured, a laborious journey and heavy expenses
have laden with grief; and jyou are shamefully
slnggiish if jou tre nt moved to anger igainst one
Who of s6 iany calanities bas been partly contrivei
and partly cause. De watchful, man of God, when
these things occur, and be aroused t pity and
indignation, te pity towards him who suere-, and
ta indignation against him who caused the injury
Let the former be consoled by compensation for hils
losses, by satisfaction for his injuries, by the cessa.
tion of calumnies ; and let the latter be forcel to
repent of that which he dared to do, and not be uf-
fered to lauigh at [hie grievan2es of the innocent."

This far Leaeral has been treating of oe who
appeels uwith reasoa. But what if he had apptutled
wihout cause ?

" Let an unreasonable appeal bu of no use ta the
appelbuut, imr an obstacle ta the appellee ; far suci
ait appeal is injutjr, and if allowed ta go inpunish-
td, villi breed numberies-s others as unreasona e
as itself." When is an appeal unijust*? " When-
ever," answers the saint," the appellaut bas recourse
to if, withont being forced to it by failing t aobtain
justice at homne." Hence it is not lawful ft appeal
before an injust sentence has been pronocuinced un
less the grievance la palpable. " Wboever appeals
before h lias ben aggieved, evidantlyi lseeking
either ta aggrievo or ta gain finie. But appeal is n
refuge aenot asubterfuge ,How many wae knao who
have appealed, simply that they might bie llowed
in the interim ta do that which is nover allowed ?
We know several that on the strengthiof an appeal
have continued t the end of their lves in incest
and adultery. le it not absurd, that «hat was in-
stituted in order ta strike terror into the scandalous
shousld bo male ta patronize their scandais? Awake
rend considen [lis great confeusionu atîd abuse ai ap-
paie.e. They' uare madIe aegainst righut snd justice,
ageinef usage rend entIer. Thc>y lucre become a tir-
ror toathe just lin the bands- aoflteic iked, rend thia
greref antidote is changed into poison.

" But, you will say, whyi do- ncf [hase whon aie
unjustlyappaed ironm cannmeand pirave their cawn
innocence, rend flic malice aiflthe appallants ? I
avili tell yotu whmat [hey uîsed ta saey on tie point.
' We do net ish fa trouble otureelv-es ha vain.
Thiere arc fhose af court, arIa arc aven proue [o favr
appelauts antI encourage auppeals. If le botter toa
yield et hamç [han yield af Raine."

St. Brmnd next exhonts tise Pape to respet (heo
several grades ai dignity' in [lie lHierrchey, rend notf
allow 1hem [o le consed or disturbedu. Hc aughît
[o be content awith the fuiness cf powaer whiîch le
possuesses rend not envy' others diaesmall nemantse
assaigned ta [hem, or iiate flic impious Ring
Achab, whoe, though ai soreign suthoari>', was
rectless tîntil le had dleprived bis neighboir af bis
humbles vi neyard: Uy weeaning the aunthority afi
flic Bishops, dusciline liocomeablax; b>' granting
ntimely> exemprtloneîand dIispensatiâns, thec Ohureh
becomo mutlilated rend disordan raigns. -

"f! ,justice consiste ma giving to-every one his

N». own,.lhowcan.lt-be just t deprive every one
whatis hid? nd yet we see abbots independe
of. thifBishopé, Biehope of 'ther.Archbiho
Archbisiebps of their Patriarche or Primates I Du
this look WCIl ? It proves.indeed thbêydu are fu
of power, but not [bat yQu are fou çf jûticé. Yî
do if be.asusayan caai,but the" usleèbt
you ougit. You err if:yo tîh ik you are-a ale1
wel as chie! atthoricy: TheFkre oth4tsln t

e Church, some with iermniediate,'mome 'wlth fri
ist power; and as w ard ndt ta sépjarate vwiat "Gdd i
ns cojjined, se neither muet voequate wbst .11b

vosubjnined. Wôuýld if nt'lIemcnsùc.a'ta cubira,
e the finger froni:cibeand-friäke it depend, ffr

1e. tin head? A i1n ilàr monstrosity le prduc
when.ever you*rlocate the members of the Churc

a otlerwise than Christ bas disposed·
ai "erItnDow remains that yo take in with a glan

s the general statue of the Church. Consider wheth
se ith due h nility the people are subject ta ft
s c!ergy and the clargy o Qod; whsther ia thei mo
c' astericesand religious houses discipline wakes ord
de reigne; whether the ecclesiastical censures again
ot vice and heresy are enforetd; whether the vinyr
m are ,flourishingeitb a respectable and virtuol
,- priesthood; wether the fields are w hitening ii
ht faithful and dutiful laity; in fine, whether yo
ft .ipostolic mandates and decrees are observed wil
e- te becomineg diligence. Do not danh tgae yc
is vill find many a thing left untilled through negi

gence or piliered by Iranud."'
* la fheic act boak [lic hoiy Abliat passes fa cor

re sider t se nrch are about flic I>ontiff, flcRora
o1 clergy ad peopie, bis Cardinal, the court au

r, heeiold. Nofhing esccpes dle ivigilance
d Iernard, not tveu tle tabl e and kitchen of i
, Pope. MI desires (t a vtrytltitg<houlclbc e:

)r, euîplsry in the Eti!nnal City. If auj abuses. ai
r, tolratel in the centre of Catholicity, what pri
y test can Eugene allege lu extenuation? 'i An
t first of ail, your clergy otughit to be well conducte
n as they are the pattern of the clergy throughouit ft
Svori. i deeply conceras the reputation of yot

lioliness that those wxho are under your eyes bu th
e enbodiment of respectability and discipline. .
t- - - - - If the priests of your househoil are nc
e more orderly than the other, they are sure ta be th
)G laughing stock of all.
et l What shall I say of your people ? They an

J. Romnis, I could nat more briefly or more foreibl
e express my sentiments regarding them. opul
e Romarius C.t. What is s noterions from of aid a

the impudence and arrogance of the Romans?-
t nation unaccustoned ta pence, accustomed ta tutu
m1 uit, a savage and intractable race, never obedieni
g except huen they are poierless ta resist. St. Be
o nard, viii nat, hovever, despair of their conversion
? He exhorts the 'ope to take upon himself the bu
? den of preaching tic Gospel ta them,:nstead c

entrusting it to others. "YIour satrape will cry ou
s that i an coinseling an unheard of thing, but the
o caunot deny that it is just. They fear forsooth, tha

ir may lesen your digity ta assume the office o
f pastor. Bit vou must ither deny that you ar
r pastor ta ibese people or show that yo are such

You wil not deny it,lest you deny that yoli are thi
S. siccessor ofI Peter. It is in your pastorship hn
- jou succeed to Peter: in jour gems, and silke, nn

hores, andsoldiers yoli are the successor of Con
,tantine. 'tolerate these, but let not your pur1zl

e and gold prevent yo ifrom performing your pasto
s aiîn le."--.
s 1 should be obhiged to transcribe the entire wror.

if Iwished to lay all its striking passages befor
s my reaerlrs. There are properly speaking, no alien
Spos la anay of -St. Berrards compositions. Ever
- sentrence le pithy and contains a new idea. W

shaiill also pass over the last book in which the hol
abliot open hiaven t athe consideration of thi
Pope, and leading him through the Angeli choiru

t conduets him to the Throne of God and develop
s the mystery of His Unity, Trinity and"infinite Per

Eugene did nat long survive ta profit by the in
structions ofb is great adviser. He died on the 8l

s of July, 113, about a monthl before the death of St
Bernard The remains of the Pontifdwere cariiedit
ctate to St. Peter's and iuried before the main alta
Ire iras even then looked tupon and invoked asE
saint,and miracles were not wanting to confirm th
opinion of the people. He had borne the honor
and hrdshiuips of a stormy Pantificate for upward
of eiglit years-Catolic Standard.

CATHOLIC PRIESTS AND THEIRVows.
IR tiLADSToNE AND PERE ErAcrITnE

The folllnwing correspondence between Mr. Owen
Lewis, M.P., for Carlow, Ireland, and the Rt. Hon
W. E. Gladstone, will be read with interest-

TO THE RiGutT 110N. W. E. GfADSToNE, 3f.P.
'19 Seymour-street, Portman-slqure, W.,

July 14th, 187G.
"Sîr-The 'Gaardian of July fth contains a re

port of a meeting lueld in St. Jamnru' ial], ou the
2Sth of June, nt which you presided, when an ad-
dress was delivered by M. Loyson, a suspended
priest, formerly known as Falher llyacintbe, of the
Order of Mount Carmel. At page 883 lie is stated
ta have used the following vords-' The preserit
systeni.-he was compelled ta say it-led te In
morality. A aminority of the priesthood kept their
vow of chastity the najority did not. But the
inîmorality which destroyed seuls was preferre ci by
the Papacy ta niarriage, which tsaveil theni. As n
Catholic layrnan, I have a riglit to inniire'if this
charge of hiolesale iinmînorality againstour clerîgy
ail over the world-a boly of mien iinmbering aliif
a mnion--was made in our hiearing and with your
approbation, as yo are not reported t have maede
any expression et dissent. I do not blieve fluat.
Iany Catholic wouîld lhare brouîght such nî charge
aguiinst the clergy ot thue Chunîchi of Englanud,
calumînny not being anc of our argumîents ;but hîad'
any aile done soc at a meeting ai which I wvas chair.
muan, I shouild lare instantl> ans indignantiy ru-
bukcd flic sîanderr The opinion ai M. Loyson
mnatters liffle ta Cathlics-, for we know that sanie
minc arcerapt ti numescre flic moralitv o'f others by
their owna feielity fa thetin vairs ; but lb becomies a
difTerentu matter when an illustrius Englishe staxtes-
man appears ta indorse it, aven by hie silence. Thîe
Cathoelic cicrgy need neo defence iram nue Tiey'
aie mca upon whoese lires, n ih insfiniteseal ex.-
ceptions, flicebadowr of suspicion lias nover rested.
If <wouitd Le wasting words tri refue ar toi charuac.
terice flic statemenit ai Mr. La son ; suffneit to f
e-ay a marc grue-s rend duulberate falsehoîod lias neyer
baen utteredi-I have thc ionorn fo bu, sin, your
obadient seranît,

~TO awEN LEwIVI EsC- ·
" 73 Harloy-street, July 15, 1870.

"Sîn-Passing aver the parte ai you'r lutter whbich
animadvrt on flic charracter ai Petre Hyacinxthe, whmo
la onea oflthc most trucerand honorable men I have
evor known, I beg ta resbure you thiat jou have bren
innacently misled b>' an inaccuarate nopart. Thle
distinguished speaker made nse chuarge whiatcver
againstef lcurity af Latin piiesthood at thie pre-
sent day. I wii not profond to reciali fie vhola afi
is words, but I remember weil [hit thu opinion li

gave embraced alflth centUries since the general
enforcement of celibacy brgan. This I conceive'to
ba an historical question, on which an anfavorablel
judgment nay bc passed withlout any fault ôf slan-
der or uncharitableness, even if it be cr'oneous.-
Yeu may perhaps remember the statementof oi niof
the greatestof al historians-Father Paul-a-n this
subject with regard ta the Germah clcag'y>of tleasixteenth century. I should not wish t quota * an
describe it. It is not easy for me to give an ac-i count of the speech of anothor mnn or even of .my

Of own- to ail who may question them, but rhavent d eied'it matter cf duty ta endeavor to renove
ps, fromiourmnd the imipressions you have reeivca
es -remainr, your faithful servent I
ll "V WEG

où .9qLDTO,ç2

u 'TO TUE Riur HON. W. Z. OL-Dsxo1ni i.

à19 Seymour-Street,'Portnan -Sluare ,
he uly 19 .;187É

Wr 1'-I beg to acknow ege.your letter of
as .t nl. whieh I ive i redèiv&e i ny retthetô(ýtiS #ecapduct of bjé osn'as, if ycîuõos aé t t
mà libertel brokeh .is voito AaMighty Godbas de:

öd petualichéstty,aiTljîi ïôlemn ah o c er-enCaiofallegi,,, 8
'ta the.Hily Se,can be'true and hbonourabîî nree
have no common grahnd to go upon.

ce can understnd the~drift of your lutter y sare pre.
er pared to defend the allegation that nearîy ail the
he Catholie clergy have been living for rauy ceaturies

in- n habitual vice and profligacy, thongl centuare
er villing to except from this wholesale indictaet
st tbose ofI the present day. If this le so, the cale;as.
dt sumes a far worse aspect than before. The as.

us an's report made M. Loyson assert that Thclergy
a of the present day were immoral th.erightfy
r calumny undoubtedly; but according ta firitf.
ur planation it je ot one single gene-atjoobutr ix

u entire body, who for hundreds ofieers haVe bee
'th- lgiog ln irpurity. bnduletrucwheu bei

they cea ta be bad, and bowje it that a pre tice
a which nccording ta M. Loyson andi junreuîr bas

n produced sucb evils laith pas lis sudd-n]y lcst
id its pernicious character ? If nearly ail ur loriest
of in former days were bad, how is it that those ci the
l present day are good ; and if clerical ceiibacy oto.
e duces virtuous priests in the ninetemnîh bcLtury

why should it not have doue so iin prectdiug centu.
ries ? I also gather from your letter that attcentu.
of this kind,.though unjust whvn made ngaiist a

d' body of living men, hen hurledengmadetagainst a
De have passed away become legitimaten tifhser.
jr roneous' in point of fact. Sucliimay be your view
ur of moral theology-it is not mine. I believe fse
e accusations, or, as you perfer ta ca l then l'errole.
. ous and unfavourable judgments,'erf rane.livi.g ta

ho be wicked and unjustifiable, but wa lelin toare
me.de against those in their graves who ch an.
eswer ihem or defend themselies, heB ill anothe

re slander become, in my mind, invreased and intensi.
y fed. If it is wrong ta accuse ancgenerationtni-a
us crime wyhicli they have not comitted, afotiori it is
a improper ta slander many gearatins ofimonit

is plain, hovever, that as regards fic avfulaes. I
. assailing personal character ye ad aunhave ou.

r' ingin common. I wonld mere)y observe Iiat'n.
r- favourable and erroneous judgrents,' if patseminp.u
n. the character of a particnlar ccsiasti e aiup ot
r- be held ta be charitable or justifiable onul Engith
f court of justice, as M. Loyejus anwoEldniid otifie
y hidthe courage ta fix hie misueprsentatiout Iîeon
y ome living r. rsentatirmirteuclesical udrr.
if The assertions of Paolo barpi, t wioa en rLer
fe me, bave no weight wbatever wi ioCatolics;vry
l much the reverse. NevertbewlusI Cahly admit bry
Sa thue period in question great scandais dit trevatl

e among a portion of thgea ermari clergy. Any
d Church muet have ben cornî irbicle]îrogluc

such men as Luther and bis folup.woicero uic
- question is lnot wbùther a particular portion ut ithe

Chuîrchli vs at a particular (ue and under particu.
lar circumstances corrupt or ot, but whbît [lie

k great majority a flheclergy in ail ages and in eveiy
e conntry havi, butn, dhil preaching purity uni!moraity, living ii vice and hypocrisy of the imost

y ioundesiptian or ot, lbis is the quetionuet
e issue, a tl ouly difference betweenî the Guard.
y ia orepart oi M. Lovs3nn's speech and your recel.
e luction of i f tl ithat bile the former makes 1M

'ipugs thie claracter of ons single generation of
s priestd the latter takes in in one videspread lied rc-

.cntlesscondemnation the virtues and, purity of
couifilesa genertions. I cannot accept as any

- justification the dificuity you mention ofgivimg an
h account of the speech of another. If a public man
t. w ha-s occupied such exalted positions in England

a vliose ords carry such weight with inillions
r bis countrymen, undertakes to preside ata mert.
a !eg wbere statements of the moE t svepitig aud
e terrible nature are made affeàting the personal
s character of a numerous body of ministers of reiig-
s ion, whether lu the present or la past generations,

bueshould be prepared ta assume the fuil responsi-
bilityof these charges ta which ie lends the sanc-
tion oihis name. Ultramontane as you would cal!
me, I sbould blush ither ta make or ta sanction
sucb, cail them charges, insinuations, whit yen
pieuse, agpinst the clergy of the Church of Engianîd

i whetbîr in the present or in past geueraticns. Their
. views I believe to bu erroneous: hle men themiselves

I do not consider to be profligates and hypocrites.-
I bave the honour to beysir, your obMdient seivant,

'<Owt Lwis"

The General Counoils of the Churelh.
The Nineteen Councils whicli have taken place in

the niL-teen centuries of the Clristinri mis E ay bc
thus epitomised:-

I. The Council of Nice (i), in 325, when 318
bislhops were present. Arianismn bing ondemnei

I. That of Conslantinîople (i), in 381, whieD
tlhre were 150 bishops, nA liacedonius was con-
demned.

111. Tint of Eplhes'îs, in 431, when ihere we-re
200 hishops-, and the Nestorians were coiidemîînel.

S1V. That of Chaleedon, in 451, when hliere we:e
030 bishops, andi the Entychians wer 'ondernned.

V Tiat of Constantinople(ii), in, 553, when tih ers
vere 185 bishop, vhen th thrîe chapîters of Tlc-
dorusw were corndemned.

VI. tiat of Conîstantinople (iii), in G8h t wiheni
there were 170 bishops, and tba Monoçthlî'ites were
con demnd.

VIT. Thiat ai Nic. (fi), ini 787, whien there wera
3G7-ishsops, and flic Icnnoc]asts werr condemned.

VIII. That of Constantinopie (iv)>, fa 870, whieni
there were 102 bishiops, anti Photius vas coni.
dened.

IX. Thast of Latferan (i), lani1123, whenî there
were 1,000 biesops anîd 000 mifred aebbots whleni
thie contest regarding inve-stures waIs settled.

X. Thsat cf Lateran (ii), fa 1139, whîen there wvere
1,000 hishapse, and flie errars af the Aibigenees wereC
repressed

XI. -Thaio Lateran (iii), lun 17'0, when there
were 300 bishops, wvhen a hetter form ai eetiing
thn Sovereign Pontiff was prescribed.

XII That ai Lateran (iv), ina 1215, whben [liere
wre 412 bishops uand 800 ahbots sand friars, when a
short exposition aiflthc Catholic Faiblh was marde
ont in opposition ta the errais aiof theiadenses andi
Alblic uses.

X[il That af tyns (i), lin 2245, whlen thore
were 140 bishops, snd the Empaerr Frederick If.
was deposed and excommunicatedl.

XIV. That ai Lyone (ii), in 1274, when there
wero 500 his-hops-, aend the Greeke returned to thec
uînity ai [the Churalb.

XV. Thnt of Viep»ùe le France, ln 1312, when
[bere were 300 bishops, snd [he Order ai the
Kniahfs TPemplars wvas abolished.

XVI. Tihat cf Florence ln 1438, wvhen there wore
200 his-hops, and the Orientale were agate united to
the Catholie Church.

XfL That of Lateran (v), lu l512, wben ftere
w(r-ý 120 bishops, and the Praigmatic Sanction was

XVIII. Thatof Trent, ie 1545, when theère cre
200 bishopt, and Catholle doctrine was clearly ex-
pounded in, règajd t he[o ly S p tures, Tradi-
tion, iginal Sia, Jàutifieation, nd the saven SacS
ments,

XIX. ôIà f Vta n n 1869, when 704
hishops were present, and the dogma ef Papal In-
fallibility was defined. .
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colonel John Soutbcot. Mansergh, cf Greenane
gese, Tipprary, hasbeen appointd te the -
milion of the Peace.

Lieu.CGOlonel Charles George Tottenhama, of,
llycurry,Ashfo-rd, bs been appointed to the
aufs¡on of the Peace for the County Wexford,

À pilgrimage was to bave been madeto the grave1

ofell'Tone, ia' Bodestown Churchyard, on1

Sndit', the 13tb Augiust, by the NTationalists ofa

ildare, Dublin, and the adjoining districts.

on tre 28th ult., Mr. John O'Meara, auctioneer,
teWPlebre Sold a large quantity of meadow bay

eplic auction, som of which fetched the bigh

fbgu tf £14 per acre with auction fees. The re-

,.igder averaged £11 pr acre.

Thatrial of the Mn Edward Eaggiey, charged
With timurder of Sister hM. de Sales Fitzpatrick,1
aitth presentation Convent, Maryborough, on the1

thjne, vasn postponed to the next Assizes, owiag1
te the grea excitement against the prisoner.

WVa have much pleasure (says the Kdkenny Jour-

n announcing that our present wort Myayor,

Right Worshipful P. M'Dermtot, bas been appointed
to the Commission t th ePeacu for the city a!

Kilheny.
At the Qaeens Counity Assizes on the 24th ult.,

Baron Dowse opened the Commission, and ad-

dressing tae Grand Jury, said ha was happy to say

their dutiets would be very light. Ha alluded tu

the great increasu.in intoxication, and regretted the

helving of the Sunday Closing Bill.2
Ath!be last meeting of the Kerry Tenants' Defnce(

Asociation thanka were voted to the grand jurors
Who sopported the reduction of the cess collectoru'

poudaie at the last assizes, and a committee was
ponttd te take futher steps for the reduction of

couiD!> taxation preparatory to next assizes.

Thot shools bitherto condected by the Vincen.
tiseFatnera at St. Patrick's-place in Cork, have

juit passed into the management of the diocesanc
ring>', under the immediate patronage of the1
lright Rer. Dr. Delany, Lord Bisbop of the diocese,r

Who intenis te couvert them into adiocesan semi-c

The Most Rev. Dr. Warren, Bishop of the di-t
ce o! Fumas, lis madu the following changes--f
Re, Nicholas lore, P. P., Tintera, te awbaw;j
Rev. andrew O'Farrell, C. C., Marsbalstoe etn o
parish prirst of Tintra ; 1ev. Michael KatFg,
C C, Taghmon, to Kilmore Rer. William For-
tune, C. C. Kilmore, to Enniscorthv.

Between 60,000 and 70,000 gallons cf whiskey
( Bt-tie Linerick Reporter) are belie ed g to
liea bue stoln b>' dgrues from the bondetI
stores of the Thomond Gate distillery, Limerick.
The discovery ias led to the dismissal of a numbera
of old hauds. and an investigation is taking placer
with the view of discovering the parties wio pur-s
cliai the etolen property, for it is known that
ithout iite assistanuc of a receiver the thief or

thieves could never have effected their object,

in opeuing the Tyrane assizes, Dr. Battersby, ad-
dressing the grand jury, said bc congratulated them
on the peatcefufl state of their county, that was coin-
mton c the whole country. Ireland was niow as
peaceable as any country could well bie, There h
emed to bce a sort of tirce betwveen the law break- 

er andi those who vindicated it ;et they laving <
the guardianship of the peace, shaixL not rcbis
anythine, for m Ireland these truces wrere enly o
very hollow. V

A branc iof a Polish conventual order has been t
fermed at Carrigtwohill, County Cork. The ideA e
of the originstor of the sisterhood, M. Bojanowiske, M
was that eatch littie village might have a branci, l

, as the religions should provide ber own mainte- n
natice by the work of lier ownb ands. Father e
Seymour, of Carrigtwohill, bas erected a small p
building, and installei three sisters in it. Tse o
furniture was s0 scant as t cause a reporter of the r
Cork Examiner to langh, but the good ladies are o
content. They earn a livelibood by flower-making b
and the teaching of a small day school. f

On the 21st uit ,a pretty and comfortable cottage, b
Io which was attached some seven acres of godi ji
land, known by the name of Annefield, and situat- W
cd in the immediate neighborhood of Maryborougs, s
was put up for public sale by auction. The sale a
was at the suit of the mortgagees of Mr. Patrick p
Dowling, late proprietor of the Leinster Independent D
newspaper. Tisaeh are twelve years of an unexpired ta
lissespruape.fthe place, and the yearly rent is £24. li
The rter. John Doyle, .P., was the purchaser at O
£245, with auction tees, &c. i

The splendid foxovert of Ballyadams, oneof the a
very bet la the Queen's County, bas been consumed n
by lire. On the night of the occurrence the country r
vas illuminated for a considerable distance round, ed
and the people were under the impression that it a
was some atmospherie phenomena wbich was occur-M
ring. When the police at Ballylinan station got in- Pl
tirtationoniise fact, the hurried to the spot, and at
lentatuccinoftd dithout assistance, in extinguish- I
ingti sucire. Tise impression is e.ntbrtained b;some h
that the burning was a mal ici.us oe.C

Tus STArs O? rTE CoUNTavY.--'iothing could be i
more satisfactory than the accouints of the state of o
the country to be gleaned from the remarks of the af

judigea now le circuit. Mfr. Justice Fitzgerald, misa di
bas now traversedi nearly'the whocle nf Ulster, linsa
found nothing but pence snd prasperity' in that prov- 6
rince, andi tihe crime wih which ha bas had) todesl)
present ne features of an exceptionlal chiaracter. lIn lii
Armaghi ho warmly' cngratulatedi tine Grand Jury w
On the peaceflil mannovrl i hichn the Orange amui- t
versaries badi passedi over. From Musier thse re-m
ports are of tisa same tanor, anti le Connaugisi aIse a
the judges have hlila or notbiag to do lu the shape v
et crmminal business.

The Freemann'a Journal cf tise 211h uit,, says:- c
"tetr a remarkable droughit ni more than lire c
Veeks' duratien, tise main bas corne dama on a ha
COpious torrent. For a period nf tan years there p
bias net been a greatar droughti than tisai fromif
whîichs we bave been timneously' relievedi. For the p
last five years thse summner bas been cf the nmost
inaertasin nature, andi tise lamentatiorns for a Mia>' ac

Thi year rmoved a singulr aex ception, indeed tise
wveather w s too fine, andi grave fears wera enter.-
tainedi for tisa ult.imate bounty' ni tise harvest. It lo
ipiefsant ta beable ta addt tisai our countr>' noies wr
showi that tise rain bas been ganeral anti nstained,
sud ltai an aIl bands it la regarded as likely' toa
produce a benetit.-comnparing tise prospact withb
tisa retropec-worth item n third ta balf a mil.-
lin." -nof

Baron Dowst'opened the Assises at Carlow on th
the 18th uit, and je addressing the Gand Jury ho re
CcOngratulted then on te- peaceable state of ha
the country, and said that ha was vey glad to be
ln a position to inform them thait on the presenît ha
OCasion tnheir dtiles would b absolutely i Di
There las noting in thea shape of ciminal busi- oti
ness to go before them, thura not being a single It1
bill to ba sent up, althouigh ther was a case ·to b fai
tried by a petty jury,but tis casa stood over from w)
the last assizes, the party not being ainaable, and, .
besides, the offence had buen perpetrated in Decem ma
ber 1575 sothat virtually there was not a single W

ffence coimmitetedin the year 1876-to go beforethe Un
Grand Jary of this county aun

1VO (Olonmel ClrdnicZe) luam» wth pleasure .that .apD
the MosNobeth'uarquiso a. Waterfrd wastan, p
tirely ignorant of the eviction wich recèntIly. tol toa
plc-iDungiî4ai Immedlately upoisheazlngof I s
the nenêuus hicb ha beon adopted towards t we
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led. Sincere thanks are due to the gentlemen
ho have kindly assisted in its bestowal.
There is plent left. And this plenty will be
de more pletiful during the next Autumn and
inter when we; appeal to our friends in the
iatd States. Meanwhile, accounts will be kept,

ad le due course aubmitted te proper audit and

I leave Liverpool next Saturday in the Rtzoula
revisit America. .It ha a strange iflection that
lhall find over there a- newi-Ireland, prosperous,
lecomedand happy, made out of a.population ex

poor peaple, this nobipman's esteemed agents, M
Edward Roberts, J.P., of Weston, and Captai
Ganby were instructed to procecd to Dungarvai
and, upon their anrval, speedilyconcludedarrang
ments ith Mr Richard Rielly for purchasiug th
property. - On .Monday evening last the tenaut
were re-admitted into the bouses which they foi
marly occupied, and the inconvenienco which the
suffered in the intexini was cuite forgotten in th
gratification tliey flit at su satisfactory a termin
tion. of the inatter, Ait classes are loud in th
noble marquis's praise for bis theugihtfal consider
tVon and kind-hearetedness.

A public meeting of the electors and people o
Moycarn, county Roscommen, was eld on the 23r
ult., in the chapel of Creagh to protest against an
condemn the action of the O'Conor Don, and th
Hon. Charles Ffrench. Amongst those presen
were:-Rev.Father Walsh, P.P., Taughmacconnell
James Kilmartin, P.L.G.; Matthew Harri, Mf fichae
Mahony O'Sullivan, Bartholomew Ward, P. OCono
River street; William Ivers, Lewis Ward, M. Kil
leen, M. Fanning, B. Finn, B. Mitchell, John Cari
The chair iras occupied by William Ivers, Esq.
Ballinasloe. After an introductory speech by th
chairman, Rev. FPathe Walsh addressed the assen
blage. He was followed by Mr. Kilmartin hvit
proposed "That we, the electors and people of th
Barony of Moycarn and adjacent parisbes, in publi
meeting assembled, do hereby empathically con.
demn the action of tour representatives. The O'Con
or Don and the 1Hon. Charles Ffrenci in voting
against Mr. Butt's Land Bill." The Rev. Mr
Walsh, P.P., seconded the resolution. Mr. Harri
proposed--'That ie necessity of Tenart'sDefenc
Associations is made manifest by the action uf th
O'Conor Don and the lon. Charles Ffrench, who
in defiance of the wishs of the electons and th
people of the county Roscommon. voted againsi
Mr. Bui'a Land Bill, a course we believe they would
have hesitated to adopt Lad the tenants of the count
beau praperly organized." The meeting tien ad.
journed.

Consequent (says the rish Ties) on the late ex
citement caused by the visit of the Omagb Homi
Rule and Protestant bands to Ennishillenit twill b
remembered that some arrests were made by th
constabulary, and, at a special iretty sessions held
next day, Francis Devane, of Omnagh, was sentencer
to three moLths imprisonnuent, with hard labour
for assaulting the county inspector of constabulary
J. C. Hiil, Euq., while in the diseharge of his duty
Thomas Corry was fined los, or seveni lays', for le
ing drunk and disorderly, and for assilting sub-con
stable Casand tearing bis tunic, got anadditionnl
14 iay" haril labour; and Samuel Dirney, for assatult-
ing the police, one calendar months lard labour,
and for bîeing drun anrt disorderiy was fliei £1,c'o
14 dtys' additional liard labour. As the excitument
was but of short continuîance, owing to the ticdmir
able arrangements ibiclu were made to prevent the
rival bands from getting into the toit-, und icidlis-
sipate as much as possible the growvti ofan tit bad
feeling, the magistrate, on further consideration of
ho cases thouglit the intirests of justice sdflicient-
y satsi d by le imprisonment aiready undergone.

and represented the whole circunisauces of the iffair
o the lords justices, with a view to a rens sion o
the renainder of the sentences to entertain, whici
heir lordships have beau pleased to entertain, aud
iwo of the parties whose sentences mere longest
have been discharged froin custody ; the third,
Thomas Corry, t lie discharged on the conipletion
f one term of the eentenec recorded against hin.
As IMsiNAeON Mrsu.--In the Britisis louse

of Conmons, recently, Mr. A. M. Sullivan asked the
Vice-President of the Council of Education if it is
he fact that ainother year lias been lost without
ffecting the promised establishment of a National
Museum and Institute of Science and Art for Ire-
and, and whether the failureof the Government has
ot, in this instance, resulted from as attempt to
stablish a scheme essentially diffrent tromt the
romise of the aovernment througi the Chancellor
f the Eichequer, in 1868, and from the teris of the
esolution brought befora this house by the hon-
rable member for Lonth, and the honorable mem-
er for Dublin, in 1875 ? Lord Sandon replied as

ollows : - No one as a better riglit than the
onorable gentleman to ask a question on the sub-
ect of science and art for Ireland. as bchas foi a
ong fime taken a most useful interest in this
ubject. The Government regrets that probably
nother year must elapse before carrying ont their
roposal ta establish a Science and Art Museum in
Dubhin. But when it is remembered that the es.
ablishment implies an uexpenditure of something
ke 100,000 from the Imperial Exchequer in aid
f this large undertaking, which we hope will be an
mportant addition to the scientific and artistic ai-
antages o Dublin, it can hardly be expected that a
satter of this magnitude should be settled ver-
apily. Agoo alo!misapprebension as exis
d on this subjeci, but I beleve that ilithese unis-
pprehensions have been removed by the speech
tade by the Lord President lu atiother place. The
lin is.undoubtedly different from the proposal of
er Majesty's Governmentimn 1808. It only varies
n a minor degree from the plans proposed by the
onorable member for Dublin in 187o, andi n l
eeping, in my opinion, witi the speech of the
ihancellor of the Exchettier on the same subject,
n ensequîence of whics lthe resolution of the lon-
table member for Lonth was withdrawn. I have
good hope that by further communication witls
ifieront parties concerned, in Dublin, we shaoll be
ableto confer whist we beleive will be agreatbene-
t upon that city. But we should not be justified
t macing the proposed! large expenditure of pub.
c money which, I need hardly say, the Exchequer
ill not rendily defray, uniess we are quite satisfled
iat we ha a thsrougly>' satisfactory scheme. I
ay' tiomeven, say, tisai ft is tise intention ai tise
oernmoent to bring ln a ilhl nexi session ta pro.-
ide ior thse site oie amne institution.
'Pas tani S'raTEs Panosasas-3Ia, Dras Bogcr.

,ULTr' Aie Far 'HEma FAMILTEt-Tbe annexedi
îrrespondence,whichi dous justice to bise goatiness o!
tant ai ourntalentd euntrymian, Dion Boucicouli,
ores likewise tisaI bis proff'er of aid for tise
milles cf the Irishs Sta prisoners wras ni tisatI
actic-al kinîd bisat dees not content itself wvith
une professions, Lut fonds expression ini directl
tion:--

(Prom thus DuSbi .5aution, JTuly; 29.)
We liai-c muech pleasume le pubhlishing thie toi-
wing latter, a paesai ofneic, wu feel suire,
ill effet-c mueh graificatien te aIl our readers -

Tirs DUaLIN FUXo.
316 iThoENT Si., W'. L asonAsi1

PLACE, Jul' 24, 1876. f
Dear Sir.-The performnances given ini the Nantit
Englandi and in Scotlandi during tint past Srinz,
a proceeda of wibhe hnave been dlevotd ta lise
mai ni tise familles of tisa Triash palitcal prisener,
va realizedi £397 ilOs. Où
To distinanishn tis subscription front anothear
ving a lk abject. I bave caileti it " 'Ple
ublin Finid." It sua>' ha gratifying te you and
liera ta heani it lias already> donc gond service,.
bas nrauediseads thsat drooped auti hteant ltai
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73 ' G. The number of gsir;is-dws7.if TheLonLiertenant of Hnerefoishire, Lordasl ntenorset a
BPatemau, bas issued an address to his tenantry and the n amed and enor tis
stating that i aconsquence of tte bad seasn, tand G,4r4, aincreaseuponreach head over the
tthe general unfavorable farning prospects this retîrne of the previouîs yenr. The Commissioners

ye Le bas detrmined tomake a reduction insall refer ta the kind interest taken in (tie promotion ofyarets whih exced £20 aeareuival t the Scotch fishing trade lby R. Il. Scott, Esq., Direc-s raenti, thib excee £20 a yeur, etvalent taor of tise Government ieteorologienl Departmetnt10 pur Cent. 011thlte groFS anîcunt Lanzdaui, mInefortvnrdreîlbaronîcters o ou ats ta
An inluential neeting has been beld iii London varions places ou the Scotch conast, whîere they were

te express indignationi at the Turkislh atrocities in badly wantei for tie flsbing. Two gun bonts wer'
Bulgaria, and the strong desire of the British pub- as usunai put by the Admirality in communication
lic that nu support whatever siculd b given ta with lite Board, on ieltlf of the herring fishery,
Turkey. Lord Shaftesbury presided, and anong and these were effective in the protection of the
the Irish nembers of Parliament present were trade by preventing the intrusion of foreigners.
Mesrs. Biggnr and Callan.

Willian Fisvh was tried nt thet Liverpool assize,
a few days aga, before Mlr. Justice Lindley, for the U N I T E D S T A T E .
murder ofEmily Holland, at Blackburn, on the 28th
Marci last. The prisouer was further indicred for
outraging the deceased, and for a third offence of Financially the Centennial Exposition is so far a
an abominable kaind. The evidence was over- failure, ilthnougi as a grand international displny
whelming against the prisoner, wo did no deny it is a grand success. Te calculations erigially
his guilt, but said he did net know what lie was made were that the number of visitors would reach
doing. The plea 'of insanity ws set ip, but the ai least 10,000,000. Half tie tine lias passed and
prisoner was found guilty, and sentenced te death. -the number admitted lias been but 2,545,000. E-

pectations are indulgeil ii that September and
bOpEreeamnitered , the sramet of Con- October will witness a great influx, and we hope

bisbop Eyre adininistemeti thît sacramient ai Con- tise>' ailUc ealiloed ti. h iiilitciuney la nt
firmation ut Fort Augustus. Oit Sunday 30th t, preeit s lange tai.te prospect is nota isaopetl
hils Grace ield a Confirmation service ai Btracara, ee. On rgsse tfor thisishtis aril imes anti
North Mlorar. This is aone of those districts in tie oer On re fot timeand

Higlans o Setlad woscinhbitntsarealmstanother ts the fact that the railroadl compaý.nies4
Highlands af Scotlant whose inhabitants arealmast have not% >et shioeied much liberality. There ii yet
exclusively Catholic, their forefathers hauving clung tme for a change cf polu>' in this respect.
steadfastly t o the 1 aith th rou h the dar k days of th N e Y o imes of th e 29th it.
persecution,even when deprived of the spiritial ina.lit ewoirkTivtex cflte 29tiiit., is n
guidanîce of their priests. Anohlier of those districts article cn the Ilcost of high life." Ii this article
is coutiguous ta Morar, riz., Arisaig, whera the in- the writer compares the expenses of such life in
fluence cf the Cbiefs of Clanronali and the fact of England and thie United States. He comes to the
thuir having au aliiost unbroken succession of na- conclusion that it i hard ta devise mnethods of
tive clergy, kep the sparik of faith alive and bright spending sicih immense ums in this country, as
whilst il was baing dimmed or entirel>' extinguisi are constantly reported as the cost of living: in
cd in districts net far removed froi themn. Englnuti. The writer of the article referred. te

says: " Wt give below a careful estiisate of the
.Tise Grar saya tisat tise evil of unwisolesome tes nunual expenses ofi a nian of first clias fortune andis as great as ever, and no one bas the courage or of jovial and convivial habits in New York " Ex.

the power ta enforce its remnoval. Putrid iteas are cluding all reference ta articles ofart and of i.xry
still ta be seen lying la tihe bonded wareioises et whing aIl have eales te aun cf uî>. -1 mitit woulti lai' ve Fild ftie accouitta iitr.ia
the port of London, in dîiaance of the Sale of Food larger dimensions. The list cf expeusea malkes upand Drugs Act. Abhorrent and tiínkimg teans have a grand total, of $95,200 ayear.
witim lIhe last week been IlclearedI "front lond -
on payment of duty, la spite of their having been Tin1 Hartiord Pan a, Jîmy 18, says :-Tise
condemned by official authoilty ; and certain rubbiskiît drive ofi ix million foeto lags cucit on the
whichs it vas impossible to dispose ofmin the back banks ofthe Indian River, wiciows in et e
sluns of London hasbeen exparted for tranahipment Connecticut ntar its source, lias arritd ntiao>'-
te the country,again restored I" by vilianoustmani- yoke damait time>te tie Deli Point ramill.
pîlations and infamous blending, ao that the par- 'Pisoau logeer» startd vitiIte osprig freshît
sons ta whose ard lot it finally fails ta drink the eitlthet hdrives" fl thre aster o fne s, whicntred
abominable concoctions vill narrovly escape being galber bave rîqîiraîttie services cf ira isintred
poisonetd, whtile the law of the land is tore up and lumbermen t guide thein over the sboals and
cast aside as a dead letter. rocks and keep then steadily maving on their

.adownward courai. It is net yet decided how theCATHLC EnErTrros ns Scarr&sN.-The following logs for Dutch Point mill besent down from Holy-
extract fron the report of the British G0overnment voko, but if the river rises they will be made up
School Inspector for 1875, refera ta the Catoice into raftl, as more convenient to manage than ;
schools ain the riddle and lower wards af Lanark. when separate, and decidedly more eansy tage ta.'
sbire, and is of interest as showing the vigorouis gether. I ta probable that a lare number of the 
condition of Catholic education and progress in loge will b floated down ta Wetbersfield Cve 1ScotlandI: " Six or seven non.public schonla are where tbere is more rown far them than along 
at present being erectedl ithe district, cbiefly by the river bank adjoiing the mill here. The owner1
the Roman Cathaolics, who bave shown very great i of the mill had contemplated building a place fori
enrgy of late inerov dig scio Bs or he chd ren caufining the logs i the river near Eifield Dam,
Archbistop Eyre I am furmnished wth tie autsoi. but this Las net yet been donc, and may noet be
cd statistics f bohis Secretary, Mr II'Farlan. until next season. .In hvatever way the legs come

The number ofthe Catholic population in my dis- J. tIser wiil o lively' wonrk bialieg tenm at
trict is about 422,700. The follinWing table sum- .and more uspciaiy if they Come dam»
marizes the progress of Catholic school building separey s.
during the past four years: Tiranty new Catholic A DTrriscTrOa WirH A DIFFrENcE.-The Newi
schools have been erected at a cost of £52,912 98 York rpreàs of the 11lih aist,. noticing the dedica-1
9d. the inumber of children being 7,584; and four tien of the new Catholc Charity Ilospital, in Brook-
mare n em s 1cin buarc bcba -îuiilt at a total cost of lya says :--t St. Catherine's Ilospital was openedmi
£8,8 10; the monibare cf cldren betng 865-mak- Broiklyn yesterday by Bihop Loughlia. It is un.
i£g a ;bal cea ef£6,722 93 9,d witb 8,449 child- sectarian, andt ii charge of the sistera of St.i
ren. It thus nppears that the averge cost ofthse Dominiu 0cm. urcontemporary overalooka tse fact
twenty- four scboola is £2,571 15s 41d asch, andthat aIl entholic charities are, from their very nature,ç
that the average nunberof children they (according ' unsectarian." It la suflicient tiat any mumber ofi
ta regulation) cta each containsla 362. These the lumunan family lu in need of their ministrations
schools are fitted up and furnished with all the te entitle bin to receive them, whether he bueInfi-
modern desks and apparatus, and, indeed, so far as del, saint or sluner. It bas been left te ourpoliical
fabrics are concerned, they wili bear cnmparison <hritistsest eien" te introducen k these
with any sichool under uy inspection. The above iUnited Sttes tie oly rea lseenailanisms"kaown
facta attest the extraordinary efforts the Roman tere-that whicli would place over the door of every t
Catholic Churhis making for the education. of bar public institution the old shibboleth of Dandon
children, white Catlolics, like ail other, are rated bigoîr Jh-
fo the public aciools, and five will soon bc added. I'Puk, Jew or Atielal
Numbers of the Arabs of the street are pouring into .May enter here-but not a Papist."
the Catholic schools, and 1t is wonderful to:sea how -TJrish American.
they get tamed into. habits- of ,civility,.aobedience, .A BMsPBEmmR SimuUx: ur Licnnmao-Taa Wonnl
and attention ta lessons. These schoola affedàthue " Go. BHANnD ON ms. BonTiahe Lynchburg (Va)
best ofaccommodationa very important factia con- Min asys:- Some of Our contemporaries saeem dis-.

tirded from aid Ireland becausa England consider-
ed them poor, dospised, superfluious, ani inserable.
I shall find a useful, thrifty, laborious people, thrust
out fronm honte becausbs they were regarded as use-
ies, thrifiless and idle.

When EngIand recikons up ber great battles, she
takes no account of whit shaare Ireland hias hain 
those glorioca results. And when Englisi states-
men are depueted toviait America this year, to join
in celebrating a successful rebellion that liberated
the United States front an intolerable oppression-
when they congratulate the American people on
their prosperity-they will not remember how
niuch the despised and exited people of Ireland
have contributed to that glorlous result.

Surely our national motto should be, " Sie vos
non vobi."

Youirs truly, DIon BoucIacLT.
We heartily wish the patriotio and warmni-heart-

ed writer of the foregoing latter a pleasant and
prosperous time during his American tour. The
good wishes of all his countrymen on this aide of
the atlantiego with him and fromt bis countrymen
oi the.other side lie is certain to experience an
enthusiastic welcomse.

The following letters bving referumnce to this
subject have also reached us:-

TiE GaevE FALLowFIELU, NXAR
AscnIF.STrsR, JuIy 25, 1876 J

'T' te Eilr of te Nad tor
Dear Sir-I beg to aciknowledge the sum of £20,

hauded to me by Mr. Dion Boucicault for the sis-
ters of the late Edward Duffy, pulitical prisoner,
who died in prison shorly after bis conviction.
Accompanied by Mr. James Fox, of Leeds, t band-
ed over the sum above uentioned to Miss M. A.
Duffy, la Bradford, ou Friday last, who received it
with the warmest expression of thanks to Mr.
Boucicault for his generous assistance.

I am, youmrs faithfully,
Joss BAannv.

Bîianooïe, July24, 1876.
To lthe litor ntf /the ation:

Sir,-Will you have the kindness toacknowledge
in the columns of your paper the generous gift of
£20, sent by Dion Boucicault to the sisters of
Edwrard Buff, who died at Milbank Prison,
through ntheir goodi and kind friend Mr. brry, of
Manchester.

1 am, yours trul,
Ast Dir.

GREAT.B RITAIN.
-- :0:----

Eu:i1ilectie has sold to the Diîtke of Manches-
ter for 3,000 guineas a bull calf, justi ighît weeks

LId.
The Catholic vote of London s about being teho-

roughly organized, for the puirpose Of curing a
proper represeutationiof Ctathoiic intrests on
tise variots school boarrd. fiThe Duke of Nr-f
fotk heads the subscription liaI writh t donationi
of £50.1

3
siderindiscipline ibut they also shew a ysteam
tized aridregimental regularity ia all school thing
-0. fact not less important.

Tam Scocir FisERosE.-Thn Commissioners t

the Fishery Board (Sotland) have issued thei
annual report in reference tIo the Scotch herrin
fisheries for 1875. They state that the number t

barrels cured was nearly a million, of ihich th(
number stamped with the Goverment brand undî
the grant was 523,789. For Iranding these thi
feus received amotînted ta £8,'ô29, being more tha
half the amount of the annual State bounty t
Scotch herrings. The national profits of this vat
concern are shown by the fact that in 1875 ther
were 060,000 barrels of the cured bermingu exporte
being considerabli more than nthe quantity stamnpe
with the Government brand. Uinder the stimulu
of the bounty system as against free trade, th
trae la Scotch cured herrings grow steadil
from 90,000 barrels in 1810 ta 943,000 last year. U
to 1859 the lerrings were branded free minder the
grant of £15,000 n ryear. Since that time a sma]
fee bas buen charged of 3-1. for the branding of tac
barre], and1ii for each half barre. Singular t
say, the Act of lPuliament pas -cd in 1858 imposedo
foe of 4d. for branding euchit birrel and 2d. fou branu
each ait barrel, but the ride of arithnetic applie
te the Commissioners' returns shows that the bran
fees charged have been precisey 3. and 14d. With
the cotinrnous encouragement end expansinn o
the trade, the amount of brand fees bas increase
from £2,644 in 1850 ta £8,729 last year, and pro
bably in 20 or 30 ycars more the trade will have
become so strong as ta be independent of the Stat
bounty, and be in a position toadopt the principle
of fre trate. A very curious fact shown by th
commissioners' returnsla that up ta 1846 Scotlant
exported ta Ireland about one-third each year o
the total amounttof cured herringp, but since tha
tie the great buîlk of tise expert trada bas bee
with the Continent, the amount ofnerrings sent t
Ireland steadily dwiiding until last ycar it a
only 33,000 barrels, being scarcely' more than one
thirtieth of the entire quantity. Under the en
couragemeutof the grant a large trate hias ali
goa u up in cured cod and Iig,i of which th aCoin
missioners give ample details. It aving bee
noiced that the fis ing on ie veu tant vas de-
cliiig, bise Marquis i erne, in. Pain-mu)le, 7iP
and Sir W. Cunninghamie, M.P., iatriaticalyu-
dertook the task of instituting an inquiry on the
aubjyct, and collecting, voluntary evidence The%
made a.report ou the suiject, with recomnendation
which they presentedtlu the Lord Advocate of Scat

"and, b" " irIons it was aubmiltel ra imthe comnis
stonuers for their report up.on it, ant hlie Comida
siotners under the sanction of the Lord Advccato
puiblisbed their repot in lte newsipapers lThe
KCleOrlngicatl Society of ScSothntl, uninder the presi
dency of the Marquis of Tweeddale, have for sever
al years past, iwith the viewr of foirwinrding the N a
tional trade, len investigtting the apparent tta
priciousfess in theinovements cf iherrings»on tit
coast, aud diaily regite-rs being keit, important in-
formation as buee tuehui obtained. The nîurnber o
applications te register fishing boats cuade to the
Board's oflcers in 1875 by their owners or master
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'rite Canada Sotuthern Railwayb ave cutte tinie
of tît-ir employes is tihe machine shops clown te
rnine hours and the wages te $1,50 pur day.

Nw B.LLR.-The parish of Beauport ias lately re-
cived thre bells, one of 1,500,oneofl.200 and cite
2,000 bs., fron the celedrated London founidry of
Tears.

G sioni'as.--We tire inifor tmed that thie plague
fgrasshopprs is doing considerable dainage inta

parish and neigliborhool Of St. Catherines soear this
eity.-QaId-ec lBuzdet

Ther lasut bee lues wrater in the Grand River this
suiitter than for the last ten years. Tiis i ard
t, aoit,t for, as the water i flur feet higlher in
Lake sn tario than in 1875.

4 nraveller througli Hastings, Nortiunleroiant
ani I'terboro reports that he cruis are ut1nusutally
utomI, especial'ly tie ai>y crop, whic hlats bie thie
loeaviesa fur many years.

Chthuam, N. B., exported tu Great Bitain in the
mtilhlti of June, 830 tons of titrber, 26,452,000 feet
rf drals tist 865,817 paling, btesitdes sinarly 2,000,-
ou feet of deas to continental pOrts.

The directors of tise Baai of Nova Scotl hav
discharged the tvo tellers, wIo were in charge of the
!noney11 at the time of the late robbiery, and tie act-.
ing caseir has resigned.

The nual fair cf the Ailgoma Electoral District
Agricultiural Society will bi hteld ut Salit Ste. Marie
on October 5. This will bu the seventh exhibition
made by t tSociety, and no doubt will sio tihe
saine gratifying progress as bas been shown lby eacih
of its predeceesors.

ConNwALL CANAL -Tie Ottawa Citen sar, "I t
il undertood that the firm of Gordon &«'ce., of
Sherbrooke, of which Mr. Brooks, the wel known
contractor, i a member, Las beeu awarded the
Cornwail canal contrac, their figures alightly ex-
cecding $400,000."

BELLEviLLE CHEassE MAntEr.- Shipments Itis
week aounated ta about,2,300 boxes, the price paid
rangiugfroin 71 t 7c. Althougtlite quantity
forwarded this week is large tse greater part is for-
wardedc an consignment, ans holders are ntot desirous
of disposing of tis commodity at the prices now
paid.-nteligencer.

.Vork on the Sarnia, Chatham, and Eri Railway
wili bu commueînced on the let of Octaber. Opera-
tions willb h begun at Sarnia, Dreslen, Chatham,
and IlIenheii simultaneouisly. The delay as been
caused by Chatham trying t maire tuore favourable
terme wîith lthe Canada Southern, but Mr. Mutir'a
letter lias finally decided the malter.

Ant exchange says a new horse disease ha matie
its appearance and threatens to spread over the
country. It is not at ahl dangerous, and resembles
the epizootic of -1872. The symptoms are swelling
of tie legs, slight running at the nostrils, swelling
of the eye-lids, and pinkish colouring of the eyeQ.
The disease is variously described by i. horsemen,
but the term generally applied to it is la pink-eyed
distemper."

The Leamington Po records the melancholy
death, in that village of a juan named Lyckman,
frons the effecta of systeinatically imbibing toc
inuch liquor. le a uad not been free front its in-
fiuence for weeks prier ta his denth. Only abouta
ycar ago be came to this township li gtood circum
stances, and began the ertection f a mill near
Blytheawood, but sold out before it was compieted.
Since thati he ias done little cise but drink, with
the above result.

Tol Muc HEAT.-A St. Catharines paper says
that the great heat of the past two or thre weeks,
added to the absence ofrain, laimat section of the
province, is having a very injurions effect upon the
root erops inthatsection. Potatoes, and almost all
tIer$vegetables show signa o! wiling under the

fervent heat, The wheat crop fi now pretty weli
harvested,and promises to le a very fairyield in
both quantity and quality, though in some places it
is very short in str1w,and a good deni bas been
winter killed on high lands,

Tuite INaEcr.-The GueIph ercury learnas tbat
a new and destructive pet bas attacked the tur-
nip crop in ome sections [of the Province. It is
not the fly or flee apper, which ouily attacks the
plant la its early rudimentary Itage, whichisla now
past. A farmer in the township of Blenheim states
that as ha proceeded ta singleouthis crop lately, he
found large patche, saveral yards in length cut
down in drills apparently as If the foot bud been
enten acrosa by a eut worm. Thuse plante are en-
tirely destroyed, and the same effect bas been
noticed on several other arms.

Sco.rtsît GAmEs -Fro ail appearances Tuesday,
September 12t1h, will bna gala day among Calèdon.
ian societies, anti St. Andrew's societies and clubs
in tie western section of the .Province. On tbat
day the fist annuel gaines of the Guelph Caledon-
ian Society will ab hiel, and the clanamen there
confidently expect that, fron the arrangements al-
ready made, suc esawill crawa tineir efforts, and
tie thistie bu in the ascendant on that da.'mThe
rulds of the North American Caledonian United.
Associationvwil govern tie conduct of the ganem .
All ; troighout nanada and th Unitad States ha-
loiàging to the Societyjwill beeligiblé tà ehter the
hist onihowingtheir certifite of membershIptý).A:
brass bandand pipers-will formnishtbemusio,.and
htf e46cted that many from Hapiltonfil parti-
cipa kis the fetlivitiea oltoa'e ôcéa: ai.-Ymea..
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posed te question the truth of our statement, that
a negro man who was killed by lightning, a few
days ago, in Campbell county, hai the letters" God"
on bis body. Dr. Thomas Monrman, bvhose post-
otlice adress is Mt. Zion, Campbell county, bas fur-
nished the Richmond Christian Advocate an account
of the circumatances, from which wu extract the
the following :On tht evening of the 6th int,
Perry Jones and George Brown, colored men,
notoriously- the most profane, iêicked persons in
the wvhole community, withthree other colored per-
sons, took refuge, during the rain, accompanied by
a gond deal of lightning and thunder, in a tobacco
barn on the land of M3r. George Creasey. From
their several positions one would have thougbt
that two of the others were in more and the third
in as much danger, as Jones and Brown were.
Tiey, as their custom was, were engage! in curaing
and swearing. Suddenly the lightning descended
iPon them, while the other tbrea ,were compara-
tively uninured. Jones was killed and Brown was
stricken down senseless and almost lifeless for a
tihe. -le revived after a feir minutes, and soon
seemeil te have regained all cf shi strengtb, but
vas dumb and bereft of bis mind for several heurs
Ani was burned on bis chest and left side and arm,
before the fire was extinguisbed. ln his inaniacal
efforts te free himself from those wYho were res-
training him, the skin was rubbed from the burned
flesh and presented the following characters, "God,"
-very close rcpresentations, to say the least of
then, of the capital lettera used in printing the
name of deity, while around and between them the
skin vas unremoved, and apparently not burned.
Tht abovo characters occupied the angles of an
equilateral triangle, whicb, as you are doubtless
aware, was in ancient days the symbol of deity.
This man then appears to bave been branded with
the name of bis creator, in the symbelie language.
it nmy be, of bis forefatbern, three thousand years
ago, and in the printed language ofithe nation to
whichli e belongs.
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR'
ArriUSr, 1870.

Friday,25-St. Leis 3X., King et France, Con-

fessr
Saturday, 26-St. Bernard, Confessor and Doctor o

the Church (Aug. 20). St. Zepbyrinus, Pope
and Martyr.

4b..nna .'27-TwELFTH SSAv AFTER. ETEcosT.-

Sacred Heart f Mary.
Mend>ay, 28-St. Augustine. fishop, Confesser, and

Doctor cf the Church. St. Heumes, Martyr.

Tuesday, 20-Beiheading of St. John Baptist. St.

Sibina, Martyr.
Wednesday, 30-St. Blose of Lima, Virgin. SS.

Felis and Adauctus, Martyrs.
Thursday, 3-St. Rayionii Nonnaitus, Confessor.

.,WS OF THE WEEK.

A letter from Rome states that the Holy Father

continues in excellent health and has daily re-
ceptions. Monsignor Kirby, the rector of the Irish

College, recently presented bis Holiness with

Peters Pence te the amounIt of £1,000, sent to him

by the Most ILev. Dr. Walshe, Bislhop of Kildare

and Leighlin.

Trouble is again brewing in Crete, and the Greek

Goverarnent has sent a letter to the Porte, demand.

in tihat the requests of the Cretan Assembly siould

be granted, as their discontented spirit is infecting
the Greeks.

The S'adr despatch from Alexandria, Egypt,
says reports bave been received fron Abyssinia that

Walda Mikail, an insurgent chief, las defeated the

Abyssinians at Zakaraga, and ,500 women and

children have been massacred.
A depatch to the Daily Aes from Alexinatz re-

ports that in an engageient on the Servian out-

posts on Saturday, Ali Said preEsed towards Zesica;
the canonading was beavy and fighting obstimate.
The Servians vithstood the assault the Turks began
te retreat and in the afternoon the Servians followed,
driving tbem acroes the frontier.

It is rumored that Dr. Trench, Protestant Arch.

bishop of Dublin, is about te resign bis Episcopal
position, being unable, owing te the effects of an

accident wich befel him some time since, te dis-

charge the duties of bis office.
At a meeting, says the Expres, of repsesentatives

Of the various trade unions ia New York, the
secretary of the organization, who has all the means
ofknowing,reported thatbthe members of unions had.

dwiudled from 73,000 ain1872 t about 15,000 in

IS6. This is a decrease of about four.fifths.
The Bishop of Mayence and M. Groschnann,

editor of the Waphalian Mercury bave each been fined

375 francs for an article alleged to be disrespectful

to Herr von Kiiblwetter, Oberpraesident of Wes-

phalia.
Anongst the latest items cf nes from Germany,

it is announced, apparently on ood authority, that

the Cathedral Chapter of Cologne bave unani.

mously resolved te refuse compliance with the

summons ofthe Prussian Government calling upon
them te elect a successor te that Arciepiscopal See,
which Dr. Falk asserts.to be now vacant.

Fortyfive nuns who hitherto were allowed to con-

tinue te reside in part of their inonasterve fS.
sylvester in Capite, have been turned out by the
Italian Govenrment, and were crçwded into another

convent in Trastevere. The monastery o S.

Sylvester is tobe made the General Post Office of

Rome. The works incident to this change have

been commenced.
The Cardinal Archbishop of Paris lhas addressed

te M Dufaure, Keeper of the Seals and Minister of

Justice and Worship, a long and eloquent protest

against the reduction n the gralts for religious and

charitable purposas, prepoedt b>' lie Budget Com.-
missien undear tise presidene>' of M. Gambotta. Hise
Emineace complainsa not cal>' of lie pocuniary' la-
jury te tic chutai proposodto le h donc b>' these
recommandations, but aIse cf the unhandtseme anti
calumnicus insinuation matie against lIse national

clanrgyl inte preamble to lie report cf the Commis-
sion ;anti of tic suggestions matie in il of ulterier
mensures cf Church spoliation anti tiestrnction he..
yond thsose wnhichs ilti-entures actually' te proposea;
uncb as the suppression of lia Chapters of SI. Denisa

anMoneignon Wodlock, raler ef the Catholice
Utnivaeity' Dublin, makes an appeailu inte Press toe
lia friands of tihe institution fer funds te mach the
expenses of tie nov examnination Hall wicha ha ex-

pte te ha completed b>' tisa 1st Nonesmber. The
coutract for ise verbe is £2,420 of whicis only' £850
bas beenrneceiveti, lins leaing £l,560 te ha matie

The Frenchs Journnal Ofliciel publishos a dhecee by'
lia Chiot cf the French Republic, changipg the
Legation cf France attisa Quirinal te lise rak oftan
Embassy, tins placing it on an equalit>' wi that to
tic Vaticans. Tic raeoltonary' papers applaund Ibis
measure, which they represent as a definitive aban-
donmentby France of the cause of the Temporal
rover; and they regard it as,in some sort, a cern-
pensation for the vote of the Senate throwing out
he lUniversity BilL The Paris Univers couples the

fact with the withdrawal of the Orenoque last year,
and attributes both to the weakness of France. Tho
bonour of the nation has suffered another dim-n
inution, and thit is ill, forthe sAmbassador at the
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Vatican has'ceased to be of an> other practical: use of tie Winter-tnie to ask ourselves the question but they vare-ir. M.sbank account bemg orth CORRESPONDENCE'1 . -- 1el --- lfl &-i f trfni hila hj mnfrere

NON-SECTARIAN SECTARIANISM.

There ls trouble, a regular tempest, ithe govern-
ing department of the Ottawa Collegiate Institute
and it ls reported that the interference of the
Minister of Education in thepremises will be called
for before long by the Board of Treetees who, poor
men, seem te be in quandary. This gives us an op-
portunity to repeat in substance what we wrote
som weeks ago about the undisguised sectarianism
of the Institute. We thon pointed out to Mr.
Crooks-knowing that it was useless to point out
anything te the Trustees-that there is employed
on the staff of this-according te law-non-sectari-
an educational establishment a sneaking proselyte, a
a preaching advertisement of Chiniquy's grossly im-
moral book on the confessional-or "blast from
hell," as it bas been aptly described-and a sort of
chaplain ta the young ruffians, called "Britons,"
who arc bont on reviving fends long since buried
and almost torgotten. The Minister has not se far
noticed our charge and complaint, perhaps because
ha does net consider them worth notice, or probably
because ha has his bands full of such things-they
say the gedless system isn't running smoothly-
but we beg te assure him that silence in snob a
serions matter as this will not satisfy the Cathoel
rate-payera of Ottawa, whose rigbts and interesta
the law and the minister are bound te protect and
respect.

All we ask is th it the Professor should cesse te
proselytize, or the proselytizer, cease te teach. The
one or the other will satisfy us. This la a free
country, and ha la at liberty te blather li speech or
writing against the errors and abomination of
Rome as long as ha pleases, or it pays. We don'
at all object te him in that character ; indeed, to
be candid, as such ho amuses us as we were never
amused in our younger days by the clown of the
cirons ring or the itenerant Punch and Judy. But
when the Proselytizer enteras the non-sectarian class-
room, into the midst of Catholie children, il is an-
other thing altogether-a thing to which Cathoic
parents cannot sabrmit, and which naither the letter
nor the spirit of the law tolerates. No one under-
stands all this botter than 1r. Creeks, and we do
hope ha will not require to ab reminded a third
time of his duty. Perhaps Mr. Fraser will be good
enogi te urge his colleague te be prompt, not, he
knowis, as a favor, but in simple justice to a much
abusedi minority.

Then there is the High school at Richmond, a
few miles from Ottawa that is sadly in need of a
partial clearing out atoLeast. A man totally unfit
for the position is Principal. e is a bigot and an
ignorarnus, as a report oftan oration by him delivered
on last 12th of July will prove te the satisfaction
of Mr. Crooks, if h. will only muster up courage
and patience enough te rend it tirough. Therein
will b found anti-Catholic invective, Orange clap-
trap, and profound ignorance of historical facts
commonly supposed te b notorious, never excelled
and rarely, if ever, equaled. If these are qualifica.
tions and recommendations for the principalship,
keep him on and encourage him vith an increase
of salary. But if not, the seoner that man la dis-
missed the botter for the reputation of the province
as te average intelligence and respectability, not to
mention fair-play. .

WHAT 0F THE WINTER P
It is not one instant too early te take.tat heat

the important interests involved in this question.

1 Thes. interests are signifacant and suggestive-
they press upon the thoughtful everywhere-in the
midst of comparative wealth and luxury tbey crop
up in imaginative contrast; amongst the laboring
poor-if that were net a misnomer wheson vitii
anxiety for vork no labor le procurable-the pros
pect presents itself like a spectre of cvil. The
Summer bas waned and the Autuma days are with
us : and before we can well appreciate the transi-
tion the&leafies trocs asud the frost-rim on the

windo-pàne and the herald snowilake eddying in
air will;have come. Ah, yes ; i i time to think

a- What of those who are itl-prepsreti on theaseasen'
e rigors-il-fed, ill-clothed, ill-housed-if indeed cal

culation can be made for food, raiment or lodgment
h at ail for many thousands in onr community.
Id Go where w e may me find individual apprehen

g, sion very unreservedly expressed. " God help the

e poor in the coming season," laithe sentinent or
a enery lip-let us hope too in every beart-for the
- sympathy of words unaccompanied by practicail de
. monstrations is about the meanest of all mean pre

[d tences. Men turn their lboughts back to the pasi
- Winter and cannot faiIlet realize what an extent o

r peril Montreal escaped. The suffering of the indigent
- of our own locality were taou advantage of by
, tramps from a distance to make appeal to the fear
s of the citizens ; the fraud was however soon de-
, tected, and in the detection there was ail sonor te
a the piety and patience of Our own poor. In the

"food riots" and 4processions of starving mon,"
t which were so prominently chronicled in New

than to report home from Urne te time the succes
sive acts of aggression committed by thà Subalpin
Government against the Church and Holy See.

An address, signed by 8041 old womon of bot

sexes, the men calling themselves "priesta" an

"bishops," bas just, after nearly a years' batchin

been presented to Dr. Dollinger. The addres
tbanks the apostate priest of Munich as being
chosen instrument in bringing together the con
ference of Churches, held last August, at Bonn,
This conference was n strange jumble of sects, i
Catholics, Orthodox Greeks, Unorthodox Protest
ants, Anglicans, and Ritualists, who met togethe
to fora a basis on wich they could agree. Angli
can disputed with Greek, Protestant with Iitualist
as to tlie meaning of creeds. Dr. Doilinger wa
ready, for the sake of agreeing amongst themselves
to sacrifice, any article or any creed. It all ended
in smoke, or rather, after a truc protestant style
la an agreement to difier as to what were or what
were not articles essential to faith. And now ail
the theological mess that iras made aI Bonn is
iopped up by an address which makes a clean
sweep of all difficulties, and leaves tbc ground
common to all encumabered by articles of faith.

Mr. Disraeli has issued a farevell address te his
Buckinghamshire constituents, who have returned
him to the House of Commons since 1847.

Telegrams confir the news of the Servian vie-
tory over the Turks on Sunday, but state that the
fighting has been renewed and the result is yet un.
known.

The diplomatie agents of England, France and
Italy made overtures t Servia Monday looking to
negolitions for pence.

It is bellieved the Servians will fall back on Alex.
inatz, and that a decisive battle will b. fought there.
If the Servians wia, the war will be continued ; but
if they are defated Ihey wilb bready t toreant for
pence.

The Vienna speciat to the Daily Telegraph assenta
that prince Milan, in spite of the exertions of the
war party to the contrary, bas received the com-
munication of England with considerabie favour,
and is personally inclined to apply to the Powers for
mediatian.

s the neat little sum of$35,000, w ILUeLJustA ic

. had to content himself with $20,000. Had va not COLONNE RANCASE.
the high authcrity e On et ofNeN York's leadin
clergmen, the Rev. Dr. Hepworth, w coul
hardly credit two such menicould manage te live o
the interest of that paltry sum. But to proceed. A
ithe close of the very successful revival in Nev York
tle managers-thereof were more surprised then pleas
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| York and other cities' journals, our people had
i little, if any, distributive share: and a little exer.
i tion on the part of our foremost men, and a little
1 liberality on the part of the citizens generally,

warded off or mitigated what might have been a
calamitous evil.

But a new Winter, with possibly increased rigors,
is coming upon us-with certainly increased destitu.
tion, and conscquently with increased clains on all
who not alone influenced by the spirit of charity
are prepared to step forward to the relief of a suffer-
ing brother -but even upon the solfiah and the
illiberal if they would preserve the public peace
protect the interests of private property. Hunger
bas not yet learned the nice distinctions of Honesty
in the abstract-we meana th hunger that a strong
sensitive man sbares vith a sick wife and starving
ebildren ; pinching Poverty is not a very favorable
condition for appreciating the philosophy of pro-
prietorial right; and ien versed in lathe politico.
economie doctrine that Society owes them a living
will have that living fronm Society by fair means or
foul. This is not perhaps a bigh base on which to
build our arguments for the necessity of speedy
action in uic premises, but it is a sound one ; many
men eau only be noved wien self-interest or self-
protection beckons the way ; in tbis case ve care
not for the inducement, let us have the moveiment,
and thus not only save the city fron the peril of a
famisbing populace, but higher still in the scale of
claim, save God's people fron the horrors Sf death
by destitution. We have only to look arondti usat
every turn for premonitory indications of the ap.
proaching distress--for absolute proof, we should
have said ofexisting poverty: Public offices and priv-
ate dwellings ;hotel vestibules ; and church porches;
the public streets at every turn give evidence of
what we write. Men, women and children ask
alma-some in the professional whine of the prac-
tised mendicant ; seme with that shrinking back in
shame which proclaims that begging is a new and
mot acceptable role ; not a few with an insolence of
demand which tells that, time and opportunity
sorving,.the biudgeon,would become the auxillary
of thebeggary. Doubtless there is anch of imi-
posture in all this ; -but beyond question toc there
la much of reaI distress, and the difficulty is to
draw the distinction without the sclf-accusing con-
science of baving turned a deaf car to the appeal of
the legitimate object of charity. Well all these
things now so powerfuilly observable betoken a
coming time of still more powerful observation.-
Last Winter was comparatively a mild one; and
by God's Providence much of the prevalent distreas
was mitigated lai the homes of the poor. Who
shalh speak of the condition of the coming season ?
But mild or severe the people are net as well pro-
pared now as they were thon. Some little savings
of the Summer-time last year enabled the unem-
ployed laborer to battie with the rigors of the sea-
sou. This Summer there have been no savings be.
cause there was no opportunity therefor; indeed
in hundreds of cases, we have heard of, household
furniture, and wearing appeari, aud articles en-
deared by associations have by degrees gone to the
brokers to meet the absolute requirements of the
day. There is nothing for the poor to fall back
upon but the Infinite Mercy of God influencing the
thoughts and actions of the affluent. 01, no; we
do not raise the warning voice one day too early.-
It is not when the evil comes we should begin to
devise menas for its suppression ; and indeed gen-
oral distress is such a great evil, that we much:
doubt if, when once it shall have attained growth
and strength, it vill casily yield to temporary-
certainly not to ill.considered measures.

We bave said that individual opinion tacst
rightfully estimates the claims of the hour. Every
man you speak to is full of appralension as to the
coming Winter. Now would it not be well for Muni.
cipal authority and influence to collect this opin.
ion atonce into some combined expression, so taint
apprebension of an evil may yield to active effort to
obviate it. "The poor we have always with ts,»
according to Divine Authority; let us not show
ourselves unmindful of the presence bequeathed to
us as an incentive to Charity.

MOODY AND SANKEY VER, EVAN.
GELICAL POVERTY.

Of all the shining lights, that have illumined
the 19th century, few shine with such a pure light,
as Io the two great revivalists, Moody and Sankey.,
It is not our present intention to discus the merits
of the two great apostles, nor even to reckon the
amount of good or evil that may have followed
their self-sacrificing laborsI",in theLord'aivineyard.,
The subjôct of this article is to transtmit to our
reatiers, or ratlier to epitomize for their benefit, a1
paragnaph lhaI appeared lu the Cincinnati Enqadrer
recontly'. WVe teg cf themi fanat te hearnin mind thatI
tise lave great disciples et the gospel profcssed, theo
one te proeh, the other te sing the praises ef ltae
Lord, gratis-only' condescending lu receive menu>'
for tie uavoidable expenses, attendant can travell-
ing-WaIl nov for the litIle anecdote relatad b>' our
coatemiporary' want et apace forbids uas copying then
vhole, but condienaed, it amounts te this. Until
somèe six menthe age, the public genaral>' believed
that Mfr. Moody and bis partner Sankey', wre poorn
man, that theair labora in the great causa cf revival
wero toe hafelloed b>' ne cartly nrmuaeraticn--

- cd te discover that the two Saints had appropriated
- the sum of six thousand tbree hundred dollars
t exclusive of three hundred dollars consequentia
f expenses! To the indignant remonstrances of the
t managers, Mr. Moody explained, while pocketing
r the cash, that it being the amount acciuing fromi

tbank offerings received during the revival, it vas
* beyond question, the property of him and bis co.

laborer. That, seemingly, settled the gentlemen In
5 question, as we read of no other complaints from

that quarter. The enemy, this time, la nearer home
Up te this revival, Mr. Moody, who nets as treasurer,
had conscientiously, if we may use the word in re-
ference to the gentleman, shared all profits with
bis partner. Now, however, for a reason that the
reader will guess ashe procceds, Mr. Moody ven-
tured to hand over te bis Brother in religion, only
one thousand of the six be had earned during the
Gotham Mission. Imagine Sankey'a horror. And
was this bis reward for the very efficient aid he had
given in sprading the Gospel through New York
and its environs. Yes, Moody coolly told him
when he insisted on claiming the other two thou-
sand, that he could easily find hundreds to lo bis,
Saukey's, work of revival for half a thousand dol.
lars. Sankey, finding remonstrances uiseless in-
tends applying to the law for redress. Yes, this
fact though startling is still " a fact." One
of the two e aven sent, inspired ministers of
the Gospel, bas actually decided, we are informed,
to appeal to an humble fallible earthly court for
justice! This is an act of humility that would be a
credit te Dicken's famous cbaracter in David Cop-
perfield, Uriali Heep. But the Committee managc.
ment, don't exactly fancy this. They have elect&d
a staff of influrantial gentlemen to proceed Io
Chicago, and try to settle the matter amic-
ably between the two disputants. And, ivithout
venturing to assume the role of a prophet,
ve should say they will succeed - as Dame
flumor says, that if the matter is brought befere a
court, some disclosures will be made that will net
add much te Moody's reputation fer morality. The
reason assigned for this latter's salfishness in re-
gard te the six thousand is that he bas bid te pay
some pretty round sums to a iashionable lady, who
bas a claim on bis bounty, more urgent, than is
now agrecable te the moral Mr. Moody. If thisa
be truc Brother Sankey should "deal gently with
the erring," and allow bis co.religionist, a larger
share of the booty, as lec bas to divide it with others.
That would only ba charitable. The ttqo friends
should arrange their pecuniary affairs, without ap-
pealing to a law court. As in retaliation of San-
key's accusation Moody says his brother's conduct
could not bear investigation, any better than hise
own. Such is a short sketch of the present state
of things, as they exist ln the .private life of the
two great apostles of the Gospel. 'Athtt Purity IIi
What Poverty !! We will net dwell any longer
on the subject-it is one se loathseme, that it tires
one to dwell on it, even in a sarcastic style. In
any case, our readers can form their own opinion of
the merits of a doctrine preaclied by such men.
Verily, the Gospel, they defile bv even mentioning,
says "The trce is known by ita fruits." What then
must the religion be that owns such a founder ?
We will conclude by suggesting te our contempor-
ary, "the only religious daily," that the title ve hate
chosen for this article would be an appropriate one
for their charming " French column." It would be
one suitablo te the tasteoethe eiltor, we are sure, as
he is such an advocate of Purity and Sanctity. Be-
sides, by writing a column on this subject, it would
have a characteristic quite nove!, one seldom found
in the 7tnes:; the facts, that is if copied as we
bave given them, would b true. Any thing for a
change, yen know, friend lWitne, andi "Variety is
the spice of life."

BRITISH TRADE.
While there bas been as mucli complaint in

England et depression la business, as in Canada
and inderd all the Continent over, the British trade
returns do net show a serious falling off in the
aggregate imports ani exports of that country.
British Capitalistîs have no doubt met vith severe
loases since 1873 and have made hut little money,
but he masses do not appear notwithstanding the
complaint to bave yet suffered te any great extent.
The National Revenue bas steadiy maintained its
totals, and the railways show as large traffic receipts.
In importit, 1875 shows the largest aggregate of
any year on record, $,870,O00,000, a total nearly
twenty millions larger than 1874 and fourteen
millions larger than 1873. In expurts there ia
serne dcline, but it is but a smal! proportion of
the total. The exports of Great Britain reached
their highest figures ini 1872, when thaey were
Sl,281,000,000. Sine that time they have anu-
aIlly declinsed by graduai stages to $I,117,0,ooo
for 2875, the decrease cf that ycar compared with
Ui proviens one having been eighty millions, or

about ene-thirteenth of tha total. At tihe came
tima the experts cf 1875 are langer than those cf
any ycar prier te 1872. A leadmng cause cf the
decline la experts is stated to e hathc fwlling .off ina
te exportation cf iron banal>' two thirds ef theo

former year& exporta of British iron and steel nowv
being sent abroad. Th'is lias caused a great declineo
in the price 6f iron anti heavy losses te the British
iron masters from wbom mest ef thse complaintse
anmanato. At the same lima thora bas been a
decided increasa lu lhe Britishi expotts o! Cetton
Manufactures, a fact cf importance te the United

etts as il sows lhe ability' cf England te sill
lake as formerly' tihe greater part cf tho American
Cottea crop. England la aleo taking large amounts
cf Amnerican brcadstuffs although not se much
during the last as la the previons year.

Tbedb Milton Poat Office wvas broked lie sud reb I
nightl cf th 8tbh Ne ue te the burgan mpInte

g No. 2.
d To the Editor o thc TanuE WITNEss.
n Mr. Editor. It is ratier out of of place at tht season of the yen a to revert te the Anniversat s

Moatinge, vhlci tata place about tl i ddlearsa
January but the renar of a certain sPeakidde
.Rer. Mr. Kemp, if I mistake not, at one theinteresting reunions, is too gcod and too iwittyte
abe elther lest or forgotten. I cannot recall tie
precise epoci, but it happened during the reign et

Old Amaron that gocd oid seul

who perambulated the country in thuore Cl.
porteur, dumfounding the cure A--..in tevilg
of B-- or converting tha grave digger Ci

- te parish of D- Mais revenons. Thie Reverendgentleman ias descanting on i astounding dee.topaient of the Tract Social>', anti b>' va>' etilîns.
tration, compared its puny commencemen t tbit

- heroie effort of a patriotic Scotchmau to transplanta few seeds of the Scotch thistle te the wilds oAstrali. As this interetin g vegetable, so dear telis. heart cf aven>' geet fanion, bati inenenstd antifruetifled, and in thecourse of a few yeasedver.
3 spread the land ; so bad the tracts mul tipîid ilt» they fell on the nations like snow. I have beenled ino this long preamble b ethe following choicemsea copleti freni lie Meatreal IJ'itaess anti trans.

lated from the Civilla Enangeiica ,-a Protestant Pper
published in Naples, Italy, dated June 29th 187a.

"Fatber Chiniquy formerly a Roman Cntholic
priesta chIala rxtnaordinary resultsa inong his for-mer cereligioniassa!fCanada. Il le saidt citas the
wakening in progress through his instrumentaiîy
in Montreal, is vothly of the times ofthe Reforma.
tion : More than hirce hundred persons-noble
hearted people-arc vitiou t Ca 1fer having ah-junedtheli errars et the Roman Caîhahie Citurci.1 If
the above tavaddle bc not sowing thistles, I knownet by what more expressive terile tname it. Ththistledown of deceit la first innocenil>y wafted fronithe Jlitness Office, across the wide Atlantic, and
puffot bsck again b>' an avangolical centrera, ltu
fructify n ils townngenial soic. Wortnyretre
times of the Reformation truly' i With every acility
accorded to the Swiss Missionary Socieay te nisre.present and caricature Cathelie doctrine anti prac.
lices, te traduce and vil fy or clag, te depictaur wives, dangistare anti aidersasai5walhcwing la
the filth of the confessional,-the resuit of ali heir
vaunted efforts during the course of thirty years isalmost il. For what purpose was the French
Presbyterian Churh in Dorehester Stret ernected ?Oilt eiaconnerIe. Woh-durngca atmier leagli>'
period that morning service was held therein, th
average attendance didnot exceed six-pastor and
wife included. Why, I ask again, iras tie edifcee
ciosed for a number of years, til cobwebs curtained
thi doors? Stno cieared out. Ahi but Father
Cliniqu>' liat net tIson coma ("Ulke a aîh fa ic l
nig/a" te sowis cockle or thistles.) Well-sine
Father Chiniquy'sadvent, affaira have net mxateriaîly
prospered. Russel Hall is not yet filled ho ove.

e coinn. Attr lhe groat hanfaronade of three
hundreti ceavrt-" noble Iseartoti peopel" wltsc
naines mere se ostentatiously paradtdi lst winter
in the columns of the Religiouis Daily, I had the
curiosity te wait a considerable time in the colt te
vituisatheliamgit t>' can Itle exit. T-Il il flet
la Gatîs ! Publiahi lînet la the Sîneets et Astelen!
Instead of thre liundred, I counted ouly twenty,
the pastor apostate included. Another remarkable
circumstance struck me on that occasion about the
conea-rIs bath maie and fensala. TIse>'ail siachie
Fr tuai; but their peenliar dialet and gnaeralaaku
up was of the foreign type. lna sword I could hard-
ly divest myself of the suspicion that the shepherd
had been experimenting a trifle with bis sheep, after
te manner of those advauced agriculturists, Who
ften, at an prinonscost, impot fre hyostnd rte

Atlantic an improvoti breeti cf herses anti borned
cattle.

Mr. Editor, there are other nuisances in tis city
et Mentrea, besides filtha yards and stinking
sauvera, tint neeti leein; afttr. Amen; thosa la
particularl ithe Colonne Francaise nuisance. Dld
Monsieur le Redacteur, for instance, allor is
putridity to percolate through some waste pipe into
that" Siough of Despond"-the Aurore, no one would
bava lie ligist causse te complaisà. A viokati
ittlesur barking sand snapping ah >our See, oka

be summarily disposed of with a kick, but wien be
keeps up a persistent yelp under the protecting
ægis of a rabid religions bull dog, you nmay rely
upon it-h eMeans missief.s y thebye, I er-
colt-e in lia Colonne cf Wodnieaday tise 9OUi mt.,
a new contributor te that column of inmmundicity,
in the person of another apostate priest the Rev. B.
Ourniere. He appears already quite an adapt
ln Amaronict aies, and rides the Coifesa
louai iserse ta perfection. Diti yen rend tint
funny story of the bishop of A- about
thirty pious young ladies of the parih of B

.communicating every day and going to Con.
fessioea hbice a yack? Hem ail ah once tieheriem
poasessaeti b he devfl, ruuning heiltarskeltecr me
iwells and rivers ? Two priests C -and D-
were dispatched, hot foot, te the scene of.iproar,
but ail te no purpose, when eurekal the oev.
B. Ourniera was commissioned te solve the mystery.
Who do you fancy, gentle reader, was the devi la
this instance? No other than a very baniudsorne
devil composed of flesh and bones, in the shap1 eof
the fntber confessor of those girls, vhom lie had
influenced to adore him and to subtit t his infam-
cits caprices. Thatle pretty well Mr. Ourriere fer
a start. Pribably your next move will ean ap-
peal, a la Chiniquay, te your new friends for a trill-
ing bonus of $30,C00, tuoenable you to build a little
college, or periaps t ustart house-keeping with that
essential article uaposta lusury. a womao Faughl

a bol>' Mothro, te contemplsae seuls et saotier
stamp. Baelti Lord Spencer or Father Ignatias-
Father Newman-Cardinal Archbishop AManning
anti a hest et others, whose grat learning anti un-
blemiahed lîves might ha asesmedi ns preóf sufficient
thsaI the Chsurch o! teir youth anti of thoir may-
bhoti ceuld bes no less tien divine. With vint
laient ati zeal they' strene, ah ene periodi, te uphoitd
ber claim te that title, anti vilh vitsl, is weil

Defendi possant, ctianuhae defansa fuissent.
Mai-ad b>'ly terce cf cf truth--aided b>' lie grace
et Godi anti lia pray'oe cf the wholé Catihic wornd
ascanding like. cloudis oflincesa for lime conversion
et Englnand, these neble heartedi mon, vitha a legion

etohae et alh sects and deeominations ragnanim-

hsearlslrings, sud te seak repose freom errer and
doubt la the bosoms et tha One-Hfoly-Cathoelic
Chuarch.

A. G. GaT.

Aacaîiianor' CeoNoLLY's WSLL.-Archibhp Cea-
nolly's wili bas beau file'd. It1istdatedi august 13,
18715, anti appeintedi Mesers. William Stoken anti

lian se hele propn t cf hiolce vadliech
be transmltted te his asccssor la trust, he directs
that moneys be invested sufficient to give Mary
Dunpy ani Thomas Grace $109 -yearly each; aDd
$50 yearly to Michael Barrigar; being threof bis
sorvabti.Ha Reiétah tin $100 ba givenitoeacb
sIeIvant IsaIWma>,' a la île emple y.ln an>' ,oec pac!t>'
It thetime cf bisdeceae. Ha beqniths 4000 (o

tle IsIens eof Chrityof Halifa; anI $4000 to
William Shoker, Esq ;h tfai ful iecdand basi-
nasa Mat. Ne cther bomuésha aracmatie.
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1 lING NUMBERS OF THE:GREAT
,DTGARRY LOTTERY HELD 3rd

ÂUG: 1876.

-ETTER A-1, 2,3,4, 5,0. 7, 8, 9,.10,11,12,
2- 1 26,26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 37, 38, 39,

401 4, 43,44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53,
4,4 56 5, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 0t, 65, 66, 67,

5 b;, p y
68,69 70, 71, 2, 73, 74, 75, 7G, 77, 78. 79 80,81,

8 384, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95,

96 r398 99 100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106,107,
10 1D110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 118,

118 121, 122, 123 , 124, 130, 145, 146, 147, 148, 149,
50151, J52, 153, 154, 155, 150, 157, 158, 159, 160,

.61, 162, 163, 164, 169, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 175,

a76'177, 178, 179, 180, 181, 182, 183, 184, 185, 180,
,Si 188, 189, 190, 191, 192, 193, 194, 195, 196, 197,
98 19, 200, 201, 202, 203, 204, 215, 216, 217, 218,
19 220, 221, 222, 223, 224, 225, 226, 236, 237, 238,

q39 240, 241, 242, 243, 244, 245, 240, 247, 248, 249,
250,251, 252, 253, 254, 555, 256, 257, 258, 259, 261,
462, 263, 273, 274, 284, 285, 204, 298, 297, 298, 190,

0 31, 302, 303, 304, 305, 306, 307, 303, 309, 310,
311,312, 313, 314, 315, 316, 317, 318, 319, 320, 321,
322 323, 324, 325, 326, 327, 328, 329, 330, 331, 332,
33,335,341, 342, 344, 345, 346, 347, 348, 349, 350,
51 352, 353, 354, 355, 356, 357, 358, 359, 360,

"61 362, 363, 364, 365, 366, 367, 368, 369, 370,
312, 373, 377, 380, 381, 382, 383, 384, 385,

.86, 387, 388, 389, 390, 391, 392, 393, 394, 395,
396, 397, 398, 390, 400, 401, 402, 403, 404, 405,
406, 407, 408, 409, 410, 411, 412, 413, 414, 415, 410,
417, 418, 410, 420, 421, 422, 423, 424, 425, 426, 427,
440, 441, 442, 443, 444, 445, 446, 447, 448, 449, 450,
461, 457, 458, 461, 463, 467, 469, 471, 473, 475, 476,
47, 478, 479, 480, 481, 482, 483, 484, 485, 48G, 487,
453, 489, 409, 491,492, 493, 495, 496,497, 408, 4090,
500, 501, 502, 503, 504, 505, 506, 513, 514, 515, 516,
517, 518, 510, 520, 521. 522, 523, 524, 527, 528, 529,
510, 531, 532, 533, 534, 535, 536, 537, 538, 539, 540,
l,51 552, 553, 554, 555, 557, 503, 504, 565, 566, 567,

*65, 569, 570, 571, 572, 573, 574, 575, 576, 577, 578,
5~9, 580, 581, 582, 583,584, 585, 586, 587,588, 580,
590, 591, 502, 593, 594', 595, 50C, 597, 598, 600, 601,
.02, 603, 604, 605, 606, 607, C08, 609, 610, 611,
G12, m13, 614, 615, 61, 617, 618, 019, 623, 625, 620,
G30, 631, 635, 637, 648, G49, 650, 651, 652, 653, 654,
655, 65G, 657, 658, 659, 661, 663, 667, 069, 670, 671,
673, 674, 075, 67G 677, 006, 097, 698, 609, 701, 702,
703, 705, 706, 707, 712, 713, 714, 715, 716, 717, 718,
719, 720, 726, 727, 728, 720, 731, 738, 739, 740, 741,
742, 749, 750, 751, 752, 753, 754, 755, 756, 757, 758,
159, 7G0, 'jG2, 163, 764, 765, 766, 767, 768, '69,770,
771, 772, 773, 776, 777, 770, 780, 781, 782, 783, 784,
765, 786, 787, 788, 789, 790, 791, '793, 799, 800, 801,
$12,803,80 4 , 805, 806, 807, 808, 809, 810, Sl, 825,
s26, 827, 828, 829, 830, 831, 832, 833, 834, 835, 836,
83, 838, 839, 840, 841, 842, 843, 844, 845, 84G, 847,
848, 84, 850, 851, 8 2, 853, 854, 859, 86), 861, 862,
sO3, 864, 803, 806, 867, 868, 860, 870, 872, 875, 876,
,S1, $82, 883, 884, 885, 886. 887, 888, 889, 890, 891,
592, 100, 901, 902, 003, 904, 905, 006, 907, 90$, 099,
1i, 911, 912, 913, 014, 915, D10, 917, 918, 919, 920,

ý2, 922, 036, 937, 938, 930, 040, .941, 942, 943, 944,
.4:, 94c, 947, 948, 049, 950, 951, 952, 953, 954, 955,
o56, 907, 058, DGO, 961, 963, 982, fi83, 984, 985, 980,
:s7, 9S8, o8, 990, 991, 992, 993, 004, 995, 99G, 997,

938, 999, 1000.
LETTER 11-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,

25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, a-4, 35, 36, 37, G1,
6:, 63, 04, 05, 660, 67 08, 69, 70, 71, 72, 85, 85&, 86,
S;, 85, SU, t0, 91, 02, 03, 94, 05, 97, 100, 101, 102,
103, 104, 105, 106, 107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113,
114, 115, 110, 117, 119, 12L, 122, 123, 125, 120, 127,
12, 12q, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 136, 137, 138,
139, 140, 1411, 142, 143, 144, 145, 146, 147, 148, 149,
150,151, 152, 153, 154, 115, 150, 157, 158, 159, 16o,
186, 187, 188, 189, 190, 191, 192, 193, 104, 195, 196,
197, 198, 199, 200, 201, 202, 203, 204, 205, 206, 207,
208, 209, 210, 211, 212, 213, 214, 215, 216, 217, 218,
219,220, 221, 224, 223, 234, 235, 236, 237, 238, 239,
240,241, 242, 243, 244, 245, 246, 247, 248, 249, 250,
251, 252, 253, 254, 255, 250, 257, 259, 260, 261, 2G2,
23, 264, 265, 266, 267, 268, 269, 270, 283, 284, 285,
286, 257, 288, 289, 290, 291, 292, 293, 294, 313, 314,
315, 31q, 317, 318, 319, 320, 321, 322, 323, 324, 325,
326, 327, 328, 329, 330, 343, 344, 345, 346, 347, 348,
349, 350, 351, 352, 353, 351, 35, 356, 357, 358, 359,
360, 361,362, 363, 364, 365, 366, 389, 403, 404, 405,
400, 407, 408, 409, 410, 411, 412, 413, 414, 415, 416,
417, 418, 419, 420, 421, 422, 423, 424, 425, 426, 427,
428, 429, 430, 431, 432, 433, 434, 435, 436, 437, 438,
439,440, 441, 442, 443, 444, 445, 446, 447, 448, 449,
40, 451, 452, 453, 454, 455, 456, 457, 458, 459, 460,
161, 462, 163, 464, 465, 466, 467, 463, 469, 470, 471,
472, 473, 474, 475, 476, 477, 478, 479, 480, 499, 500,
.501, 502, 504, 505, 506, 523, 524, 525, 526, 527, 528,
529, 530, 5il, 532, 533, 534, 535, 536, 537, 533, 539,
540, 541, 542, 546, 547, 548, 549, 550, 551, 552, 553,
5:,4, 555, 550, 557, 55, 559, 560, 561, 562, 563, 564,
565, 566, 505, 59G, 597, G@7, 608, 609, 610, 011, 612,
613, 614, 015, 610, 630, 621, 622, 623, 024, 625, 62G,
627, 628, 629, 630, 631, 632, 633, 634, G35, 630, 637,
630. (;0, 6-10, 641, 642, 64:, G44, 6453, 646, 647, 648,
40, 67.0, 651, 052, 653, 654, 668, 678, 679, O, 081,

682, 683, G84, 685, 680, 687, 688, 080, 690, 691, 692,
09:;, 604, 005, 690, 097, 698, 99, 700, 701, 702, 739,
740, 741, 742, 743, 744, 745, 746, 747, 748, 740, 750,
763, 704, 765, 76, 767, 768, 760, 770, 771, 772, 773,
774. 799, 800, 801. 802, 803, 804, 805, 800 807, 808,
800, 810, 811, 812, 813, 814, 815, 816, 817, 818,
$l, 820, 821, 822, 823, 824, 825, 826, 827, 847, 848
849, 850, 8l, 852, 853, 854, 855, 856, 857, 858, 859,
80, 8';], 862, 863, 864, 865, 866, 867, 868, 869
870, S71, 872, 873, 874, 875, 876, 877, 878, 879, 880,'
88t, 8883, 888, 85,886,887, 888, 889, 890, 891'
SJZ, 003, 804, 805, 896, 897, 898, 809, 900, 901, 0C2.
"03. 004, 9U5, 996, 007, 908, 009, 910, 020, 021, 922'
923, 924, 925, 92G. 927, 928, 929, 030, 043, 944, 945,
946, N7, 049, 950, 951, 953, 934, 955, 957,
b58, 959, 100 961, 92, 903, 964, 965, 906, 979, 088,
299, 930, 0G7.
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.390, 39L, 392, 393,00,401y412, 413,414,.415,
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766, 767,7G8, 769, 770, 771, 772, 773, 774, 775,
77(6, 777, 778, 779, 780, 781, 784, 785, 786, 7871,'
788, 789,790, 791, 793, 795, 797, 801, 814, 815,
816, 817, 818, 819, 820, 821, 822, 823, 824, 825,
838, 839, 840,841,842, 843,844, 845, 846, 847,
848, 849, 864, 874, 875, 876, 877, 878, 879, 881, w
882, 883, 884, 885, 934, 935, 936, 937, 938, 939, ti
840, 941, 942, 943, 944, 945, 946, 948, 949, 950, t
951, 952, 953,-954, 955, 956, 957 970, 971, 972, I
973, 974,975, 976977, 978, 979 980, 981, 994, t

.995, 996, 997, 998, 999, 1000. s
LaTTER J.-1; 19,20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 43, 44, ir
45, 46, 47, 48, 40, 50, 51, 52, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70,
71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 149, 150, 151, 152, !t

420, 423, 424, 425, 426, 427, 428, 429, 430, 436,
447, 448, 449, 450, 451, 452, 453, 454, 455, 456,
457, 458, 459, 460, 461, 462, 463, 464, 465, 466,
467, 468, 469, 470, 471, 472, 473, 474, 475, 476,
477, 478, 479, 480, 481, 482, 483, 484, 485, 486,
487, 488, 489, 490, 491, 492, 493, 494, 507, 508,
509, 510, 511, 512, 513, 414, 515, 516, 517, 518,
519, 520, 521, 522, 523, 524, 525, 426, 527, 528,
529, 530, 431, 532, 533, 634, 536, 537, 543,
544, 545, 546, 547, 548, 549, 550, 551, 552, 553,
554, 567, 568, 569, 570; 572, 591, 603, 606,
607, 608, 609, 610, 616, 663, 664, 665, 666, 667,
668, 669, 670, 671, 672, 673, 674, 687, 688, 689,
690, 691, 692, 693, 694, 695, 696, 697, 698, 712,
713, 714, 715, 716, 717, 718, 719, 781, 782, 783,
784, 785, 786, 787, 788, 789, 790, 791, 792, 805,
806, 807, 808, 809, 810, 811, 812, 613, 814, 815,
816, 817, 818, 819, 820, 221, 822,.823, 824, 825,
826, 827, 828, 829, 830, 831, 832, 833, 834, 835,
836, 837, 838, 839, 840, 841, 842, 843, 844, 845
865,60,867,868,869,870,870, 871, 871, 872,
873, 874, 890, 892, 894, 895, 897, 902, 903, 904,
905, 906, 907, 908, 909, 910, 911, 912, 913.
LETTER R-I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 14, 15, 10, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38,
39, 240, 241, 242, 243, 244, 245, 246, 247, 248,
249,250,251,252,255,256,257,258,259,260,261,
262, 263, 265, 266, 267, 268, 269, 270, 271, 272,
273, 274, 276, 277, 278, 279, 281, 282, 286, 287,
289, 290, 291, 300, 303, 304, 307, 311, 324, 325,
326, 327, 328, 329, 330, 331, 332, 33,3, 334, 335,
372, 373, 374, 375, 376, 377, 378, 379, 380, 381,t
382, 383,3S.4, :85, 386, 387, 388, 389, 390, 391,
392, 393, 394, 395, 420, 421, 422, 423, 424, 425,
426, 427, 428, 429, 430, 431, 432, 333, 434, 435,
436, 437, 438, 4-14, 445, 446, 447, 448, 449, 450,j
451, 452, 453, 254, 455, 510, 517, 519, 520, 521,
522, 523, 525, 528, 529, 530, 531, 532, 533, 534,
535, 536, 537, 538, 53f), 589, 592, 593, 594, 592,3
603, 605, 606, 607, 612, 613, 614, 615, 616, 017,
618, 619, 620, 621, 622, 623, 628, 629, 634, 635,
636, 637, 638, 639, 640, 641, G42, 643, 644, 645,1
646, 647, 648, 049, 650, 651, 652, 653, 654, 655,
656, 657, G58, 659, 684, 68.5, 686, 687, 688, 689.
690, 996, 997, 998, 999, 1000, 137.
LETTEI F.-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, :.2, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37. t
38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 80, 81, 82,
83, 84, 85, 8, 87, 88. 89, 90, 91, 104, 105, 106,
107, 108, 109, l), 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 140,
141, 142 143, 144, 145, 146, 147, 148, 149, 150,d
151, 176, 177, 178, 179, 180, 181, 182, 183, 18t,
185, 186, 187, 200, 201, 202, 203, 204, 205, 206,
207, 212, 213, 214, 215, 216, 217, 218, 219, 220, r
221, 222, 223, 224, 225, 204, 265, 266, 267, 268,
269, 270, 271, 272, 273, 274, 275, 276, 277, 278, C
.279, 280, 281, 282, 23, 284, 285. 280, 287. 2S8,
289, 290, 291, 292, 293, 29-, 295, 291, 297, 298, f
299, 300, 301, 302, 30-3, 304, 305, 306, 307, 30s, P
309, 310, :111, 312, 31:1, 311, 315, 316, 317, t
318, 319, P,20, .321, 322, 323, 321, 325, 326, 327,
328, 329, 330, 3, 332, 333, 3:34. 335, 336, 3:7,
338, 339, 340. 31, 342. 3.13, 344, 345, :16, 347,
350, 351, 352, 353, 354, 355. 350. 357, 358, '159,
360, 3161, 362, 36:1, 373, 371, 375, :36, 377, 378, s
379, 380, :;8i, 382, 543, .38:, 385, 386, 387, 388, C
389, :190, 391. 3492, 39:;, 394, :195, 396, 397, 398, A
399, 400, 401, 402. 403, 404, 4105, 406, 407, r
408, 409,, i10, 411, 412, .113, 114, 415, 417, f
418, -I11!, 420, 422, 423, 124, 425, 426, 427, e
432, .13, 13, 435, 136, 437, 438, 439I, 440, 4-11, o
41-2, 443, l 4à,1, -1-,147, -449, 4150, 4 51, i453, 45.4,
468, 469, 470, 171, 472, 473, 17-0, 475, 476, 477,
478, 479, 480, 481, 482, 483. 484, 485, 486, 487,
-188,489,490,491, 4-92,493,494,495, 496, 497,498, t
499, 500, 501, 502, 503, 504, 505, 506, 507, 5<48, r
509, 510, 511, 512, 513, 514.'515, 516, 517, 518, 
519, 520, 521, 522, 523, 524, 525, 539, 540, 541, w
542, 544, 551, 552, 553, 554, 556, 562, 56:3, 564, A
565, 56, 567, 568, 569, 570, 571, 572, 57:1, 574, a
575, 576, 577, 578, 579, 580, 581, 582, 583, 584,
585, 586, 587, 588, 589, 590, 591, 592, 593, 594,
595, 596, 597, 598, 599, 600, 601, 602, 603, 604,
605, 606, 607, 608, 609, 610, 611. 612, 613, 614:
615, 616, 617, 618, 619, 620, 621, 622, 623, 624,
525,,626, 627, 628, 629, 630, 631, 632, 633, 634,
635, 636, 637, 638, 639, 042, 643, 644, 645, 640,
647, 648, 649, 650, 651, 658, 659, 660, 661, 662,
663, 664, 665, 666, 667, 668, 669, 671, 672, i
673, 674, G75, 676, 677, 681, 682, 683, 684, 685,
686, 687, 688, 689, 690, 691, 692, 693, 694, 696,
706, 707, 708, 709, 710, 711, 712, 713, 714, 715, C
716, 717, 718, 719, 720, 721, 722, 723, 724, 725, P
72G, 727, 728, 729, 730, 731, 732, 733, 734, 735,
736, 737, 738, 739, 740. 741, 742, 744, 745, 0
751, 753, 755, 766, 767, 768, 769, 770, 771, 772, e
773, 774, 775, 776, 777, 778, 779, 780, 781, 783,
785, 826, 827, 828, 829, 830, 831, 832, 833, 834, a
835, 836, 837, 838, 839, 840, 841, 842, 843, 844, !
845, 846, 847, 848, 849, 850, 851, 852, 853, 854, Il
855, 856, 857, 858, 859, 861, 862, 863, 864, 865, ti
866, 867, 8G8, 869, 870, 871, 872, 873, 874, 875, s
876, 877, 878, 879. 880; 881. 882, 883, 884, 885,
910, 911, 912, 913, 914, 915, 916, 917, 918, 919, t
920, 921, 946, 947, 948, 949, 950, 951, 952, 953, h
954, 955, 956, 957, 958, 959, 90. 961, 962, 963, c
164, 965, 9G6, 967, 9G8, 969, 970, 971, 972, 973, b
974, 975, 976, 977, 978, 991., q95, 996, 997, 998, a
806, 807, 808, 809, 810. T
LETTER G-1, 2,3,6,7,8,9,10,11, 12,13, 14,15, t
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 2G, 27, 28,
29, 30, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, G3, 64, T
C.5, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, S
78, 79, SU, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 102, C
103, 104, 105, 106, 1037, 108, 10, 110, 1l, 112,
113, 11.1, 115, 116, 117, 118, 111', 120, 121, 122, 2
123, 124, 125, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 150, i
151, 152, 153, 154, 155, 1i, 157, 158, 159, 160, l
161, 173, 174, l7, 176, 177, 178, 179, 180, 181, s
182, 183, 184, 198, 199, 200, 201, 202, 209, 210, b
211, 212, 213, 214, 215, 210t, 217, 218, 219, 220, c
221, 222, 223, 224, 225, 226, 227, 228, 229, 230, l<
231, 232, 245, 246, 2.47, 218, 249, 250, 251, 252,
253, 254, 255, 256, 257t, 278, 259, 200, 261, 262, L
263, 264. 265, 266, 267, 268.t

L ETT ER 11-1, 2, 3, 20, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32,3$3,34, a
35, 36, 37, 38, 171, 173, 1731, 175, 177, 179, 197, e
200, 201, 202, 203, 204, 206, 212, 213, 214, 215,-
216, 217, 218, 219, 220, 221, 222, 223, 224, 225,c
220, 227, 228, 229, 230, 231, 232, 233, 234, 235, c
260,26], 262, 263,364,265, 266,267,272,273,274,c
275, 276, 277, 278, 279, 280, 281, 282, 283, 293, 5
394, 295, 305, 306, 307, 308, 309, 310, 311, 312,1
313, 314, 315, 316, 333, 335, 337, 339, 340, 341, t
3142, 343, 344, 345, 346, 347, 348, 365, 366, 367,
368, 369, 370, 371, 372, 373, 374, 375, 376, 475,
477, 479, 481, 482, 486, 487, 488, 490, 511, 513,
517, 564, 5G5, 566, 567, ofi8, 509, 570, 571, 572, ~
573, 574, 612, 613, 614, 615, 625, 029, 633, 636, ~
.637, 638, 639, 640, 041, 642, 043, 047, 648, 649, P
650, 651, 653, 054, 655, 656, 657, 658, 659, 660, s
6G1, 662, 6G3, 604, 665, 066, 607, 068, 6G9, 670, h
671, 672, 673, 674, 675, 676, 677, 678, 679, 680, n
681, 682, 683, 684, 685, 686, 687, 688, 689, 090, b
691, 602, 693, 694, 695, 696, 697, 698, 699, 700, ~

7 2,72, 7371,7571,7779,20, 72, o
722 723, 730, 741, 750, 751, 753, 754, 755, 756, b
75. 758, 759, 760. 701, 762, 763, 764, 765, o

NOTIOE.
Owing to the large amount of space litherto

occupied by the insertion of notices of addresses
and presentadtion., and the publication of educa-
tional and bazaar prize lists, pic-nics, &c., in justice
ta ourselves we bave decided that for the future we
shall charge such matter at the rate of tan cents
par line. As with persans in other commercial
pursuits, se with newspaper publishers-they are
in duty bound to malke their business vield te the
full ail legitimate profits. Space is one of the
sources of the pnnter's income; sd men this la
taken up with reading matter not of general interest
it sbould le paid for. ltherefore respectfully
invite attention te these conditions, which are as
reasonable ta those who avail themselves of the
advantages of our circulation, as the are necessary
by way of help in the dicharge of our liabilities.

IN MEMORIAM.
It is our painful duty te chronicle to-day the

death o! Lev. Ronald McGillivray, P. P., Broad Cove.
Father McGillivray's record is too well k nown te our
eadetrs te neerd rehearsal here. Born at Malignant
Brook lu thiis County of respectable parents, lie evin..
ced carly in life a disposition ta embrace the ec-
clesiastical state. Accordingly b entere ithe far.
amed Laval Seminary, Quebec, wbere by bis
piety and application ta his studies ha rou the es-
eeci and respect f hlis superiors and classmates,
and wliere afttr completing a course of Theology Le
was ordained Priest. On his return to the Diocese
f Arichat he wras assigned a position for a short time
n the paris of St Ninian, and since, had charge of
everal of the most imporlant missions in the Dio.
ese. In eaci of these missions, such as St. Andrews,
Arisaig and Judique, bis name is mentioned with
espect; for in eaci he labored earnestly and success.
ully. He always aimed at wmeeding out the great-
st evils, and as inltuperance is one of the curses
f the day it found an unvielding oppouent in him.
He knew his people could net Le sober unless the
ccasion of drunkenness was removed;and hence ha
made it Lis aim always te banish the Rum den ea.
irely from bis mission. Father McGillivray was
emarkable for the soundness of Lis judgment.
The clergy, particularlythe younger members, aI-
ways looked up ta Lis views as sound and practical.
After an illness of a few days, amidst the prayers
nd regrets of a lovinig people, in the 59th year of
bis age and 30th of his Priesthood, he departed this
life on the Sth inst. Eternal rest give to him, O
Lord and let perpetual liglit shine upon him.-
Intigonish Casket, Aug. 1th.

DOMINION ITEMS.
Grasshoppers bave appeared in large numbers

n Brantford township.
The Exter merchants at this late season have de-

idcd ta accept American usilver at a discount of 20
er cent.
The assessed value of the township of Brock la $3,-

91,818, and the ratas .2 cents on every$100 assesu-
d value.

A 3 oung man named Conhey, aged 18, was killed
s Calumet bridge on the Northern Colonization
:ailway on Wednesday. They were in the act of
ifting a heavy atone ivith a derrick, when one of
he derrick repas broke. The derrick fell back,
triking him on thehaUd killng hlim instantly.

On Monday a gentleman travelling through the
ownship of Whitchurch came upon a log cabin in.
abited by au old woman of sixty and ber two
hildren, a boy of elghteen and a girl of twenty-all
lind, living in the mîost indiscribable state of filth
nd misery. The old woman lasafliicted with cancer.
he family, whose namo 1s Godfrey, bas lived there

wo years almost ina wild state.-Gloie.
TEuAsr0InTATION or LIvE STocK -The Grand

'runk Railwmay Company are doing a pretty heavy
tock trade just now, over one hundred and twenty
irs, equai te about two thonsand headr, aving
assed over their road recently, for Boston; within
4 hours. There is likely to Le a slight falling off
in the number of borned cattle passing over the

inu east of Montresl, itow that they are being
hipped from the land par ocean steamships te Eng-
and. Vhrue-fourths of the above were horned
attile, and as many as 10,000 hogs passed over the
ine eas, same time ag, in one day.

CANADIAN ATTLE FOR EsotIsuT MARxETs.-The
London Time, of the 25th ultimo, in its Metropoli-
au Cattle Market reports, says;-" The most notice-
ble feature of our trade to-day bas beau the arrivai
f about 1100 Canadian oxen, -which ater a sea
ransit of 15 days, have come ta baud in excellent
ongition. A.s a natural cousequence the new arri-
-al coamanded much attention, and from their
oudition and quality, found read'y buyers at about
5.. 10d. per atone. Their average weight was about
22 stone. On alîsides both by buyers and sellers,
hair quality was highly commended. Future con-
iguments will follow."

lÂA uner.r.-Miany of the farmers of this district
ave succeeded in safely housing ail their crop of
ay. The weather Las of course been quite pro-
itious for the work, and we have heard that an
everal occasions during the present heated term,
iay cut in the morning lias been boused before
ight. Judging by the improved machinery used
y seme of tha farmera in the neighborhood, they
must finr business 1 rosperoes witL theod. I
speaks m-ail for hbem te sc in tUae sme fild, a Pair
f fine horses -working a mowing machine, followed
y ai impreod herse rake, and] et a greater distance
ne, or two herses engaged la drawing borne to the.

po e a! asya very' good] averag e ne-Qebe

THEi DULrL TutEi AND L&a.--So mach bas beenu
rritten sud said about commercial depeessian, that
re all kuow and] feel that our own ait>' la no excep-
ian te the general state a! affairs. But se fat as
bis dullnesa la busIness affects aur w-orking papua-
ation, saLe gain their living b>' manual labor, wea
hîink that they' are unsa. botter position than-the
ameaclassea ln ùnost ather cilles an the cantinent-
nciudieg the United] Statas. -Ie do slot certaily
mean ta su>' that wcrIsl plentiful, fatr from itMut.
aktng hleto cnsideraticn the shipping .which lfar

153, 154, 155, 156, 157, 158, 159, 160, 161, 162,
163, 164 165, 166, 167, 168, 169, 170.
LETTER L.-37, 38, 49, 181;182, 183, 184, 185,
186, 187, 188, 189, 190, 191; 192, 265, 266, 267,
268, 269, 270, 271, 272, 273, 274, 275, 276, 278,
279, 281, 283, 285, 289, 290, 291, 292, 293, 294,
295, 296, 297, 298, 299, 300, 314, 315.
LETTER P.-440.
LETTER R.-122, 145, 146, 147, 1.18, 1-49, 150,
151; 152, 153, 154, 155, 156, 157, 158, 159, 160,
161; 162, 163, 164, 165, 166, 167, 49, 925, 926,
927; 928, 929, 930, 931, 932,-933, 934.
LETTER S.-13, 2, 3, 4, 5,6,·7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 1.
LETTER W.-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.

NEW AGEiITS.
Mr. John L. Barry, of Halifr, X.S., has kindly

cousented to act as Agent in that city and neigh-
borhccd for the TiauE WITss.

We would inforn our subscribers in Quebec that
Messrs. James Murphy, and Martin Bannon, will
act as Agents for the TRuE I-wmn|ss, for that city.

Died.
DONNELLY.-At St. Brigide, O the 28th 4ly Mr.

Owen Donnelly, a native of Badona, County' Tyrone,
IrelanI, aged 79 years. Deceased emigrated to this
country in 1823, and was one of the first settlers in
the place. lis death was sudden and unexpected,
but, it la hoped that lie Augel of Death, did not
find him unprepared. The sad netws, spread quick-
ly, affecting both Cathel lu and Protestant, as le was
loved for the many excellent qualities, which char-
acterized hi, and the crowd, w-hich followaedb is
last remainste the grave, testified to the place he
held iu public estimation. ay Ois sau üesti eace.
Amen.

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.
(CoREcTED FLao1 THE MONTREAL "GÂIETT.")

-D

STOCKS. 2.

Montreal ........................ 100 190t
British North America.....................
Ontario........................... ....
City .......................... ' . .. .
People's.....................•• .•.•99• 98
Mfoisoa's.- ••..............................
Toronto ......................... .... ..
Jacques Cartier .................. 331 32
Merchants'...................... 92 91+
Hochelaga ....................... .... 80
Eastern Townships............... 107 105
Quebec .......................... 108J
St. Lawrence.................... .... ....
Nationale........................ . ....
St. Hyacinthe .......... ......... 86 ....
Union................................
Villa Maria... ................ 70 50
Mechanics'...........................10
Royal Canadian.........................
Commerce....................... .... 124
Metropolitan.................... ........
Dominion ....................... .... ....
Hamilton........................ 100 ....
Excbange ....................... 100 ....

Greenbacks bought at 104 dis. Americans ilver
boughtat 12 to 1.5 dis.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MBARKETS.-(Gazefte.

Flourp brl.of 196 lb.- rollarda.. .0.00 000
Superior Extra.................. 5.35 540
Fancy.......................... 0.00 4.90
Spring Extra..................... 4.60 465
Superfine........................ 4.26 : 4.35-
Extrà Superfine................... 5.25 5.30
Flne . .......... ...... 3,80 . 3.90
Strong Bakera'.................4.80 . 5.00
Middlng......'..¿... ....... . 3.35 - 3.40
U. C. bagflour,per 100 lb......... 2.30. 2.32J
City bags,e[delivered]............ 2.35 6.00
Wheat.-Sping.................. 1.06 1.08

5
above last year, the employment given to carpen-
ters, joiners, bricklayers and masons, owing te thc
number of buildings in course of construction, la-
borers on the North Shore line of railway, &c., w
believe tUere is every cause for congratulation, foi
bad as things may be, people are much worse off it
many other cities, where absolutely a job cannol
be obtained at any ages.--Quebe Budget.

The Georgetown, P. E. I., Adcerier says that os
Monday, Aug. 7. whilst Mr. McArthur, ofS t. John
N. B, ,was In the act of lowering the window of th
Bayvue Hotel, Souris, lie was struck by lightning
and prostrated on the floor in a state of uncon
sciousness, one of his legs being paralysed. Mr
Watson and others in the same room felt the shock
ta Lie ver>' intense, Luit escaped uuhurt. A child
belonging ta Lr. Jenkins mas serieus injured b>
lightning lu the Souris Hoetel on the saie evening.
The same night, during the storm, a barn belong-
ing to M1r. John Maculay, Black Bush, was struck
by lightning and set an fire. One of the neigh-
bars hearing an unusuial crashing noise was attiae-
ed ta the spot, and hastened te give alaru, which
was very fortunate, as it was with much difficulty
they succeeded in saving his dwelling-house. A
large quantity of hay, waggons and sleighs, and ail
Mr. Macaulay's farming implements were con-
sumed.

AN HSEI To TUE MAa ESTATES FoND Os-
ÂR0,P.CALLANUER, O'F ARNI-Raîc, CLAMIS TIRE

EÂax.ýox.-AmsaRLsv Aug. 19.-To-day about oe
mile from Amberler, Mr. R. A. C. Callander, of
Arnprior, being under the impression that ho ras
the rigt heirto the Mar estates in Scotland, after
seeig îte adrertisement ln tUe Cloe asking for Lis
wlenesbauts, came ta tha conclusion that tUa papers
necessary te make him the lawful heir were te be
found on the premises occupied1 by Daniel Camp-
bell, township of Huron, Co Bruce. Not being
satisfied with searching the bouse, ha went digging
about an old residence vacated five years ago, an d,
much to his gratification, he found the necessary
documents in a bottle where they ad been care.
fully put by Mr. Campbell's father unknown ta any
of his family, Le having been appointed guardian te
Mr. Callander. Mr. Campbell died very suddenly
by reason of an apoplectic stroke. lalast Weines-
day's Globe the following paragraph in refrauce to
this matter appeared :-The Reciew says:--Mr.
Richard Callander, of Arnprior, lef t for Western
Ontario t ahurit up some papers in the possession
of Lis guardian's family which Le says will estab.
Ilsh bis claim to the title and estate of the
ancient Earls of Mar, Scotland. This estate
was confiscated ait the time of the Stuart re-
'bellion, but lately reverted t the original owners,.
whose true and la-ful heir Mr. CalaIndar claims to
be. H is (rue nanie, he avers, is John Francis Lrsk-
ine, this surname being the patronymic of the Earls
af Mar. He had been consignned by members of Lis
family to a guardian, iwho brought him out te
Canada giving him bis own namie-that by which Le
bas hitherto been known. To this guardian was
also entrusted lthe papers and documents necessry
to prove Callander's identity, and his title to the
Earldom of Mar, provided thu bau which debarred it
from the rightful heir sihculd be removed. These
papers M1r. Calander bas cow secured, and lie writes
home from Tiverton Ont., to iis wife here, r.igning
himself " John Francis Erkin," and stating that
" it's all right " Mr Callander is a man of about
middle age, with good intelligence, but limited
education. He bas a large family of young children
and is in poor circumstances, living supported him-
self lately by doing odd jobs as carpenter and joiner,
Shouild e succeed in making goodb is title te the
Earldon of Mar, it will indeed be a great change in
is condition and circumstances.

EPPs's CocOA.-GRATEPCu AND COIIFORTENG.-. By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of welI-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately filavoured bever-
age which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
It is by thejudicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may h graduaily bui(t up until
strong enough te resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies arefloating arouûd us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
sives weil fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Ci'ilScrvice Gazette. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Vater or Milk.-Sold ouly in
Packets labelled--"Jaus Errs & Co., Homzeopa-
thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedie Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Wàrks, Euston Rond and Camden Town,
London."

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC ORRONICLE.-AJG. 25, 1876.
do White Winter ............ 0.00 0.00

Oatmeal ........................ 4.10 4.25
Com, per bushel of 32 Ib......... . 0.50 0.52
Oats ........................... 0.34J 0.351
Pease, per 66 1bs................... 0.89 0.90

do afloat.... ................ 0.00 0.00
Barley,pe bubel of 48 lbs L. Canada 0.55 0.65

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per Ibo...................... 0.12J 0.13

do do do pails 0.00 0.00
Cheese, per Ibs.,.................0.07 0.081

do Fall makes........ 0.00 0.00
Pork-NewMess...............21.50 22.00

Thin Mess.............20.50 21.00
Dressed Rogs..................... 0.00 0.00
Beef-Pime Mess, per barrel ...... 00.0 00.00
Ashes-Pats.................... 4.30 4.35

Firsts.......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls-.. ................. G000 5.00

Seuds-Timothy, per 45 Ilbs....... 0.00 0.00
Clover .................. 0.00 000

BcTTR.-Quiet; iGc to 20c, accordinrto quality.

TORONTO FARMERS' MEKET.-(Globe.)
Wheat, fall, per bush............$0 00 1 04

do sprrng do ............ 0 00 1 01
Barlev rio.......... 000 00
Oats do............. 0 00 0 60
Peas do.............000 000
Rye do.............0 00 0 00
Dressed hogs per 100 Ibsb.......... 0 00 00
Bccf hind-qrs. per lb............ 0O 0 00
Ifore-quarters. .............. 0 00 0 00

Mutton, by carcase, per lb.....o....O 0 D O 0e
Butter, lb. rails.............. 0 18 0 23

large rolls............... 0 00 0 o
tub dairy................0 18 0 19

Eggs, fresh, per doz............. 0:1 17
packed.................1 015

apples, per bri........ .. .. I 80 2 00
unions, per bush................0 95 1 G0

Turnips, per bush............. 0 22 0 26
Potatoes, per bus................O 508 10
RIay ......................... 08 00 10 75
Straw........ ............ ...... 8 00 09 00
'eeseeach............, .. .... 060 0 90
Turkeys ....................... O0 50 1 O0
Cabbageperdoz................040 0 50

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(BrituA WM7.)
Fon-XX perbbl............0.00 to 6.16

Family 100 Ibo .......... 25 t 8.40
Fandly "'1O100 .... 2.40 ta 2.50

G a--Barley per bushel........0.00 ta 0.00
Rye ..... 0.60 ta 0.61
Puas " " .... 0.70 ta 0.72
Oats " ..... 0.37 t 0.40
Wieat ".... 0.00 ta 0.00

ait Wit ......... 0.00 te 0.00
MLL- Buef fore, per 100 lbs. 0.00 to 0.00

" hind " " . 0.00 te 0.00
Sper 1l 0.00 ta 0.00

ftlutton per lb 0.05 ta 0.07
rmn " ln store... 8.15 ta 0.17
Veal " ... 0.00 ta 000
Bacon id ... 0.12 ta 0.13
Prk8....... ..... 8.50 ta 9.25

IDEs-No 1 uutrioemed.......4.00 ta 4.50
2 3.... 300 ta 0.00

" elts.........0.15 tao0.20
Calf Skin0.............0.10 to0.12
Dekin Skis3............0.25 to 0.50
Lambskins.............0.00 ta 0.00
Tall,"................ 0.04 ta 0.07

J. H. SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND WHOLESÂLE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL

T ACHERI WANTED for School Section num-
ber two, North Algona, a male or female

Teacher, holding a second class certificate of quali-
fication. Application to be made ta thii uudersigned
at Eganville, P.Q.

EDW&RD MADIGAN,
AUGÎUST BESINTFIAL,

2-3. Trustees.

T RE SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS of the parisk
of St. Sophie, County of Terrebonne, wants

four Teachers capable te tench French and English.
Liberal Salary.
2-3. N. MARION, Sec.-Tres.

ANTED-Two Elementary Teachers for St
Columban, County of Two Mountains-

Places open just now. For salary and particulars
apply te JOHN IHANNA, Sec.-Treas.

ITUATION WANTED as Teaclher by a young
lady, holding a McG il Normal scheol Diplo-

ma, capable of teaching both English and French,
and has had eight years experience. AddressI" M.
T.," Tnus WrrNsss Office. 513

NFORMATION WANTED of Many AUX CLIN-
TON, native Of Gasheli, King's County, freland,

who arrived in Montreal, in May, 1839, since which
time she has not been heard from. If ah will
write te P. F., care of Teus iVTNsss, Montres], she
will iear of something ta ber advantage. 1.3

NFORMATION WANTED-Heirs and next of
Ki of JOHN F. O'SULLIVAN, formerly of New

York, who died at Moncton, on ltJIe M1 1ay last;
had a brother Denis ia Montreal in the years of
1871 ta 1874, latterly supposed te be a Chicago,
will iear of somethilng te tbeir advantage, b ceo,
municating withg

McSWEENEY BROS,
Moncton, N. B.

OUNT ST. MARY.-The classes of the Board-
ing School and Day School of this Institution

wil1 be opened SEPTEMBER 4711, 1876. 2-3

EAF & DUMB INST[TUTION-ILE END.-
The re.opening of the classes ofthis Institution,

will take place on the 1sT of SEPTEMBER.
2-2 ALF. BELANGER, Pte. S. V.

A THOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY OP
MONTREAL-PLATEAU AVENUE, 70. 1077 ET.

CATERINE STREEr.-The re-opening of the Academy
and of the Polytechnic School will take place on
MONDAY the 4rn of SEPTEMAER next. For
conditions of admission and other information ap-
ply ta the Principal at the Academy.

U. E. ARCHAMBAULT,
2-4 Principal.

• CRAND BAZAAR.
Tie Catholic ladies of Broclville bave the honor to
iuforrn their friends and the public generally, that
they intend holding a BaEanr of useful and costly
articles on Monday, 1 1th September, and the follow.
lng days ef the week.

The proceeds wil[ be devoted to paying the debt
on the New Parochial Residence.

Contributions will be thankful3 received by the
undermentioned ladies.
titrs. McDonnell, Mrs, Redbead; Mrs. Branifif;

Mrs. Cook; Mrs. Mathues; Mrs. Abbott; Mrs. O'-
Donoghue; rs. Lachepelle; Mr. Murray; Mr.
McGladv, ail of Brockville.1*.;,

and by Mr . John cGills 285 Peel Street, Mont-
teat; Mrs. James Harty, Kingston; iers, Alexander
Shannon, 654 Palace Street, Montreal.

Brockville, Ag. 21st, 1876. 2-
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WOROJN- Jo L-~q fr~hiffe~t 70 francsl fTr tiitéééid

'Ph suécrptinaŽfltbE Oit> cf Paris Loan pricepof the square mnetre'in recenttimesds'1 frtanb
a'T e bcrrtfisies th e ni qied.. (Tw~entieth'rArrondhrfemnit assages Cdea Enviar-
*m'Thte tOfiftffour pumebt, a deerm raisi ng th ges). The highest price paid is i8030 francs. The

P'rench Legamion cf Brme to-tht .rank cf Ebassy. mor qaa ,0-nlsiyrs-
abis stated that, owing to. the .lndisnositieon cf *

;:e Sultan, ne Ambassador at .Constatinope bas
beer. able jet te present bis credeantials. ch TIHIE E ASTE RN WA R-

Tht Blshop cf Mayence .and M. Grohtmiann,.
have astc been fines 375 francs ou a charge of

libeliing M. de Kuhrletter, President cf st- The correspondent ef tht Dally>' NewÔs writes frou1
haIla," Philipopolis, under date cf Aug. 11, as follows:
,Mgr. CyLichooEki, bishop.a-niliary c f Gnesen The condition of the Turkish army it Nsch is de-

bas come outof prison after5anne months incarcer plorable; sud starvation': is. throatening. The
oien; Au immense.crw.d .attended ohm e th country around dots notafford "suppesof.forage'

cathedral, wbre High 3Zis ras s ning. oeb Along the road, beteen Nisch sud Sophiath
The Russian Government will aller ne doest. villages rire -aIl sbandoned. The army illh accn

unt missionto be.etabiished wthin i onions. e obliged te advance int Servian territôry' for.
BlTe 1824 six sucb missions have hotu opene , supplies, or retreat. Through the efforts cf Scüy-
but have beenu brouUp. her,. cf the .Amerîcan Legation, the 'release :o! a

hbe nndFrenc postage stampan Piehae jst- priso ers excpt those ln Catgory, ba bee orde r.

beauissnd reresnt Cmmere su Pete j] n.<d. dpo tune: t esfrong.ilBoigrade says

fng hauds -over a terrestrial globe, upon which Prince Milan has received froma several, if.net fre
la the numbor indicating thte value of thestamp. all tue Pwerscongratultions uponethebirth cfT

An international Geegraphicai Cugresis to be an heir, al f whbich contain expressions, ieaving'
held in Brusis on September il. Ti. King cf no dubt u the mind of the Prince that the Powers:
th Belkians bas invited th principal nations te iare desirous cf an end cf the war. The reslti lis

sand delegates, the object being au international that Servis is ready' te troat for Ponce; but wil! net,
expedition te explore Central Africa. howeover, consent te the doesition cf Prince Milan

Am sombre anuiersary li this year to be colebrat. or the sacrifice of an>' territory, oer win . ie sb-
ed b>' Antwerp-that cf tihe plundering cf -tht tift7 mit te Turish administration. E vory daytha rhe
b>' the Spanish soldier>', November 4, 1576. The wra is proionged adds to the danger of a geelèrai
Council have offered a prise cf 1,000 francs for th conflagration. Tht Dail>' Telegraph as dlespatch
best histor>' f this avent, te be written lu Flemish from Belgrade, saying tht Turks have surrounded
sud in a msanner which may' interest anS attract thb Milanovitz, ou the Danube. Tht Servians srf de.-
people. fending the town, but if it seould fasl the Turkish

Tht Univers lesas frein a sure source tint the adrance on Belgrade and Semxendris could net be -

antropolitan chapter cf Cologne eas unanPeiusyi À prevented. Officiai despatches received rat Beigrade
refused to asoe the Prussian summons, relative te a sa that the reports that the Serrisns vers defeateci4
prtended vacanc lin the arcioepiscopal set; M. ou the River Drina nd at Bauja, und that tht -

ralk wiil bave to take other measures, sd stronger Turkish .corps are advancing toards Kruchevaslz
than a mere notice cf dpepsition, which bis grace are pure inventions. On Frida' the Turks attck-

ors; near>ly 4,000 heights have hnu measured; tht Despatches from egrade sys the engagement ait
position cf throe-fourths cf the.- Biblical towns bas Bodormstz. s a menr skirmish . Tht report is
been set atrest; sud the frne teses cf tht Cave of true that Belgrade is prepari g for a siege. rlu
Aduliamnd the Ford Cf Baptism cf the Jrdan vier cof the hnpolesues of th struggle, the Poreria
have been ascertaimed. are urgiug Servia te sue for peste. Tht Diy> Newa

The Department of tht Leuvre assigne tf the deepatch freuo Scutari sai the report cf the
antiqnities cf Assyria, Phoenicis, Asa Miner, sud Turkish deferat at B trisauiki on the rh lut, is-
tht I e of CyDrus, is at preseut undorgoung re- confirmod. The Turkish l abes are estimated itI
organisation otA certain number cf Phunician 1,100. «entrai Tchersnyeff fa reported to have
aonuments, brought te France some time ago by' issued a genorai order that ail Circassians ud Bashi.
M. Ernest Reuan, but bitherto stored ray fer Bazeuis ar eo shot iithout prlet ihen captur- a
waut of spac, ll nov, it ls stated, ho exhibited. ed. Tht Tnes special frn Belgrado uys a note,

Tht Paris Evenement tells this story as typical cf wyl sac be sent te the Groat Prwers, announcings
the French character lu politic. a meets Z ou te tht decision cf the Prinice, fte Govrnmuet and the
Boulevard, sud ays t him, "My tear fellow, l'e Cemmritte cof tht Skupstchna. It wil declare thiatt
picked up a prize." " What a it'' "Ive bought Servia is willing to treat for petae o th e basis cf
tho fest( air-gu no ever aw." What do yeu fhe statut guo ante Saellum. Tei note is to be revised.s

-vuit t nlt'?" "N,41 Othu t ai."f Thn,0y0sd0lsbeubmitted Thy ttchedt e ieCouhf acilsumeorne b>'f

d yenoeus' t t?" Becauso it's against thin" Pyrc Mdilubman ier t puposou Thtites' oorre.-
Tht heir presumptive te the throne, or crowni apoudeut adds:--Russiunan-ymupathy n the Servia

or whstover they myu cal itf, cf Turkey is ver> un- cease is betoming more esteutati'us. Russu roli-
like tht present Sulanu. Whui the latter is Cf a crs are u thte capital in uniform, anS manyri Ru-e
mild and rather indolent disposition. fAbdul Hamid asan Sisters cf Chaitys are seen latheli streets nd b
is atrong anS heslthy, Loth lu Ledy and mind, ad Servian bospitas. Te Government has just oh-
the energy cf bis ctharactr, should .h succeed, faieS a loan cf 3,000,000 roubles in- Russ, andt
wouid probably' cause now complications lu the the war is graduatly becomîing an affair not cf thet
politics cf Europe. . . a Russian Government, but of th BRissian people. I w

Dr. aeilweoda, cf Eesein Austna, bas been fot ne doubt that ther ish great danger cf Rusai
inaking studios which led him to connect crime in srifug or beîg drvoen into tht r. _ A London s
that region after an extraordinsry manner with th Pantes special correspondent w rites:-It fa net more-ti
grape snd pinum crops. Tht Hungariana make a ly inu seding medical sud surgialstoresanS nursesi
coarse brandy cf plum en lleS subowi: sad vhe hfat tht sympuas cf the russa people sa displas'- f
aubowitz la cheap, Dr. Kalloda funS that trimes, ed, for the South Siavonc meove iment a eginning
particulariy cf vaolenct, abound. 1870, for example, to show itelf oupn larger scalo; for smemtimea
was s fine year for te fruits, an in January', 171, quite r Hegirri of Russian officeors is signalised fro i
thirty-eight deady aîssaults vert maS Il Scadvonia; thet L qor Danube, all on their va>' to Servia. Thtey
1871 was a puer yatr, anS in January, 1872, thera cone mais freo Bessarabia to Jaisy and go M
were but fiften auch assaultse; 1874 again was a baS then.c te Gailaz or Giurgevo, iThre thte ombar asA
fruit year, anS ui January, 1975, tre wert but passengeras o board ie steamers .f the Austrian
meven such ssmauts ; Septembor sud October, 1875, Danube Navigation Ceompany for Servia. Tht te-c
wlert faeurable menths fer the fruits, nsd lu six cruiting and ending eut cf this. oducated -military

eeka fromn thirty.eght to fortby.such asaults.tok a lement no Servi, lchis a S orent aut Of it,
place. Let fie teetotallers take s note cf this. seema teo. be fe nmert f Colonel Ismaileff, ia, as p

GouLs9 EDucATIeN Ine BomE.-Laelylu-Borne, s 'eyu mua>' remxember, wras on the staff f «entra .
pnothein thE Transtevere teck her young son te Tcherunayef, snd whe pased throui hère a couple v
the-sceaol in that district. As ase committed hlm cf veeks ago on is ns te Russ,.where it is saidV
te the ned teaher, aie saiS ropeatedly' te the bey, ho ras gong on s special mission ferma Tchernayeff
" My son, behave yourself volt bore. -Liste it- At least It is euly sice Colon l Ismailoff's returnu
tentirel'y to your feacher, uad abov ail nover fer, te Russa tht tbis immigration of Russis officers
get to mako the aigu of tht cross ou entering the bus taken larger proportions, und, as it vert, a T
class-reenm." Tht mnagiater, hiearing these recomx- more systematic character. Tht>' do net ail go te
mnndations, scramed lound>: "Signa of the cross i Belgrado. but land at fie various stations on tie
thty are nt practised bere an' more ; tat sla quite Sorvin banub f the t river, at as Semeuni,
unkuown hore nowadays. Since a number cf yare vhre thet cr get more spoedily te the seat cf war
I nover aign myseif anuy more; I nover go t church, on the Timox aSn ou the Mreava. Amng ticse
sd ns business gues ou.muchd btter than er." rho bave arrived rit Begrade le the hel-known
Upon auch a clear profesati o! sheer increduity, Panlanve Publicist, Goneral Fsdeyeff. Accrding toe
cur good nd sensible roman tck b ack ber dear information eoming frmin Slavoic sources bis truand
boy aud saiS t the Libersa toachero: "I understnd, s to unite al the volunteers eo bave hithartoWjoin-
sair, what yon are un doing bere"; I prefer keeping ed the Serviu atm>', and the number cf whom slea-
my son ignerant at home, ratier tsan eave hlm at timated at 10,000.mon, int nee corps, tht organisa.
the s icol cf ithe dviL." , tien of wich wvouhd be il a great measure intrusted

Prince Nikita as organiseS the Hseegovinlan lu- te the Bussian ofleers Ixeo have latt tcome toe
surgonta uteeu battalines e! fire hundred men Servias. Tht organisation ef teso velunfeors under
apice to which battalions he bas nominated O- traneS officera ommuld Le, no doubt, s greaf advant.-
cers, ad preseuted colours ns wehl asme rifles, ge Trous s military point of vie, ile frem a
The flags vert blessed at a grand toview, his «race political poeit cf v tht bearngs cf sti an or-
the Archimandrite BHilrien officiating. On iat ganiSation under Fadyteff sud tht Russian eficers
occasion the Prince appeared on s anudsome charger who rve omeout can scarcelybe over-rated. Far
ln ful gala unulfrm, bis breatovereo -withu star mort eo than Tchernayeff, Fradeytf sl tht eal-
and crC busn. He as begrt nit a fame us histori- eus apostle cf Peuslavem, whic consaders Servian,
cal sabre, once tht property of the fumons Emperr Bulgarian, Bosnian, Mentouegrin, sud even Russian
Dushan, nhi vas presented to is Higness b>' intercat as quite subservient fo te great Penslav-
tht Czar Alexander nt1868. AIl the standard onic idea, aiming at the union cf all the fractions
bearors cf ite combineSd:anr, eue hundred nd of the great Savenic race ahi over tht Eait sude
ffy i number, n ore dravnp lu line, fhe atm>' North.eat cf Europe. The etthusiats or fanaticsa

itselfinabattaltonformation. After thblessingof oftilsschoconsiderthteporercfBussiaasmore-
tht standards sud ue eoapoxis, the Prince inspected ty a teans te au euS, wich as afedoratien cf all 1
bis forces veryrminutelys. Srvonic races on the most liberai und democratic,4

A -Usuru. CARsER.--The FaurasFiga, announcing almxost Secialist; basis. This ides,.wich net long 1:
the Seti cf Sistor Martis, the senior of the Sisters age vas but a dreami un the imagination cf some
cf Mer, saye that b>' hor deafh ie peor asfiieted othusiasts, bas maS great progres.in Russia, not
people have lost fiair Lest friend. Sister Martha onl>' lu the iower classes,.but among the educated,
has bad s very eventful carder, applying ail bo ua d sort ail in tht atm>', vhere fe nov.organt- 1
abilities to the relief cf sfennrig mnkin. Upon zation accondig t tfe Prussiuan ystem, itead o f6
ber- besoin could e seea, bosdes ththumble cross fie old system of profeasioal soldiers, wo eoned 1
cf black wood, tiret medas and .the Cross cf the a vide fielS for a propagauda lu tia direction. Thet
Leogion cf Bouour.: Shee wafrom a vtry' grand, organisation cf, a corps la Servia b>' mon imbued 1
noble ad aights' famlys, sud: ras cof remnrkable wit hoeue Pansavcnic ides, as well as the inflt- 1
beauty' whae, at hie agt of egigteen, aie teo k tihe ration.of simnilar eues in he Servin atm>' itsef, 1'
"reil. . During her stay at Lyons as hospital sistot commansled by' Tchernayeff, another cf the spostles
at thetmemorable timt-nohn fie tchoera more than cf the ides, nias' in time quite alter tht character of!
declmated the population cf ithe;twsahe vas day tht Servsni moneamnt d convertit inte a crusade s
sud.n it at the sick boSs offiie sficted. During for Penslaviasm. Prince Milan has entrusted Col-
theL îriea wat she wasat ConsItndnple, attend- onel Deapotanica with the chie! command cf thet
ing tht wounded lu tht hospitalsa and again a toew insurgonts lu Bosnia, who have defeated fie Tnrkse
years brifer in 1859, in Italy, lu fia wai botween at Petroniatz, setting fire te tht town.. Tht Turks T
Italy' and Austna. Af fie outbréak cf cihoe ho bave left tic Austrian frontier and rire concentrat-
ras at Amilens, sud accompanied tht Emipress o f ing in tht vicinity' cf Lieue. About 5,000 Tutrks
.Franco in heurviait te tht sick Lods bf tho aiffected have hotu defeated at Jaukona. Tht Turkish forces
bs' fie choiera. At the siege cf Paris she -was again now lu tie vicinity' cf Albania. art estimated rit 40,-
found ut her post, as well as during fie berror ef oo0. If la understood fhat fie Skupstcina wvihi be
tht Commune, always indetatigablo -anS devoted te convoked short]>'. Tht Poliecal Oorresponîdence of!
lier work cfirelief, although at tint finie over seront>' Viena anneouoces tint fie great excitement again
s'eats of age. prevails Crete. Despatches from Tchernsyff to

The Reforme Economique gives some interesting Prince Milan report his army perfectly reorganized
statistics on the price of land in Paris. On an aver- and ready to assume the offensive. Au extraordin-
age of sales, it ls found that the soil of the capital ary Cabinet council, beld orr Friday, Prince Milan
cf France is worth 12,706,060,000 francs, or upwards presiding, resolved to continue the war to the last
of £50',000,000 sterling. Thisadoes net include extremity. The Prince of Montenegro, understand; N
the value of the buildings. The highest prices ing that the Turks intended to invade Montene. CA
puid for the square.netre of land.have been, in the gro from-Albania has leftbis brother-in-law, Vuk-o tr
Hecond Arrondissement, Place de lat Bourse, 1,800 vich, in command of the froops in the Herzegevina, st
frances; I ethe Fourth Arrondissement, Rue. St. and msrched with .8 battalins into Montenegro, ag
Anine, 465 francs; in.the NinthlArrondissement, whéncé he invades Albania> whre the Catholice B
Boulevard, Haussmann, 965 francs ; in:he fifteenth pomise him :support. Aristarche Bey, Turkish
Arondissement, Rue Malakoff: 102franos. The Minister bas received'the official declaration of his
tonest<prices paid in theaane-districts for tht Government, dated Constantinople the U9th, giving-
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dtë àe kitir bt-Wr t dS ntémtd i îýIî'swt

idbliN~nI&dWte' Servi& undért th ë Treity oi
and s4ýEka)of ,thd efforts tdfFthe Ports to aid Fi
developing«,tie prospçrity' A.th oe bîlt.tTh
strife,,itÉtates, wasi;caus d y. fe*ambitiouias
who sacrificedlt. vabi populdity.,th b ü·te
of -the;courtry and: from thô; þeginnîdg "ofi in
surrection fitho EerzegoviriSa è ba,:by:eve·y mein

-ntheir poeraidedlz.theýinskurgênis¯. Notit
standing their disloyal attitude, great.:forbearanc
ias been shown by the Porte and(takingf advgntig
of its pacfi disposition, tbey:prppatedito itak
active par 'ithe.lnsurrection. ý Finallyi ffau
reached suIt h pointthst theImperiao6sTnýind
was comnpelelformiiy to aqk tbeegrudeath&
ties to explàin.. Prince JiBDlanginr.piy,'charged&th
responsibility of military meastires upon the Porte
and addressed a letter, asking that bis troops b
allowed to assist in the pacification'of Bosnia, con
cluding by declaring that; in case of refusal he wa
disposed toact accordingly1. n'the meantime, hi

gentat Constatinople equsted ,tbat 'Servi a b
given the administratidn öf Bosnia,-on condition o
paying an annual tribute.. Without awaiting-f
reply, the Servains invaded the Turkish provinces
sud the Province of Montencgro alse.declsid bos
tliies. The Porte *as theretcreocompelled to repe
aggression by force, and thus commenced the war
The declaration then goes on te state bow th
Porte had rehgiously-adhered te the Treaty of Paris
and places on the provinces of Servituand Montene
gro the onus of breaking treaty stipulations. The
document concludes as follows :-" Trusting te tix
justice of eur cause, all our efforts shall tend te a
vigorous prosecution oftthe strug le waged agains
us. sud try to brig it ta a speedy close. B>'tbi
means we shall be able to execute sooner the reforme
a4a imprevements which eut awgiist Sjo'veeign hm
a Amn will ta introduce in the Empire, and whicl
shall give ta our populations the material an
moral cern forts the>' have a riglit te erpect frein the
Goreiment cf is MaJesty the Sultan." The Reman
correspondent of the Standard says a despatch from
Athens announces that an insurrection bas broken
out at Retimo, in Crete. A special te th. Standard
Erom, RasscUreports that Epoub i a finahi>' left
aurgusovatz od returned to Gramada. Frtm Gra-
mnada ho marched te Rasarci and then toward
Alexinatz. lus vanguard nttacked thre Serviar
battalians on Friday, ad drovethem te the Agdren
Mountains. His headquarters are now ten miles
from Alexinatz, which tow, with Dcligrad, will
surely fali. The Greek Minister bas presented a
note te the Porte'from the Greek Government de.
manding that Turkey grant the requests of the Cre-
ans, bocause tieir discontent is reaching th people
of Greece. A Reuter telegram from Constantinople
anuaunces that Ai Said Paba i marcuing on Aies-
inats simuitauecuisly with Sycub Pasha. ln con-
equence of the TmkisI strategy in marching back
e the Gramada Pass, and around north-westerly te
he rear of Alexinatz, the great Servian army t the
Banja Pais is useless. If General Tchernayel's
couts lad been active, he would have lBd time to
march from Banja te Alesinatz to meet the Turks.
A later despatch from Resarci to the Standard says
Ali Said has attacked the Servian entrenchments
n the frontier, and the Servians bave fled towards

dlexinatz. Bashi-Bazouks are firieg the villages
behind theni. A despatch te the Daily .lVezs freni
.lexinatz reports that an engagement toek place at
he Servian outposts on Saturday. Ali Said pressed
owards Tesica. Cannonading heavy and fighting
"as obstinate. The Servians withstood the assault.
he Turks began te retreat in the evening; the
ervians followed, driving then across the fron-
er

GRAND LOTTERY,
O AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TEE HOS-

PiTAL FOR THE AGED AND. INFIRM
POOR OF, THE GREY MUNS OF MONT-
REAL-

Under the Patronage of Hi Lord3hip the Bishop o
Oratiano'p ais.

CoMMUE or DmECTORs.

resident Honorarr-His Worship, Dr. Hingston,
Mayor of Montreal.

ice Pres.-H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; C.
A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare,
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

treasurer--Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
ecretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 CENTS.
LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lotof! ground, near the Village of
Chateauguay, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
stone residence, valued at........$1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground.at Cote St. Autoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550............................ 3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre.;
gation Street) each valued at S450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt,valued at...................400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at.............. 100 90

6. " Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
said to be the original work of Carl
Dolce .......................... 100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gcld Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

0. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 each, differ-
ent articles.....................250 00

1. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
ent articles..................... 350 00

2. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 375 00

3. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 320 00

4. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 cach, different
articles ......................... 250 00

5. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 00
6. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 .00
7. 200 Lots of $1 cach, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 O
100,000 Tickets.

The month, day, heur and place of drawing wili
be duly announced in the Press.

ickets can be procured at --
The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seninary, Notre Dame Street, from Revds.

• 1, Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey «Nun, Guy

Street. . "

Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St
James Street, and at its different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devins & Bolton's, 195 Notre Dame
Street,

OTICE id hereby given that DAME CELINK
AILLE, of the town of St. Henri, District of Mon.
eal, bas, on the Fourth day of August, 1876, in-
ituted an action for separation. as to property
gainst ber busband, . EDMOND RHEAUME
oct and Shoe Dealer, of the same place. ,

A.- HOULE,
Attornêy for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 4th August, 1876. 52.5

DAME ONEZIME- BUTEAU, wie, common as to
to property, of PIERRE ARBEC, farmer, of the

.. pariah Of St. Josepli de Chambis', saliSd istidt,dulyauthorized to sue, ,

Plaintif.

The said PIERRE ARBEC ler husban5,

An action for separation-as te proper fendÉas,leent!
lnstituitedin this cause. a a

PREVOST -È PRE oOT E "'

1.5 Atorea oP ntff.

>, 1876.
5ý

s Nos 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street
n
e0 Toneorro, Gar
n, . T

t DIRECTED BY TE CHBISTIAX BROTHERi
t- -

s Thisthorougbly CommerflnEstébli enit i

h- der the distinegushe patrônage of His Grqce the
t Aichbishopu and the Rt-. Clegy orthe City.
e Having long, feit thé necesàtyöfàa. Boakdin@
e Scool a tfih cit, tht ChristiartBreothos have bae
' utiing lu th ir efforts$o.pkoi*re a favorablìsait
Swhiei-eon toebuild;. thehyepow thesâisfàiorn t
I- lnform ttir p t mard the public. that such

pla'ce has beeuselected, ccmhing advantages'rarel
e, met w ithi.' " ' i.....--

t The-Instituto itherto u-n as the «Banir c
-Upper-Canada,hb as beo purchased .*ith fis titl

Sand slfittednupnastyle tWjich$cannot fil to ren.
Sder it a favorite resert fo ;studentà. .The spaclon
e bufldingpof the Bank--now ada"pted to educationa
fpurpees-the ample and wel-devised pIa> gound
a and the.ever-refreshing breezes ' from- greatf Ontario
S, ail concur lu making -"De La-SallëInstitutn what

evr Its jdirectors could claim for if, or any of I I
patrons desize.

TheClas-roms,: study-halle, dormitory and r.
M fectory, are on a scale equal to' any ln the country.
, With greater facilitios than heretoforethe Chrht
- lan Brothers will nowbe -betterabl-to promote th

physical, mioral'and intellectùal-klevelopment o- fti
a students comnitted to their care -

The system OfLgovernment la mild and paternal
yet firm ln enforcing the observance of establiset

8 discipline. - - - -t'''-

s .No student will be retained whose manners and
a morals areinot satisfictory: students of all denomi

Inations are admitted.
The Academic Year <ommences on the fut lMon.

day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

i COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studios ln the Instituts is dividec

- lnto.two departments-Primary and Commercial
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

sECOND cLass. .
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs

Notions of Arithmetie and Geography, Object Les
sons, Principlesof Politeness,Vocal Music.

METCLUBS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Definug .Ith
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography
Grammar, Arithmetic, Bistory, Principles of Polit.,
nes, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SacoNu craIs.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, Blistory, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single ana
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, linciples o1
Politenes, Vocal and Instrumental Music, Freci.

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,
Composition and Rhetori, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geographywith use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modein), Arithmétic (Menta
and Written), Penumanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forma, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, tractical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyng, NaturalPhilosu-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, F.rench.

For young men net desiring to foilow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in whicb
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetlo,.
Grammar snd Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month.....$12 ou
Half Boarders, " ...... 700

PRPARAToRY DEPARTMT.

2nd Class, Tuitiop, per quarter,... 4 ou
lst Class, 5 o0

OO MXOII ffl 1t~.'''

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,....6 00
1st Class, "6 " ... * 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness or dismissal.

Exra CsaeUS.-Drawlng, Music, Piano and
Violla.

Monthly Reporta of behavlour, .application and
progress, ar sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
I ornto,March L 1872.

JUST PUBLISH ED.

TEE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

a7s1 ELATE

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN an4 the Volunteen of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at Taus WITNEss'Office; D. & J. Sadler,
275 Notre Dame Street, and Battle Bros & Sheil
21 Bieur>' street Montreal].,

-- INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.

DistritE cf hlnrel SUPERIOR COURT.
In the muatter cf EDOUARD POITRAS,

Au Insobvent.
On FriSay', the Eighth day cf Septemuber neit, thet
underôigned will apply to the saiS Court fer a dis-
charge under fie said Acf.

E DOUAR D POITRA S,
' per A. HOUL E,

is Attornes ad litet
Montresal Srd August, 1876. y 52em.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1860.

District of Montrel p SUPERIOR COURT.
lu fie malter cf JOSEPH D3ECEENE,

Au Isolvent.
On FriSay', the Eighth day cf September next, fie
undersigned viii apply' te said Court fer a dis-
charge under the saiS Aet.

JOSEPH DECHENE,-
pet A. HOULE,

is Attorn ad (item
Moutreail, 3rd August, 1876. 25

Paoixce eF QuEfnEe' SUEIO ODistrict of Montreal, pSPRECURT.

Canadian ........ r.bout' 2th Jly
Austrian ........ . c " 9 i

Phoenician .......
' Manitoban

RATES O' PASSAGE FR0OM QUEBEU.
Cabin............. ......
Intermediate................ 4
Steerage.......................25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for.

Corkage iIl be charged at the rate of 2e pet bot.
tle to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H. & A ALLAS or J. L. FAmna; in

Bordeaux te LAFITTE & VANDERCR7YCE or E. Dars
& Co.; li Quebec to ALLA, BAE & Co.; in Havre
to JoHN M. CariE, 21 Quai D'Orleans;fin Paris to
GusTAvs BossANGu, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to Aro. SoMrrz & Co., or RIcHaRD BEsRs ; in

e Rotterdai to G. P. ITTMANN & RooN; in Raniburg,
W. GrsoN & Huo o;in Belfast to nAnry & McotLi;
in London to MoNTGoMERrE & GazamoRN; 17 Grace.
church street ; in Glasgow to JAxEs & ALEx. ALLA,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool tO ALLAN Bao-
TEUs, James Street ; or to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner ofYouville ad Common Streets, MontreaL
Jan. 15, 1875

CANADA,
PnovrxcE OF 1QUEDEc, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.
MALVINA BOURQUE, of the Parish of Montreal,

District of Montreal, wife of JEAN BTE. FOR-
GEP dit DEPATI, Trader, of the same place,
duly authorized a ester enjjustice,

Plaintid«;

The said JEAN BTE. FORGET dit DEPATI
Defendant.

An action en separation de biens has been institittei
in this cause on the ninth day of August, instaut.

Mfontreal, 16th August, 1876.
BOURGOUIN & LACOST,

2e5 Attorneys for Plaintifi.

CANADA,
PRovINcE or QuEnsc, In the SUPERIOR COURIT.
District of MontrealJ
MARIE PACETTE, of the Parish of Montreal, Dis-

trict of Montreal, wife of ISIDORE FORGET
di DEPAI, Trader and Undertaker, of the
sanie place, duly authorized a ester en.iastice

Plaintid;
vs.

The said ISIDORE FORGET dit DEPATI,
Defendant.

Au action en separation de biens bas been institiuted
lin this cause on the sixteenth day of August, in-
stant.

Montreal, luth Auguat, 1876.
BOURGOUIN & LACOSTE,

2-5 t$orneys for Plaintif.

PRovica oF Quasc,
District of Montreal, SUPERIOR COURT.

DAME MARY COLLINS of the:City and District
of Montreal, wife of'WILLIAM GAFFENE
of the same plact Blacksmith, duly authorized
a ester en judgement, 

Plaintifï
vs.

The said WILLIAM GAFFENY,
Defendant.

The said Plaintif bas this day, instituted an action
for- separation as to property, against the refend"
ant in this cause.

Montren, 7th August, 1876.
JUDAH, WURTELE & BRANCHAUD,

1-5 Attorneys for Plaiutiff.

CANADA, .
PRovINCE oF, QuEiec, .SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J
DAME ARTHEMISE DESCHAMPS, of Cote St.

Antoine, Parish of Notre Dame de Toutes
Grates, in the District of Montreal, wife cf
PIERItE BOLTCHARD, of the sanie place,
Manufacturer and Crpenter, àuthorized a ester
enijiiement,

plaintif;'

The said PIEURE BOUCRARD, De t.

An action for separation as to property bas betn
instituted in tbis cause.

M6ontréal 4th Augumst,.1876.ý,
D E UTH ENSOBIDQUXLKE

52-·....5 vs 'tâny oollt

ALLAN LINE.
Under contract

With the Gra0.
m e n t o f C a a nd a

for the Couvey.
ance of the GA.

UN 1 T E D
STATES MAILS

-: E A NGEMENTS-- 87 5.
This.Company's.Linos are compostS cf the und

noted First clas,- Full-eoered,Clyod-uiltDenbo
Engine Ito Steaships:r-

Vessels - Tons. Conimandera.
SÂRDINN........4100 Lt.i7J E. Dutton, R. N. R.
CmcassrAN....3400 Capt.J. Wyilo.
PoLrNsIAN........ 4100 Captail Browz.
SamATÀN.Â.......3600 -Captain A. D. Sird.
Himses«AN:.......3434 .Lt,. Arche R. . R.
CASPIN........3200 Capt. Trccks '
ScANn<àa r..3000 Lt."W". H. Snith.. a
PaussîaN........3000 Lt. Datton, R. N. R.
AusTRIAN., ....... 2700 CaÈt. J. Ritchie.
NESToRiAN......... 2700 Capt.---
MouviAN........2650 Capt.G«raham.
PEEu--AN-.... 2600-Capt R. S. Watts,
MANiroBAN-.......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
.NovÂ-ScorTAN... ..3300 Capt. Richardson
CANADIAN' .-..... ..2600 Capt. Millar
ComsrmraN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
ACADAN . ........ 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WArDNsiAN. ...... 2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Psaemciry.......2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEwFrNDLxAND.. .. 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINX(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAsy, aa,î
from Pdortlard every SATURDAY, calling at Loti
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched from Quebec :-

Moravian............... 22nd Jflv
Peruviau.... .. .......... 29th
Poyuesia............. 5th Aug,
Sardiniun ............. 12tb
Circassian..............19th

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBE'
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage dnrie îl e

Summer months.
Cabm...................$80, $70, $30

(according to accommodation')
Interinediate.................a-
Steerage.... ........ .... . .... '.. 25

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tended to sail froin the Clyde, overy T a
and fronm Quebec en or about every Thursday.

imOM çEBEc.

1



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.--ATJG. 25.,
MeSHANE BELITOUNDRY DORIO., .CURRAN & COYLE, GRAY'S

Manufacture those celebrated Belle for Caoxa, ADVOCATES, CA ST OR -F L U 1 D,
AnADwrS &c . Price List and Circulars sent free - -_ - - &1.

The Marquis of AngleSeY'S Leg.

1mog tho-e cuiosities of Waterloo arethe grava
tge Marquis of Anglesy's leg and the house

cb t was cut off, where the boot belon g
.t is preserved. The .wne e! arte bouse bas i-

ftred the leg most decorously in isgardon, it
e fi under a weeping willowsuand honouret lb

a onument. This bas inspirei some humor-

lt to write the following epitaph:]

flerereîts-and let lno aucy knave
treuraiasucer, or langis,

To suln th monld ring lu this grave

There lies- Brits :albf..

For h who. writes these ]ies is sure
That those who read the whole

Will find that laugh was premature,
For here, too, lies a dole.

A htliere five little ones repose,
Twi born with other ifve,

Unhepded b> their brother toes,
W'ho ail are now aive.

A leg and foot. ta speak more plain,
Lie bere of one commanding; .,

Who. tbough hec might bis wits retalu,
Lost hilfb is understanding.

And when tise guns, with thunder brigiît
poued bullets thick as hail,

C'ould ouly in this 'ay be taught
To give the foc leg-ball.

And now in u gland jus as ga
As in the battle brave,

Goes te the rout, the bail, the play,
Wits one leg in the grave.

Feortuie in vain bas showed ber spite,
For lie will scon be found,

Should England's sons engage in fight,
Resolved to stand his ground.

iXut Fortune's pardon I must beg, -

hlie meant fnt to disarra;
md when she lopped the lieroa leg

She did net sec-k bis (h) arm;

Aud but indulgeda aarmless whin.
Since lie could ualk vitisone,

Site s-aw two legs ire lost o n hin,
Whoi neer meauteotin.

M r deta boy;' said a fond aut to a vettry fast-
iviiin nphew,"dontyouknow tatinaleading this

irregular ife yoi are shortening your day . lIt's

uite possible that I may be shortening my' day,
but then ok low I lengthen my nigits,; was the

cool r:ply.
Ti e soldi-T observing a fine girl inl a nilliners

shop, the one, an Irlishman, proposed to go in and
bu. a watch ribbon in order to ge t a nearer view of
he, "Hoot, mon," says bis northe-rn friend, " nae
otcasion te waste >iller ; let us gang in and speer if
he can gie us twa saxpences for a shilling..,
Tuo neighbtrrs had a protracted lawr-sutit concern-

fgasprinig which they both claimed. TIe Judge b-
came weary wih the case andsaid, .h atise use
olmakiug accu I fuse about a little water? " our
Houer will sec the use of it," replied eone o! tise Ia -

yers, iiwhien I inforin yo tiuhat the parties in the suit

are both milk men."
lo' mci lbetter it% vould have been to have

shaken hands and allowit wvas all a miétake, r sald
a Detoit judge. -; Then the and the lamb would
lave laid down together, and whitsîrobed peace
would have fanned yuu with her wings and elevated
ye wiih ber rmiles of approbation. But no ; yen
eirnt te clawing aud biting, and rolling inthe mud,

and here you are. It's five dollars apiece.
The Indian judgws stand no nonsense froma the

bar. A lawyer tlers lately in the course of bis
aguentused the word"au disparagement. t" "IlStop
using Latin words," said the judge, "or it down."
The puer lawyer, undertaking to explain, was rath.
lessly fined twenty dollars for contempt.

irs. van Cott sys that ut one of ber prayer meet-
ings a negro brother prayed, "O Lord. send dy angle
topia the wings on Sister Bancot s heelsdat she ma>
flY tro de world preachin' the eeverIasting Gospel."
And oue added: ' Lord, give ier wings on ber
shoulder, too, or the preachin' will net have affect,
for sheil ily upsideo clown.,,

In a little town out west a lady teacher ras exer-
cising a iais of juveniles in muenaIl aritihmetic.
She comnitiuedthe question, '1if you buy a cow for
tes dollars r wlien up came a littîe band. " What
i rJtitJ n y -' aWhy, yotucaLrt buy no kindofa

ca ftr t-n dollars; father sold eue for sixit dollars
the Other d, Yrand he -was i reguiar old scrub at
that.-

laisatr (sniili): 1;'ihere's a moAt extraordinary
smiel, James. lve noticed it several-' alitl
Porti-r: I clan.t rtwonder at it, sir. Lve ::poke
aboiut it down stairs. Tb hutler, sir, yoi se, is
"1l Ciurch" which he 'as fit up a hcrîîory iu tihe
aitry,d uuciburus hincense. We cîould stand thit;
tt this rcokis; tie a Low Churchl persuasion, and

she burns bror paper, to )hobviatt the hiincense.
It's prect lhwuicl on stiut' days, sir."

A WoMÀS' Dz.nAsus AN APotoov AND WrAITS TO

]liem.îe îr.--Erly yesterday morning a car on the
Cass avenue route euncoutetred a illk wagon drive-n
bv R wornani about forty years- old, and the driver
shouteil anti înotionud fir lier tuitrn out. She
refised to leav- the irack, and car Rutt wagon coIne
to ti la-. t. .

I b' dU't you gut- off lhe trk 1 shoued ithe
ct tie M, a s le ut n the braite.

Idon't 1ikcr yîxur a>' cf1loltriuig ut slîriase
i-tutu' ruprlK-i. 1- Du. jus tas rancir trilslatdy Rs tie
Queel Of England, and you must treait wu with just
is Mucl courtes ais you wotli her.

"I say get cff tise crack !'

leId lri1 i ea e oend lier haras off tise tr-ack, huit
tshe Lad a long wii sud aie kept hlm off. Hie got
b'ehind lier wagon au iift it otl, but tise wip crackted
about hsisftasagainh.

" ill! you gat cff tise track ?"1 lhe demaînded.-
"W'Len y-ou apalogiÉe I ill P
IIe wras la a fia. His c ar mas fu, tise milk me-

mian twas atout atnd full e! grit, sud lic dec!ied toe
comre down. He saidi he begged ber pardon.

"iTht'rs li I wanr, andi lot abus bu ta grat rueraI
lesson ta you," ase repliedi as ase turaned off tise
track. '\When yous seea milk-wotuaa on tise track
pl ta tober kindly' sud geutly, sud don't undertake

te bIuf.'.-De1roit Fr-et .Pressa. ...

CA L LAH AN & 00.,

GENERAÂL JO B PRIN TERS.

No. 195 FORTIFICATION LÂAqE,

(Ainder "TaUB iTN'sas" Ofi c),

-o-:--

Wr All erders promptly attended to.

HENRY MoSHANE & 0.
Aug. 27, 1875] BÂLTIMORD, Mn.

WILLIAM H., HODSON
ARCEITECT,

Fo 59 & 61 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET,

MONTBBArL.

ri,.s of Bidinge prepaSed sud Buperintendence ai
Moderato Charges.

hjessrements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

COLILECE OF OTTAWA.
-- c:-

CHARTERED IN 1866.

UNI VERSITY COURSE.
-:0:

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the direction
of the Oblate FatTiers of Mfary Immaculate, is situ.
ated in one of the niost healthy localities of the
City, The play grounds are vast, and so the stu.
dents bave ample room for bealthy out-door exer-
cise. The addition of a new wing, now completed,
will enable the Directors to receive henceforth three
hundred Boarders and afford them every desirable
accommodation. The College of Ottawa offers every
facility for the speedy and thorough acquisition of
the knowledge of English and French, the two
languages of the Capital. The students largely re-
present the English and French populations of
Ottawa and the adjoining Provinces of Ontarlo and
Quebec, and therefore the culture of eah ianguage
is carefullyattended to. The programme of studies
comprises 5-

lst-Commercial Course.
2nd-Civil Engineering Course.
3rd-Classical Course.

The degrees of " B.A."and "M.A." are conferred
after due examination. The scholastic year is
divided into two Terms of five monthseach. Atthe
close of each Term reports are forwarded to Parents.
The annual vacation begins on the Ist Wednesday
of June and ends 1st September. . ..

FEES.
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance,

Bed and Bedding, Washing and Mending,
per Terni.... .... ................... . $80.00

Day Scholars per Terni................. 12.50
Drawing and Yocal Music entail no extra

charge.
EXTr AS.

Music Lessons on the Piano per Term.... 12.50
Use of Piano per Term.................. 5,00
Use of Library per Terni................2.50

Tbe Students wha iwish to enter tise Coliege
Baud make special arrangements with th Superhi-
tendent.

N.B. Al charges are payable enci Teri uin ad-
vance, and in Gold. For further information con-
suit the printed a"Prospectus and Course of Study"
which wilL be immediately forwarded on demand.

42-5m.

4«r. MICIHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UDER TE SPECIALnPATRONAGE OF TEE

.OtT REVEREND ÀRCEBISHOP LYNCH,

.AxD THE DIECTION OF TE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASILS.

LJDENTS can recelve ln one Establlshment
,ither a Classical or an English and Commercial
Cduoation. The first course embraces the branche.
mually required by young men who prepare them.
elves for the learned professions. The second
toursecomprises, In likemanner, the varions branches
rhich fora a good English and Commercial Educa.
don, viz., Engli.sh Graanmar and Composition, Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Gooraatry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try. iogie, and the ["rench and German Langaages

TERMS.
fuil Boarder,............... per month, $12.50
Kaif Boarderz................ do 7.50
aay Pupils.................. do 2.50
Wasbing and Mending........ do 1.20
ompleto Bedding....... . do 0.60
-tationery...................., do 0.30
uic..................... do 2.00

Panting and Drawing.... ... do 1.20
',Usu of!the Library............ do 0.20

&8.-All fees are ta be paid strictly in advance
c. threeu teras, nt the beginning o September, lOth
ýt t>eenmber, and 20th of March. Defautters after
gweek trom the first 0( a terra wlll not b, lowed

-. und the o'alege.
.iddress, REV. C, VINCENT,

t'reaident of the College.
ouî. rarco 1, 1872

CONVENT
OF THE

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

\WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), On tario.
Tl System of education embraces the Englîish and
French languages, Muie, Drawing, Painting aud
evcrv kind of usdful sud ornanîintal INeedl-WaVok.

Sv o. sic yerfute months, (payable qîiarteriy
in advance.) .'

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English.... $600
Music and Use o! instrument..... ........ 2I00
Drawing and Painting ............ ..... ... 1.00
Bied and Beding....................... 1.00
Wasbing, .&c.... .... .... ............... 13.00
Entrance Feu ...... ...... ...... ........ 00h

No deductioun made, whîen thn Ppils are with.
drawa befote thse expiration of te terma except in
casa of sickicess u hdParants wishing thir chîildre to har urnisued
wth matoril foyrwn u Fae'wr, hhothd
deposit -funds for that purposo la thse hands o! tie
Superiores o! tice Coaveutedwtot. eo.

mendation.
Unifornm: Black snd Plain.
Boprrl during tise 'two months vacation, if spend

Tise S enati 10year commnences ln september
and closas ut tisa end o! June.

T HE L OR E TTO CONVE NT.
0f Lindsay, Ontarlo,

1s ArrITED 'rO BE

TH E FINEST IN .CANADA.
The Sinitary arrangements are being copiedI nto the
New Normal Sohool atOtawa, the Provincial Archi-
tacthaving prcfcyriedhem.th losa adoptedinluany
Educationa) Instiutons n ithe United States or

ls eres n'dred dolan ayear-n
* cidi~Frefoh.Àdd,'ess,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, 175 Lindsay, -Ont., Canada.

No.1 ust. James Sreet, montreal.

P. A. A. DoRtoN, B.C.L.; J. J. CuRRA, B.C.L.;,
P. J. COn, .B.C.L.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.#-
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATCHETTE,

(suCCEssons To fiTzPATRIC & MooRE,)
IMPORTERS AN D GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

5 4 &56OOLL EGESTREET>
MA-Y1,1>74] MONTREAL. [37-52

IT!FITS! FITS!
cUIns or EPILEPSY; O. rA f. VIT%.

ur ir NCE'S Et>LEPflC rILLS.
Peroons lairarigtînder tillsdlstressiiî mrl:îdr. %;

Sua ILacos Eplieptic uniliutobe u the Cn remey ever

' fl'Ai v h g e t c:itils 110lîra ioii reznd l'y .11Ibîo
aafnicced. try e dvery r<let true, and - rli y
be' read iry i:y :ie whori i.tnt:îlicn"ttitluaitr. . s
a Vrii':%rI t ; a :siror. Wwill do a hut-anc .. tî by
cuuig thîi. eut ti ading il te hit.

A NOsT E3IARSnABLE CU!YU:.

:r ia 1ir r- n m .-r . n SSi i-r-.t1 .> ' ir

tlcu rid.v teuiiet i
r.. w t.Lckei wtith Epilep-y la Ju . st. imter.;. iay

y o "i i eRl it a c ottid gir. hI i.
tarwoe Ina the-a tricat îutreatmreu inIr.aAh t
w ilhot any ij guood erect. I a-a:lu returnerd tor my> t! n y
py'inascneredannd bbldeveraldfrent&it.a

wtt yrrliyatalc"d witliout anyprcmrrit.r

es I wri tr lSie e lu l r
fu w herever I woar idIe, or whîatevs'rÄL occurup l i.

r itn ~vrrl ju e ceri alimes frrt,.-. i -i

tI - -r.i as aireeterl ixn n business, mund I c.' 't
-orur kpe e'il cred i. lirnîr. I

wai-.rt d. n i olas Une was A ri.1 L5.a· nidi.i
a ie;ser-iuchiu.rctr. 'tbil..it d '4ýirg, : J

i-rie rw-ntieiue W .1- iirt e -erirruatLv v. I i
-i.i f that dst- îrgillicr . I tht- .
ils anl ilheir go-t -.tt s ,> d be t.
.tVy hr t r t rb-1r wt ot i:m . A r w : m -

ae. u ue td [iln..1, n;..îv-;!-

Is Em:. A crnz rcn r.
'ne srut.eird wA iv ti .

G r.rrÀnÂA ..M!.s;. ,à1 .JîiSî: 1. ITrS.l. i-'- *.)

t r ebu ceti Ir 2adidlI ids I h aV1 1--
%vlt. tried ywrlr'il 1 ir i l..- par tut fi, -I

crriicdirect ions. n 1 ,3 ' .- r iitt

a,.IoraniaV trl

W iîy o l reramtttse an i t iyou r - i
litls ciii'. le i d c

iù.1 a chance I aIrit- tie ti
taied toa cre. -

MrI EZW rSnPLLEr7ic.rL.
e!nE r rr . TPs n. Ai:t Yi-. .

TosFaerr FtS . -tti[lILL". i
lrf d vi rlili ,-.i-LradiyRrijalr N-;.i

t-serace ce u --- r ontiia. o t ct--.ti.i -i,-
tI messeveta i ira iiehc eCOOI aiîttt ---- ti
f o- tu-a or ibrea uL>-. oit &viral ur-atrî'yti> rt.LI
tmtililî h inad appeared totaltly der.-itted. nli wlih r tn

ir " -eul cotiu f s a rIroaî i e ~ r-

slaus, bat wirthnut snce L lrs.rrtrer
1il rouentIreîided taer~?areer io itltrr

Listo if ynur 'ilis, gave titrnt accurding tridircetiotis,
art.nI îe-efecc a prtuaneî cue u enl ir
a .101lit enîth-ir -ata, about et res o an-.r-d litis ti i
lad aiisi chce c ommQ!icîa( u ttcr y11a:ur eultehe. tr--
year-' rrer i ai 111) I r. t tnt- r a - r

t'urr. b iltueb.'r-ri Mqrwra-r t !w spvl- i - , t r-týlr'-i

i ir roiti co:iirrrrus I a , I -Iunr m -. 1 --<i .t-t -i-
ery oua rha las u a gîu a umItrî.

sTILL AoXCT:rn CrD.
r.cad therafrltwin r..:lmial fr-e r reec

CitizouI (red l i n îi

pi-air-rire ILu tIvtiuse a casa e'f kSîusiî-,. o i..ci
cu rriivalutble ilIs. My brrer.J.J.irn.L, M .n iainteulwithi s awtui dirca-. îlI Irals dr-t ti-

ttiLkCrt rhile quin >-uanlg. li ould it hu0r1ana ci tri

m-rnris at ona aueaacknt irst, but as he grew lder itry
e aILIcrease.1Up tu thitostaelie ettIitiencurd ainke

youtl'ils liefa th 1ie-ryo util cit ere.pr-
bedyaud mîna HIr ii

1  fer
uîîîly. iiinu1 Iamnlinppy ta ban-ur le scurrd cf limera

uIi îe lins a eujoyed nrieiierîli fr the la It five moruthlî.

ti 1ta etagreintplcias,îrrr lu cntnnun;int ,it i itiy 1i-rr
tii m feardrectingoth ers trr the remuIV Ilat wil ru a
tieaI. nours. resettully etc., W. . Los.

Sent tariny part ofthe countrr.bymail.fre ofrreitice.
,11 receilpt or aremi ancs lŽP..iSSETH S. H ML .

•t . aultitore, M. fue', cueabox.

.Pieusementionw-haroerousawthisadvertnlement.

CEOICE P ERIODICALS for 1876
TUE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Earclay Streot, New York,

Continue their authorized Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVÇEWS:r
ED1NBURtGII REVIEW (Whi7g),

LONDON QUA1RT'EIRLY REvlEw (con-eee,
\YESTMINST'ER REVIEW (Liberul),

BRTISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Evangelical),
Containiug muaste-rly cri ticismls and sumnmaries o! all

that is fresh and valtable in Uttraturur,
Selon ce, a d Art ; ai

BLACKWOiD'S EDINBUBGI AAGAZINE,
The mosti powerfln monthly in the English Lan

guamge, famnous fitrl TOItIES, ESSAYS,
and1( bKETCUH ES,

0f the Highest Literary MNerit.
'Thesse Periodicals aro thre medium threough which

tise greatest ,ninds, not ranly o! Great U3ritaîn and
Ireland, bt alho of Continental Europe, ara cou-
stantly brotught int more or less iîtimnate com-
municatiot with thea world o! readers HisSery',
Biography, Science, Phuilosophy>, Art, Religion, tise
great political questions orf tisa pi'& 'i- o! to-day
are treatecd la tiseir pages as the lai.: Jalon.ecanu
treat thema. Ne one whlo woulM J.uip paces witi
tise timnes eau afferrd to de withtattheusa periodicais.
Cf ail tise Monthslies Blckood holds tisa feremost
place.

T ERMS (InCluding Postage) :
Payable Strictly in Advance.

For an>' eue Review.... .... .. $4 00 per aunnum

For an>tree Re·iews..-....1 0
For ail four Reviaws.........12 GO «î
For Bllackwood's Magazine... 4 00 "
For Blackcwoodl sud eue Beview.. 7 GO
For Blactcwood sud two Revsiews, 1O Oc '

For Bllackwood sud 3 Reviews. .. 13 00 u

For Blackwood anti thre 4 Reviews.1 5 GO "

-:o:-

0 L U B 3 .
A discount of twvnty. pt cent wiilbu>allowed hi

clubs cf four or more persans.-, Thus : four copies

of Blackweod or o àueRviewwill b. sent te o.
address for $l80fàr !Pe8 o! tie four Reoviews
and lacklwood for $48 ud s on.
el CIrculra with frtiser particulars may be hai or
applicftln I

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISING CO.,
41 BAicL.Â STREET, NE'w, You. -

À most pleau e and ageeablec a r -oretng-~
cooling, stimuiating andi cleansiug.

Protnotes the growth et the Hair, keeps the reota lu
a heslcbhy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hlair sofs snd glass>'.
Price 25e per bottle. For sale at ail 1'ruggists,

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIsT,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1859.)

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED L 1826.]
TEE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old establisbed Foundery, their Su-
perior Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
lu the most approved and substantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other Im-
proved Mountinga, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warrauted, kr., send for a Circular Ad-

MENEELY h CO.,
West Troy N. Y.

B E ST V A LU E

0 -STRIONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES

IN. IONTrAL,

( Warraned Correct Tinmékeepers.)
A T

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June il, 1875 43

T E E T HR!VIcGOWA WS DENTIFRICE.

To my Patin uani th e!/lic:
In transferring the entire tnanufacturoe cf my

"DENTIFRICE" te Mr. B. E. McGar., Chemiet, of
thiscity, I may add that I have usced the above in
my practice for the past twenty.four years, and con-
scientiously recommend it as a safe, reliable and
eflicient lenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
calculated to arrest dlecay and render the Gumis lirn
and healthy. It is p-rfectly free froua artificial
coloring matter, acidso er othur substances deliteri-
ous to the Teeth or uC-bi niis.

W. 1. M-GO WAN, L.DS.
The abov is prepared under ny direct supervision

with the greatest care and accraîrscy, and strictly.ne-
cording ta the original recipe of!Dr. W. B. MeGovan,
Surgeon Dent ist, of this city.

B. E. KMcGALE, Cheiit ,
Sole I'ropietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseh Street, Montretti.

-33 0oc 3 ]
Ct - t-J

1--3

0~ 0

ili

HIEARSES!1 REARSES I1I

MICHAEL FERON
No. 23 ST. ANTINe STREET.

BEGSw winform the publie that h bhas -:o c il
several new, elegant, and handsomely flnisu t
HEARSES, whiei ho offers to the use t tht pubbîr
at very mrodrate echarges.

M. Feron will do his hes t-o clva catfatinn te
the public. [ntreal. Match, 1871.

J OH N S U R NS

.1

D -

PL UMBER,

+a

D2

t..

GAS and SIEAMPI1TTER,
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT E0R

Bramhall,'Deane & Co's Celebrated French
COOHING RANGES,

Hotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Nei, St, Francie d
Ottawa lotel, Salle Street, -
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street, - -

Hochelaga Couvent, X. H. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nînnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr.,
lira. A. Sirapsen, 1127 maetroplt a nHMot 0ai,

Sierbrooke Street,-Notre Daie Street,
rCouvent e Sactrei Jart , Stephens, Pointeaux

7:SÉt: MaLrgaret Street, -r tmie ----

0. Larin, City Hotelb r Ales. HômLeS, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorchea.s : - -Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget'e Refuge.
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.
675 CRAIG STREET, MoTrnta. -[April 2, '5

1876.
1876.

PREMIUM LIST OF ELEGA1TLY BOUND
CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY
SCEOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIO
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU.
TIONS.

Persons ordering wiII please take notice that we
have marked before cach book the lowest net price
from which o Discount will be allowed, as the
following List of Books with its Special prices bas
been made expressly for the Premium Season of 1876.

When orderizig give price and style of Binding.
D. & T.SADLIER & CO.,

Catholic Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Mlontreal.

Father Jeroine's Library, 32m, paper cover, 12
vols in box.....-................1 00 per box.

Father Jrome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12vols
in box.....................I-1 perbox.

Catiolie Yatll's Library, firt series paper bouud
12 vais lu box.................1 68 pet ber.

Do do do fancy cloth...........2 64. per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per box.
Catholic Youthl's Library, second series paper bound,

12 vois in box................ 168 per box.
Do do do faucy cloth-..... 2...... 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full glit.. .3 24 per box.-
Catliolie Youth's Library, third suries, paper bound,Svols ir.box..................0 8-Ipetber.
Do do do - fany clsoth....... 1 32 per box.
Do Io do fancy cloth, full git. .. 1 63 per box.
Cihoiic Youlh's Library, fourth seRies, paper bound,

- vols lu box....................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth...... I 32 per box.
Do dtt do faney cloth, full gîlt...1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Librsry containing Sour Eugenie,

Gec Or Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vois in box
-2 40operbox.

Do dl do fîancy clati, fulilt. .. 3 20 per box.
Fabe's Librry, containing Ail For Jess, t&c. &c.,

funcy clotha vols in box........7 60 per box.
Littlo Catholic Boy's Library, 32nmo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box................1 32 pet box.
Little Catholic Girl's Lilrarj, 32mo, fancy cioth,

12 vols ini box ............... 1 32 per box.
Catbolic Pocket Libtary, 32mo, fait' cloth, 13 vols

lu box..•...................1 43perbox.
Sister lar>'s Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in

b';-........................2 00 per box.
Brotier .mties' Library, royal 32ino, fancy cloth, 12

voisin box..... ............. 2 00 perbox.
I'aochial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo

farst at-ries, fancy clotb, 12 volumes in box......
................... ........ ... 2 40 per box.

Parorhiai and Sîunday Srliol Libratry, square 24mo,
-tconielies, fan-y cloth, 12 volumes in box....

.

......... •.........2 40 pr box.
Yoiung Christiau's Library, containing Lites of the

Saints, &c. fancy cltis 12 volumes in box.......
•.•• ..é . . • .• ..-. *.3 20 per box.iùl:tîrmiiciatisolie Suda>' Sciseol Librar>', Sm-t

se-ies, fancy cloth, 6 vols inbox-....2 00 per box.D do do 2ud seri esu fancy cloth, 6 vols in bo
, f elt, 6 vala in

........ ..-.. ·........... 2 00 per box.
D do do î r series, fancy cloth, 6 vols la

box.......................2 00 per box.
Do uo do th ries, faney cloti, 6 volumes la

ox...................0......2 per box.
Do dle do 5th seriles, fancy cloth, 6 volumes la

box.............................2 O0 par box.
Do do do thi series, fanye cloth, 6 volumes la

box.......................2 00 par box.
Do do do Sth suries, fancy cloth, 6 volumes la

box............................2 00 par box.
Caf bol dM8agazine Librar>, fancy cloth, 4 vo's l.

box............................2 40 per box.

Do Io do fancy cloth. ftl gilt...3 20 par box.
The Young People's Library, containivg Ono Hun-

dred Tales, &c., fancy clot, 5 volumes la box...
................................ .1 35 perbox.

Do do do git, fancy clati 5 volumes in.box
......................... ...... 2 10 per bos.

Spanishl Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava-
liers, E inr Preston, &c. &a., fancy cloth, 5 vola
in box..........................L 87 per box.

Do do do full git, fancy ctoth....2 50 per box.
Catholic World Library, containing Nelly Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of liercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, vols iRin box.............5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing "l Chasing
the Sun," &c. &c. &c., 12 volumes l set........

.2 60 pr set.
Lorenzo Llbrary, containiug Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth.......1 87 per box.
Do do <la full gilt. fancy cloth...2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, coatniaing Christian Polite-

ness, Pence of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, la volai
assorted in bot. .............. 0 80 per box.

Leandro Librar, containing Leaudro, Simon Peter,
&c. & c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box..5 00 per box,

Alfonso Library, containing Alfons, The Knout,
&-c. &c., fancy clotb, 5 vols lu box..3 34 per box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life!of St, Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c.&c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box....

.... .... .. .... .............. •3 34 per box.
YounCi lie L ibrary it Oris fa cl-th

12 vo!rst box... fane>'....... 0 per -box
.4 DOtlier 'Lib

Tise desî Lbrar' coentainig r ii.3 60ldier lax
LEvcrofad Christ., faite> clots vol l bo
.. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . 400 par o x.,

Mheuiri-sh Library', containîing rish lSo.mdies.te.

&c.. fane>' cloth, 3 vois lu box....3 00 par bex.
De de de fane>' clatht, fili gilt.. .4 Do per bar.
Iris Mistorica Lbar' ycitaining Irish40 Rpblox
Grace Aguilar's Library contaxining Mother's Be-
.compensa, fancy cloths, 5 vois in box.4 DO pet box.
w;.-- Schrmid's Tales, gilt backa ami aides, fancy

claos, - Z-..x.... .... ... .2 00 per box.
Library' of Wônders, Illustrated, gilt backa sud aides,

fane>' clati, 5 vois lu berox --- 1 25 par box.
Fabiola Library, containing aiils, St.' Bernard,

- t. te. h-e., flanc>' cloth, 6 volumes lu box.
.... .. .. .. .... . 4 00 pr b'ox.

Do do .do &e. te., fulI gilt, fane>' cleths 6 vols
interx...... ......... .... .... 5'00per box.

Calista lhbrary, containing Calista, Cathsolie Le..
gend, te. &c. te., fane>' eloth, 10 voluries lu box

.... . ....- ... ... ....... .5 60 uper box.
n o do -do fl ~il fancs~y cloth, 10 vols lu ber

Cos'ie ales,gltb'a'nsidés,fane>'elotb,
10 vals lu box ................. 60'O0 pet bar.

Do do fancy clotb, full gilt bacs, sides sud

edges, 10 vola inbox............7 50 per bax.
Carleton Library, contaiaing Wily yRelly, &. &2

fancy cloth, vols la box........469 pet box.
Gerald .Grifin.Library, écntalnlng Collegiaas, c-

fancy cloth, 10 vole in box......6 70 prbox.
Do do - do fancy cloth, ful glit. -8 40 rebox
St. .o0yslua Library, containing Lie!of Stj Aloy

I, St Thorese, te. &c., fancy cloth,- 12 vols fin
box........................... 12 0Oopei b=x
-n o tM>' haboya beoks.sold.aseparateîy, ont of thie

box or sote-- -

Lace Pîctiltoaàt.15, 2012530,40, 60, TSôt, 3.
$1.25,and upards, per doen.

Sheot Pictures fronm 40e te $2 per dozen sheet
each sheet contains from twelve to twenty-four pico-

,tures.
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ARMERS CojUlMN f M'L]E
+--- CELEBRATED

Ensmse Taoo.-B3urr telle ns that thé Freudc
mode of raising tamatoos la0astfolloh:-Ast ea s
acluster of flowers l visible, they top the Ste
down to the cluster, so that the flowers terminat
the stem. The elect is tha.t the sap laimmediatel
impelled into the two buds next below the cltste:
Srhich soon puah strongly and produce anothe
cluster or floers each. Wben these arc visible
the branch ta which they belong le alse toppe
dewn ta their level; antithis edonc fivet n me
dùccessivoly. ]3y Ibis zntans thé plants beomzn
stout dwarf bushes, not abov eighteen inches hgi
lu aider to prevent their falling over, sticks ai
strings are stretched horizontally along the rows s
as to keep the plant erect. In addition ta this, ai
laterals that bave no flowers, and, after the fift
topping, ail laterals whatever, are nipped off. Ir
this way, the ripe sap je- directed into the fruit
which acquires a beauty, size and excellence un
attainable by other means.-Boston Oabe.

Fàn Gàn.-I would like ta give your reader
a plan of agate which I bave used for the las
twenty years. I think it the best barn.yard gat
in use. The gate ruas on wheels, on a board laid
an the ground, extending back as far as it rua»
It rves back between a double temporary fence
Ta make the gate, frist ley down two boards, one
ai thé top andr eu ab th battam. Th top an
beltora boards are double, or ont an caca sitiéaa
braces. Nov lay on your end and brace strips
then lay on gate-boarde and uail ail solid to
gether. J use six.inch boards for bottem and four.
inch for the rest. I would like to a give som o
the aivantages aofthis gale: First, it costs scarcel
mothing to make ; ten cents' -worth of malleable
naila is aU the Ironused, for the gate, ud any
farmer can make them by burning common tails
It la always in the right place, not blown around
by the wind when let unfastened. If yen have a
wild team of colts you can open and shut this
gate and ot let go the lines. No extra posta are
used; auny commun fence post ls sufficient. Il
never sags--Cor..FreePres.

Rzar FOOD FOR SwINE.-What would be the best
foad for swine in summer would not answer the
ame purpose in winter. a ensummer, such food

shouId be given as would keep the animal in an
improving condition, and would cause it to lay on
a little fat, but not sa much as ta suffer from teat,
as a fat porker undoubtedly does. Cooling food,
such as plenty of young claver and bran and mid.-
dling to slop is what we use much of, not forgetting
ta give regular and abundant supplies of fresh, cool
water. la putting up swine for exhibition purposes,
we have tried many different kinds of food for the
exhibitions, but iwe have found none so desirable as
a slop made of corn and oats ground together, one.
third of the former, by masure, two-thirds of the
latter. One of the best ways ta prepare it is ta
scald it 3t night and feed next morning, put on the
mass nly enough bot water ta thoroughly moisten
itand then covezup the barrel tighlt soit eau stem
well, and make the mass mellow and nice by morn
ing. If it is found undesirable te scald it, moisten
the mass with water and then put in one or more
pans of sour milk.-thick milk or clabber--to cause
it to son.r by the time it is used. We use both or
'ither plan, antiud thom both gond. As an or-

dinary snmmer feed, we have found this food ta n-
muer almost al purposes, as experience bas abund-
antly proved that breeding stock sbould be very fat
only in a healthy, growing condition, ta insure
tealthy, vigorous offspring. The refuse from the
truck patches, such as tomatoes, cabbege, &c., corne
Tice!>' ite play for aumamer foi luinconuéctle-n
vith the aboye ulop, as do apples-wvidialla-paî s
&c.-Swine and Poultry Journal.

MAsErTIrG Fsrr.-t is One thing to raise fruit
and quite another tao sel it. Soma men can suc.
ceetd Weil inzuraing but fail te oell ta advantage,
while otliers are not very successful ln raising but
Cau sel, generally, at fair prices. Sa diveise are
thes operation, and sa different the qualifications
required in eacb, that comparatively few cau succeed
Vell in bath. True, when the supply is short and
the demand good, it does not require much talent
to sell at good prices, but when thé reverse la truc
-mouthé supplinluahuadant antithéetiemanti
moderate,-then akill in selling finds an excellent
field for <te exercise. The secret in selling fruit is
ta have it la the best possible condition. The best
of fruit put on thé market in bad condition a inet
Ukel' ta fln ut urhaseza is tasgondi prîtes as au lu-
ferior quality, if in fine condition. Au essential
prerequisite ta the successfui marketing of fruit is
catrefulbandIhngin gathering and packing. Clean-
liness jeabsolutely necessary. Braises and other
injuries to the fruit should be carefully avoided, as
injurinig both the loeks and keeping qualities of
the fruit. After rough bandling the quality of fruit
degenerates very rapidly. Another important mat..
ter is tohave it well assorted. Bad and faulty
specimens damage the sale of good fruit far more
than they add t its bulk. It is better, if ît s lot
unîferra la size anti appearanceteaassoit isanti
Oel thé dffrent grades in asparato packages, asthe
best grades will bring as much after one-fourth te
one-halfb as been assorted out asit al will if put
on the market without assorting. lu packing fruit
for market, ail vessels containing it should be
packed so full that there shal obe no room for it
ta shake about. In putting the covering in, of
whatever description it may be, it should go in
'with a goatte pressure ao that every specimen may
be pressed and held in its place beyond the possibi-
lity ofjoltingor shaking about. The manner of
packing bas much ta do with success in selling.
Oné Of the most successful fruit-raisers in Indiana
tas been ln the habit of shipping hie apples ta
Pb!ladelphia, where he soldat about double the
prices of the common fruit in the market. His
mathaod ef packing was about as follows :He assort-
ed his fruit, throwing ont ail that was not strictly'
first-class, making vmeogar af ail thé culîs. Hé
usedi oni>' new flour bariola te pack la. He would
use no barel that had evr been usedi for an>' pur-
pare bofore. Hé tok eut anc headi and placed lhis
fruit 'mit hi. hande, aiways handluing them withb
as muet cars as if thé>' had bean eggs. A layer
vas firaI placedi eveénly over thé bottoma of the bar-
roI"jaacosl' aseh> 'muirpack an inai-
'mas placed] on these, anti another an that, anti so on
till the vesse] 'mas fall, ail the lime plaoing thema
la regular layers anti in thé samo position. He
aimed ta fIl it soa full that when thé head wmas put
in thé pressure woauld be such that noué ai theé
fruit conli mova fram Its position b>' handiling thé
barret. Be thon turnedi thé barrel aven andi markcea
thé botteom for the top, se that an apening it theé
first layer ai inuit wouldi appear an top. His fruit
wmhrn packed wvas uniforrm tbroughout, anti thus hé
gainedi zeputation for fait diealiug tha.t broughit him
eager buayera at thé highest prices wmithout question
ai examnination, proving thas honesty', cven in sell-
ing fruit, la thé béat polic'y.--L. J. T., in Ohio Faim-

TO$flfperdayat home. Samplesworth$1
T5 free. STNsoN & Co., Portland, Maine.

SEND 25c. to G. P. BOWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, contining lists of

3000 newspapers, and and estmates showingost of
advertising.

1 5 dayat home. Agents wanted. Outfit snd
teoms fiee. TRUE h àCO.Aùgusta, Udine

h
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T. J. DOHERTYs B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &., &C.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Moîrlari. [Feb.'7

P . DORAN
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Bega to inform bis frieuds and the general public

that he has secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use of the publicatextremely

moderate rates.

Wood and Irao Coffins
of all descriptions constantly on band and supplied

on the shortest notice.
OaDas PUxcTULLn ATENDED TO. [47-52

THE VOICE.
Yhe Voice is an interesting little Magazine rapidly
fiading its way among ail classes of readers. The
learned Editor of Tima TaCE WrrEss bas already
endorsed the words on its title page : " Tc 1Force
gives joy to the young and comfort to the old, it
speake tu ail by interesting anecdotes, captivating
stornes. merry poetry, grand discourses and noble
examples." This little serial is an effort to bring
good reading within the reach of many. Its price
-unuasally low, twenty.five cents a year, should
bring it taoevery Catholic house. Its readers bave
already found that they could easily contribute two
and three dollars for periodicals less interesting than
this tidy serial.

The Voice is a quarterly Magazine of 32 pages.
City and country residents May apply ta the fol-

lowing stationers:
Battle Bros. & Sheil, 21 Bleury Street, Montreal.
J. F. Redmond, 4 Chaboillez Square, fontreal.
Wrigbt & Co. 18 Mountain Hill, Quebec.
Battle Bras., 57 Rideau Street, Ottawa.
Or ta: Rev. James Brown-St. Ann's Church,

Montreal. 42.4m.

LAWLOR'S
CELEBRA TED

SEWINGMACHINES,
Frice $35 with Attaclments.

The rlew LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
is unequalled ia light running, beauty andstrength
of stitch, range of wcrk, stillnesas of motion anid a
reputation attained by its own merits,

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable ta get out of order ofany Machine now being]
nanufactured.

A complete set of Attachments with each fa-.
chine.

Examine thom before you purchase elsawhere.

.a' LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER,
365 Notre, Dame Street -

MONTREAL.
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These remarkable instruments possess capscties Cor musical erects anîd exessn never before attamed.
Adapted for Amateur and ProfessianA and an ornament la any parlor. tW" eauiful New Etyfes, now ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.
WABEROOIS: 608 Washington St., 1outon; 170 State St., Chicago; 2 Ldgate 11111, Londom.

AIading Mlusical journal or selecteci musian d vsluablereztding
THE VOX HUM ANA-att . By mail fo r or ten cents a number. Each sumber
contains from a to $3 worth of the finest selected music. GEG OrDS.àCO., PubikJhers, Cambridgeport, Mass.

. FOR TE CURE OF

r a Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA L..ND SICK HEADACHE.

e Symptomns of a Diseased Liver.
fl AIN in the right side, under the edge
[ ofthe ribs; increases on pressure; some-

t emes the pain is l. the left side; the pa.
hient is rarely able to lie on the left sidiz,

ometimes the pain is felt under the shoul.
ier blade, and it frequently extends to the

top cf the shoulder, and is sometimes mis.
aken for a rheumatism in the arm.:. Tnit

S t;romach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the b.-wels in general arc
-ostive,sometimes alternative with Iax; the
nead is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a duil, heavy sensation in the back
part.0 Thete is generally a considerable
oas o memory, accompanied wth a pain.

;ul sensation of having left undone some-
-hing which ought to have been donc. A
,Iigh :,dry cough ia sometimes an attendar'
The patient complains o wearinen ..
i-cbiity; he is easi'ly starried, bis fec are

or burning, and he cmplar.5 or a
uockly sensation of the skin; his spirits
e loIv; and-although he is satisfied that

tZdrcise would be beneficial to him, vert h
:an scarcely summon up fortitude enough
to try i.Y-fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
;vof them existed, yet examination of
de body,after death, has shown the LIVER
lo hat been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Di. M'LA's LIVRsa PILts, I CASES

on AGUz an FsvEER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most haÿpy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
oreparatory to, or afrer taking Quinine..
We would advise all who are afficted with
his discase to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

address ail orders to
FLEMING BROS., PirrsBURH, Pa.

P.S. Dealers and Physktani arderin: fron othezs
-tan Fleming Bmos., wilt do ivriftor writc their orders
fstinculy, and tenon:6ut Dr.A'Lan's,, retar.;'d
x tJte i'r Bra:.. Pifehcurp** l'. To ihose wislht
sa ge h'rncoatriai, wr wiii fomward per mail, pot-paid,
to ay 'part of the United States, one box of Pis for
welve three-cent postage s:mps, or ene iar cfVermiul

ibr foutteen three-car nstamps. Ai orders from cauada
must be accompanird by twenty cents extra.

ld by all respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
trCCICYs generaiiit

DB. C. McLANE'S

V E R M I F U G E
Should be kept in every nursery. If you woulid
bavc your chiltiron gnav up t la o nan, mars
and vxenuoue a s anti Vma , givé thm a féw dose
of

Moa LANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EEL TI WOBMS.

ALUTHOIRIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORLDSIP TUHE CATHOLIC
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor J"U D G E 0COU IRS OL,
President o the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

Aud of thé Honorables

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

Ant of

M. P. RYAN, EsQ,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P.,
O. 3. DEX'LIN, Esq., N.P.,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, EsQ.,

BISHOP OF MON-

C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
R. A. B. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
MICHAEL STEWART EsQ,
0. S. RODIER, Esq.,
PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of the tbree Committees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and honest drawing ef the four
thousand prises offéred, from $1.00 each to

TEE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes:
1 Prize in Gold of................................

'i''''''. '''. ''t.. "...-t..... ....
94".. . . . ... . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .

5 m". .. .. . .. . . .. . . . ... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .

500 Building Lots, valuet echa at...I.....
50 Prîzes, .
20 tg .

42 I

12 " "-

12 « a:
12 "-

290 S

1000 "

2000 "
1I.. . .. .. . ..

Total...... .....................

$10,00 00 $10,000000
2,0o0 0O 2,000 ,0
1,000 DO 1,000 Go

500 00 500 00
100 0 000 C

50 00 250 00
10 00 250 DO

500 00 250,000 00
24 Do 1,200 DO
2000 4000C

6 00 48 00
32 00 384 00
0 00 72 00

" 00 870 00
2 rn 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 DO

$ 500 400

$9.Y2,594 QD

- :0:

Ail tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIEI, Preshient, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary-Treasurer of the Committee of Management, an.] the authograph signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal cf the Lottery; all others are counterfeits, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets w11 be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided l. such cases.

Tht mode, data aud place of drawving will bu matie kuova thnough the press.
Eleven tickets fer ten dollars.
Special inducements ta agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets 31.00, ta be Lad personally or by mail, on application at the office of th iuManaging-

Director
P. X. cocHIuE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESA LE,

(Nun'a Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Mcntreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

ST. LAWRENOE ENGINE WORES.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

Moasm&r P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CG.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'

BUILDERS.
EIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
UaANUFACTURERS Or IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boliers for heatlng Churches, Convents, Schools
and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.

Steain Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus fo
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings af evey description in Iron, or Brasa
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders foi
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hois fao
Rotelas and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheelê
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturrert
of the Cole ISamson Turbine" and other first cas
vater Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartleyls Compound Beam Engine ls the -ed and

moat economical Engine Manufatured, it save. 3
per cent. >an fuel averaay other Englue.

Saw gnd Grist Mill:Machinery. ShaftinjPulle,
and Hangera?; Hyrrint, Valver ha. -38

D. BARRY, B. C. L .,
ADVOCATE,

12 S. JaMES ST MoNràaEa.

FOR GENTLEMENI AND THEIR BSoNS.

J. G. KENNEDY

LOCO-TH,

GEORGE,Fir t Door ofE raig StreetRasBomovid ter aavuoa Stret t s

RMonre-A-?cALL o a a o awr"cinr as»?5T&L A I bo

n24 p.e d. arau ,WUàIO.ousad, es FIwes, a n e s e , 1~
Dîe aectiae. ul Lonecr. k~
fley fr aueeIltanate a No" aujari a as ta i.

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAN, IN
MILLS, BASO, DooB AND Bo FACTORYG

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUOKER, PROPRERTOM
(rate .1. Ir. cOCauwran ' Co.,)

Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed FlooringDoors, Sashes, Blinda, Mouldings, and every descrt stion of house finish. A¯large and weil assonstock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thie
ness and kinds, constantly on hand, antd for sale o
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box371 prompt]y exected- [1v--ug. 22- 187t

A

AGENTS %WANTED for thé Newe Histar 01Weui OU.

A rcfmpietefanlUrapai m, ,mQRDERxoo ramm.as ° "Ics trilitu5 roallicra ef usk d n W itsZo.e 'si:ie
.Wvenresr. Capivîies, Fisrs, Scouts. PosnWusrn6y. Indisn war-aluths, camp ir e. and s nr bW'r 7

t aad an . Ntanpage. No esmpetiuî1,,srm
J. 0. MeCO2tDY & CO.. 211S Sftesb SL.Ihe,kka'

t':

OWEN MCARVEY
M A N UF A CT U R E F,

O? KVERY STYLE Or

PIJtlN AND F1ANCY FURNITURE
Noms . L% i11, 8T. .dOSEPE STATa,

(ad Door from M'Gill Str.1
51 a'*eal..

Orders ftrom a parts of the Pavnce carefully
executed, and delered accordinr ta instructon
free ai charge.

THE

OHEAPEST AND .BEST

CLOTHINC 8 T ORJE
IN MONTREAL

Il

P. BROWN
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE:
Persons from the Country and other Province-

find this the
MfOrT BCONOMICAL AND BS ? -i'PL. -

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at t.
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

as»
ONLY ONE PEICE ASIC L

Don't forget the place r

B R O W N ' S .
N0 9, 0 HAB0ILLEZ eSQU&SIa,
O>posite the Croassng of the City Cars, and e lte

G. T. B. Pépot
MaetremlJan. 1st, 185.

INSURA NCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AN DIOFE.
Capital............................. gig,0gg,1gg,
PrundS Invested..........12,000,GJO
A nnual Income...............5,000,00b
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FitE DEPARTMENT.
Ail classes of BlIks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, wblch
ls afforded by the large accuinulated funds and the'
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounta kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-1
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. BOUTE,

Medical Beforee. W. TATLEY,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspectoi. ChiefAgents

For the convenilence of the Mercantile commnt
récent London and Liverpool Directories can be'-
sen as 1slaf1c8.

Mantreai laI Ma 1875 *t

AND COMPANY,
31 St La-renoe Street, CONFEDERATION

SUPPLY EERY DESCRIPTION of-ATTIRE, LIPE ASSOCIATION.READY-MÀDE, or ta MEAÀSUBEi.ý
STOCH AND. MUTUAL- PLANS COMBIXED'at a fev bours notIce. T.' Material Fit, Washion

and Workmanship are of the most supeaior descrp. CAPITAL, - - - $500,000. 1
tion, and legitimate economy8 le adhered to in the
priceas chargedSPECIALFEATURES i-A purely a
BOYS' SUITS........$2 TO 12 Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference la rat j

PARISIAN alone (10 to 25 percent.) equal to dividend of01i0'
BERLIN, Mutual Companes Ifs Government'Savings ali
BRUSSELS Policy (a speciality with thie Company) affordsabo.
LORNE, . N E W T Y. L E lute security which nothing buationalbankruptcf

WISS, can affect. Polcies free from vexations condition
TUNIC, and restrictions as to residence' and travl. Issue->
SAILOR. all approved foims of policies. AlU madû non-for.'
J. Ž îN n y & afiting by an equal and just application of the non I

31 ST.K LA W EN E' ST REE'I'à• forf iture princple not-aibitm ry; but pie ndberd'
31 ST. JJAWRE&;CE iSTREET, b>'charter. MutuauPoliay-hioidors eqtisly intéietS.<'

bug to draw attention to their Home-Spua Fabie. by chart e talh ol holdseqAI nvest
which are especiall' manufactured la aven>' 'rie menta matina. Canadian Securities.- Al Directo
of color and design, twistedl n warp'and 'meft80 as peouniardlinîerested Coanseunèntcariie fl acôO
to make them extremely durable. This a peatiaimcamanagement.laim prom pil aî
eau be strongly recomrnended for Tdunrîiase de, Banch OtIte, BST. SACRAMand Lounging Suits--Pices from $10 5 - Merchants' Exchange), MontreaLJ. O. K E .N El P Y &-o AgentswanteidApp -

8-1-ST. LAWENCE STREETI H. j. JOHNSTON,
DispIay the largest and Most Varied Stoo a Manage ,

Dominion . W. RINGBSTON;Sr.O .s -fdloe
COMPLZTE OUTFIT-îNSPCT'oN T Refree ,Mott Jsiau

A
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SACRED IEART
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